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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

v1mIeI the fee bas been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 63,008. Meîhjod of and Apparatus for lWaking Eiec-
trical Inesilation Conduit. (Méthode et appa-
reil pour lu fabrication de cond uis électriques isolés.)

The Litîtosite Mianuiftuiring Co., assignee of Hugo Gallinowsky'
ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 1I5th February, 1898S.)

Cliiijit.-lst. Vie herein described înethod of rnakinpr insulation
condluit the saine cottsistiiig in treating a fibrous material by
imîniiersiîîg the saine in a cenentitious substance, winding the fibrous
niatpriai s() treated on a mandrel, and then banging said inandrel
Itl ly one end ps-rinitting the ibrous unaterial ta slip off by reason
of its own gravity, sulistantîally ns described. 2nd. The heremn
described înethod of unaking electrical conduits, the saine consisting
in wiîîding a fubrous toateri a] treated with a ceinentitious substance
on) a suitable mandrel, placiîîg a hardened collar un one end of saiçl
greeni conduit, tItan suslsttling the utandrel, 5<) that the green con-
(luit will silp off of the , mie by gravity. the hardened coliar on the
eîîd of the greent conduit acig as a base or suppoxrt, and preventing
the end of the giut conduit from beconîing upset or nuarred, suib-
stantialiy as described. 3rd. The herein described apparatus for
inaking insulation conduits, the sane comprising suitabie stocks,
and a inandrel having a lîookl or eve forrned on one end with a
centering device beyond said hook or eye, and a locking device at
the other end of said inandrel, substantially as desc-ribed.

No. 63,009. Proces of iIanufacttisring Cernent.
(Procédé pour la fabrication dit ci ment.)

The Lithosite Manufacturing Co., assignee of Hugo Galiinowsky,
ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied l5th February, 1898.)

Claii.-lst, The herein described process of rnaking cernent, the
saine consisting ipi reducing mother liquor of sea water by evaporat-
ing the water t herefrom, adding rnagnesiurn oxide, subjecting the
masg to heat to drive off water, and then grindin g or rnixing cal-
ciiied magnesite with the roasted mass, substantialy as descri bed.
2nd. The herein described process of making cernent, the saine
consisting in steaming mother lîqiior of sea water rEducing the
saine adding iiagnesiunîi oxîde ta the steamed mass, heating this
mixture tod rive ofif ýs rnuch water as po)ssible, which produces scft
and porous lumps, and then grinding these lumps with calcined
magnesite, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The htrein described
process of.making cernent, the samne consisting in taking chioride
of rnagnesium, adding oxaiicacid or oxalate of amnionia toneutralize
any calcium chioride which inay be present in the chioride of mag-
nesium, and grinding saîd chioride of meqnesium with magnesiurn
oxide and calcined magnesite, substantially as described. 4th.
The herein describeel process of making cernent, the saxue consisting
in heating tnothýr liquor of sea water ta reduce the saine, adding
boracic acid which resuits in a double sait, and grinding the two
saits 80 formed with calcined magnesite, substancially as dscribed.
5th. *The herein. described process of rnaking cernent, the saine
consisting in ginding sulphate ef magnesiurn and suiphate of
alumîinium with calcined magnesite, substantially as described.

No. 63,010. Dynamo Electrie laeblne.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

The Stanley Laboratory Co., Pittsfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
2nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filad 25th Januuary, 1898.)
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CJoùn ilst. ln a dynamio-electric nîachi re la-i ng a rotating inle- o1n onW Of said portions fiaving also a second fuinale thread o>f
tor, lamîinated polar projection., separarelv fastenud to the inductor opposite direction to that engaging the axie, and a wasber having a
core by dovetail fastenings, sihstantially as described. 21td. lto a
dynaýmo)-electric niachinc- baviug a rotating inductor, polar projec-
tions fastened to the inductor core b-y dlovetails, the core and the
dovetails having air gaps between thei, sul stalitially as descri be<l.

No. 63,011. Rotary Eniglue. (<hive rotoitoir,'I)

AOhL

és eI

Bootilier, and C'harles 1B. Ward,
2nid NLMay, 1899;( years. (Filed

Cilaii. -lst. A rotary engine hiaving a casing comuprising opî osîtely
positionedi seetions or iieads having inwardiy extending connected
flanges forrning a cylidricai %vail, a, rotary piston having a 11ob1 and %

peripherai riito connected by a wefroin the plane of wbich said
hub and rimi project iii opposit,- directions, the ritri being in contact
with the inner surface of tbe cliidricai %vall of tire casing, tbe îveb
being provided with a plutraiity of radiai siots, uni the facing suir-
faces of the bob) and tini with guide-grooves registering resjs-ctively
with said siots at their opposite ends, approxlimately senîî-eircular
eniargemients projecting iniwardiy front the casing sections or beads
between the bob and flange of the piston, and arranged altertiately
with relation to the path of the piston, and Nvings fitted to slide in
said radiai grooves of tbe piston, witb tbeir outer and inner edges
in the grooves, respectively, of tbe rini and luot, and bience in con-
tact with the casînig only at tbeiîr opposite ýi4le edges, substantiaily
as specifled. 2nd. A rotary engine baving a casing coînpîising
oppositely îtositioned sections, or- beads provided witb inwardiy-
extending connected flanges having registering rabbets to forni an
annular ýZroove, a rotary piston having a b11b, a rîtn parallel with the
hub having contact with the iiuier surfaces of tbe flanges of the
casing heads, an exterior î-ib 12 fitting in said anniuiargroo-e, a web
7 connecting the botb anti rito ani ar-aniged hetween the side edges
thu-reof, and in the plane of 8aid nbl 12, the Nveb being providî-d witb
a piiiraiity of radial slots, and tbe facing surfaces of tire bob and
rîm with grooves registering with -Said siots respecti vely at the nuez-
and outer ends thereof, an wings fitted to slide laterally in said
radiai siots and arranged at tbeir outer and innier edges iii the
grooves, respectively, of tbe rimi and bob, appîroximiately seini-cir-
citlar, terminaiiy cane faced enilargeients, projcctmng inwattlly f romi
tbe heads of the casing betweeu tbe facing surface of said toni and
hub of the piston, and arrainged alternateiy witb relation to the path
of tbe piston-wings, and valve iechanisut for controliug the
admission and exhaust of motive-agent, substantially as seiid

No. 63,012. AxIe Nut. (Noir pour essieux.)

Cortis Collins and Albert N. Mu-ais, both of IDallas, T'exas, ITS. A.,
2ud May, 1899; 6i years. (Filed l2th November, 1898.)

Glin s.The combination of an axie or bar having at itsý end
a portion threaded ini one direction and adjacent thereto) a portion
threaded ini the opposite direction, a mit threadî-d on one of said
portio.ns haviug alsol a second tbread of opposite direction to tbat
eugaging the axie, and a waslier sectired on tire <)opoitely-threadied
portion of the axle anîd also engaging the second thread of tbe toit,
substantially as described. 2nd. The con-abination of an axle or bar
having at ome end] a portion thieaded in one direction and adjacent
thereto a portion threaded in the opposite d irection, a mnt thb-eaded

A-

feinale thread engaging the oppositely-threaded portion of the axle
and a maie thread engaging the second thread of the -wasber, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 63,013. llle4trie- Fiurnacte. (Fo uiwisc électrique.)

La Volta Societe Anonyme Suisse de L'Industrie Electrn Chimique,
assignee of Hugues Bovy, ail of (Geneva, Switzerland, 2nd
May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l2th April, 1898.)

Claint.-Ani electricai furnace, consisting of a metal trough
electricaily connected with one of the coiiductorp,, a series of carbon
blocks connected wvith the troughi and forming the lower eleetrodes
of the furnace, a carbon filiing hetween said blocks, carbon plates
resting oit said filiing and betwveen said blocks, electrodes arraneed
and ,supported above said carbo)n biocks4, the lower electrodes being
of sucli size to be rendered incandescent by the passage of the
eiectricity through themn, substantially as set forth.

Henry A. Schaper, Williami W.
ail of Britt, lowa, U.S.A.,
leth December, 189,S.)
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No. 63,014. insole for floots and *ilhoes.
(Fauisse-s-cia iels pour chamqsurcs.)

*'<

o'

.,t r *-

Walter Lawes, New Bcd fard, 'Massacimuset ts,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March, 189)!.)

U.S.A., 2uul Mlay,

('huer. Ist. A sale for slîaes having its edge pravided witlî
parallel slits one above the othier, the upcer slit Iîeirig longer than
the lawer, wherebv the svalls of tue slits svhen turnied. up produce a
shallow and a depl channel, one farnîing the ordinary featiter edge
and the ather adaîted. ta, receive a te-inforcing strip, substantially as
described. 2nid. A sale for baots and shoes having its edge pro-
vided wiîli two slits onc above the otiter, the upper slit being
deepîest and increasing in dcpth at a point beyond the inner eige of
the lower slit, whereby the walls of the slits %vhen turned uîîward
forrn uîîwarolly extending tiaîîges betwecn whichi a re-inforcing stril>
rnay be secured, and a re-infarcing strip sitsuated betweeni the flanges
aîxd extending inward beyand the iouler edge of the loNver slit,
gubstantially as described. 3rd. A sole for 'boots aîîd shaus having
its edge provided with a plurality of ixarallel extending channels
forined by parallel slits iii the edge of the sole aiid turning up the
walls of the slits ta fori tianges, and a re-iniforcing strip situated.
auîd secured bctween tue tianges, snlîstantially as described. 4tlî.
A sole far bsoots and sliîes pravided with two inîsardly extending
sliti, anc prajectiîîg iîîward beyand the otiter, the walls of the shîis
farming wlîen turned upvard two liarallel extending chaînncls, and
a re-inforcing strip situated and securcîl between the tianges,
substantially as dcscnibed. 5th. An improved sale for boots and]
shoes îiravided witlî tw> parallel channels at its cdge foriiîed by two
slîts extending in the saute direction, whereby their pewints of con-
nectian with the sale are independent ainl separate, the walls af the
slit5 tiirned upward and formning together the means of attachiîug
the shoe upper, substantially as described.

No. 63,015. InsMole for Boots and Mioes.
(Fausc-&iolepour cho assures.)

JFc

Joseph Ainable Ctt, St. Hyacinthec, Qýuebe-c, Canada, '2nd NMay,
1899 ; 6; years. (Filed 5th April, 1899.)

Glaiiu.-lat. An insale for Is)ots and shîs.s, cî>uiprisiuig a boady
portion having an opeiaing tiierein, -a flexible pad fittcd iii said
apeiinig and tacans for retaining said pad i0 said auiening substan-
tially as dcscrîbed. 2îu<l. An inisole for boots antI slîaes, counprising
a bo)dy portiaon having an openiiîg therein, a îiad of flexible n>aterial
fitted in said apening and a strip of flexible niaterial secured ta the

upper surface of the said body. portion and to the said. pad, whereby
said îiad is securely held in said op)ening, substanitia]ly as described.
3rd. An insole for boots axxd meos, canprising a, boy portion
havîng an apenaxg therein, a flexible pad of absorbent inaterial
tittc(l in said opening aiid projecting below the lower surface of said
body poi rtion and a flexible strip sectired to the upper surface of thIe
body portion and ta said pad, whereby the pari is sccured in said
apening, substantiaily as described.

No. 63,016. Cijur,,. (Baratte.)

'6

Besi Kngle, ouh an2uer 1rthCoubi Cad,
2ndMay 199;6 yar. (ile 2th 'cbuay 89.)

atrigh aingle, ta i ao erto, artsh Cn ormthe uanada,

sj>eiie. 2A. In a clnum having a closeable vessel c0ostred

î)referably of granite-ware, andl having ftites down each side
fornîing convex ridges on its innier opposite sids, a closure for such
vessel hav'îîig an annular groove therein ta receive the open end of
the vessel, in coirbination with looKped levers 29 hinged ta the fluted
sides cf the vesse], and a bar loosely fixed on a stud at the centre
of tlîe cover, -wbich is suscepti ble of being pressed down on the ends
of the looîîledl levers, which levers fulcruined at intervals on the
caver, substantially as and for the puirposes set forth. 3rd. In a
chrn af the class described lîaving the barrel fori, parallel tintes
on oppoîsite siles t1iereof, whlîch farn convex swells or ribs, on the
muner sides, trunnions fixed at the centre of said tintes, conical ridges
on sai(1 trnnnions, beariiigs arrarigedl in farks lîaving grooves for
receiving the canicai ridges, iiiciîîs for adjusting the. lsarings verti-
cally, c(aisisting af straps 20 cnîbracing the bearings and the forks
andi set-scrcws taking thraugh the stralîs and engagîng aole si(le of
the, farks, ill suhstantially as and for tîte îîurposes set forth. 4th.
In ca-,inbî)natiani witlî a rigirlly braced frame having forked uprights
and arîjustable lîcarings arranged, tîxerein, a vessel having tiuted.
sides suitaaly înaînted an triînnions which journal iii said beanings,
a vei-ticalslidalble springholder22 having a square or angled opening
at its uppen end far receiviiig the squared or angle1 end of one of
the trixuinions for holdinxg the chara at rest at any (lesired position.
5tlî. Iu comrbination wvith a vessai hiaving fiuted sides for the pour-
poses5 set forth, and a clased and an open end, a cover for the open
end ta heremetically seal the saune, a niîîple 31 near the oppoxsite end
oif the vessel, a cap 32 threaded on said uipple, a sinail orifice 32a in
the- wall of said cap) and a piece of cork 33 arranged in the cap ta
inake the joint tight when tue cal> is screwed down.

No. 63,017. Elertrie MWeter. (Elv-ctromètre.)

Jcsse Harris, Lynii, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th May, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 8th ,Tuîe, 18198.)

(iaiii.-Ist. A s1seed gavernor for ait elcctric meter consisting of
a rotatable fan connected ta a spindie and a source of power, and
arrauîgen ta tain n the spindie by reasan of the farce of the air-
pressure on the fan blades as the fan and spindle revolve, the spindle
having a ittovable cailtact-liece arranged ta revalve witlî the spindie,
the fan blades being arranged ta pmress agaiuîst the inovable contaet-
liiece aiîd aperate the saite and to recede therefram at preileter-
mîuined speeds iii orler that the electnic circuit inay bc apened. and
closed, and the speed governed, stibstantially as described. 2nd. A

May, 1899.] 32I)9
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speed governor for an electric meter consisting of a rotatabie fan
connected to a source of power and a niovabIe contact arrangedi so

that at i)redetermined speeds the fan will press againa;t the inovable
contact and operate it and recede therefroin whereby the electric
circuit is opened and elosed and the speed governed, substantially
as described. 3rd. An electric meter, the coiribination of an iiite-
grator and a ruotor arrangedi to operate the samjeand means for
stopping and starting the motor together with an electric dynamo-
meter operativeiy connected with said stopping and starting ineans
and an automaticaily.operating device arranged to throw the inotor
into and out of circuit at redeterniined speüds, in order that the-
current xnay be controlled, the- inotor governed and the speed kept
practically constant, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. An electrie
meter consisting of a systein of cols arranged at an aneie to each
other and being free to move, said iovement being limnited by a
resilient device and having a itiovable fan-like device connected to a
source of power and a movable contact arrangedi te be operated by
the fan-like device that the current rnay be automatiealiy opened
and ciosed, substantially as described.

No. 63,018. Sboe for Athilettc Pulrposes.
(Chaussure pour athietes.>

Jose h Olivier Napoleon Tttrauit, Montreai, Quebec, Canada,
Meay, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Qth April, 1899.)

4th

Claim.-Ist. A sho-, comprising an ordinary sole and upper and
ineans sectired ta the sole ivithin the shioe for supi-orting the ankie,
and preventing the- longitud(inal moveitient of the foot within the
shoe, substaiitially as (Iesclilsdl. 2nd<. A shoe, coniprising anl
ordiinary sole and upper, and ant muier tupper sectirtd to tht- soit-,
substautialiy as described. 3rdî. A shoe, eoulprisiug an or(iilary
soie ani upper ani an inner lijper, separate froixi aiid independeut
of the ordinary uî>per, said i!USer ni ptr being sectirel1 to the soite,
substautially as describ-d. 4th. A shome coin prisiug an ordiuary
,soie and upper and au inuer uipper, seltarate froin andi iudeJ)endent
of the- ordinary ujiper, said inner upper being secur-( to the soue
and extending froin the insteu to a po)int beiow the top of the outer
upper, substautiaiiy as described.

No. 63,019. Shioe. (Ghoussure.)

Albert I1. Rit-mer, Milwaukee, Wisconisin, U. S. A., 4t1i Mday, 1899
6 years. (Filed 22nd December, 1898.)

Clainb. -Iu a shoe or other footwear, tht- (levice for securing a
leather upper to a wooden sole, consistiug iu the- conibination of a
sole A provided with a V-shaped groove B, upl er C, ii j per-retaiuing
bindiug wire D, and wire-retaining staples )E, said u pi er ht-mg
drawn down and 'firndy hieid within said groove by said ltiudiug
wire D, while said biudiug wire is iu turtu drawu cionii against said
upper by said retainine staples, which staffle.s straidlt- or engage
aroound said biudiug wire aud are drivexi through the- upper into the
woodeu soie, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,020. IVater Wlieel. (Roue d'taou.)

r \ .

Henr y -Jones, William George H. Ellison, and William J. Wale,
ail of Colwood, British Columbia, Canada, 4th May, 1899); 6
years. (Filed 3Oth May, 1898.)

330 [May 1899
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Claim. --lst. The combination with a pen-st<)ck, having a serîts
of vertical ports, controllable independerîtly, of a wheel mounted
belon said pan-stock, said wheel having a series of vanes remnovably
coîînected tt> the periphery. thereof, and a band or rnl reînloVally
conno-cteti to sait! vanes, said vanes being arranguil to rece-ive the
impjact <if the water passed froîn satid ports, substantially as
described. 2nd. Tht comibinatloiontil a en-stock, Iaingaseries of
Vertical ports, controllable independently of a wheel înouinted below
sîaid pen.stock, said Nvheel having a series of vanes removably con-
nected to the periphiery thereof, said vanes exteuding below the
lower plane of sa'd wheel, and a band or nin. removably connectecl
to ýsaid vane, said vanes being arranged to receive the impact of the
%vater passed fromt sajd ports, substantially as described. 3rd. Trhe
combination with a pen-stock, having a series of vertical ports. con-
trollable independently, of a support located below said peu-stock, a
wheel pivotally mounted. on said support, vaneis remnovably connected
to the periphery of said wheel, sai1 vanes extending to a point belom-
the top) planeof said support, and a band or risn removably connected
to said vanes, said vanes being arranged. to receive the water passed
froîn said ports, substantially as descrilîed. 4th. The combination
ivith a pen-stock, of a turbine wvater wvheel arraîîgetl tht-reîînder, a
support located below said mbeel, and anti-frictional devices located
betwveen said wheel and said support, said devices being arranged,
in juxtaposition to the vanes of tht' wht-l, substantially as
descrihed. 5th. In a turbine water wvheel the coxuibiiation wi ,th a
suppîort, of a, Whetl rotating on sait support, anti anti-friction
devîces, located in a raceway fonxned in -aid support and wIîefI,
said raceway heing fornied contiguous to the vanelts of the wheel
whereby the impact of the water on the vanes will be bo)rne by saiti
devices, substantially as described.

No. 63,02 1. ]Explosive Engine. (Mach iw-, xplo8ilte.)

movable laterally, and an endwise nîoving rod actuated by the
engine and engaging the groove. the inovement of the rod being
heyond the groove to engage the incline of the surface, thuts lier-
mîtting the incline or caisi-surface to move downwsrd and laterally
out of engageament with the rsi to permit the rmd to be again with-
drawni, snbstantially as descrîlîed. 6th. A governor for explosive.
engines comprising an explosive inlet port, a valve controlling the
saine, a pîressture actuated meinher controlling the valve, a pressuré-
prodlucing device, a commnunication between the pressure producing
device and the pressure actuated inember, an escape opening regulat-
ing the pressure upon the pressure actuated mtember, a valve at each
side of said escape opening, and a governor controlling said, valves,
substantially as described. Tth. A govetnor for explosive engines
comp)nising an explosive inlet port, a valve controlling the saine, a
pressure actuated. nember controlling said valve, a pressure produc-
ing dev;ce, a communication between the presslure producing device
and the pressure controlled meier, an escape openingz controliing
the pressure on said pressure actuated memnber, a governor, a double
acting controller for said escape controlled by the governormi where
the niovenient in eîther direction of the governor to its limi lib

cltose saidl escape opening, snbstantiaily as descrihed. 8th. An
electric sparker coînpx-ising two contacts one movable iii relation to
the other, a spring norinaiiy holding tht contacts ont of engage-
nient, a rod H posîtively connected at one end %vith the movable
conîtact anti provi(led at its opposite entl -vitli a cain-surface, and an
entise inoving rotI G engaging said cain-surface for moving the
rod H entlwise, said rod G being operatively connected with the
engine, stîbstantially as described. ')th. An eiectiic sparker coni-
pnîýsing two contacts, ne movabl- iii relationî to the other, a rod
positiveiy connected with the inovable contact, a rod poitively con-
nected with and operated by the eniýine relatively to the contact
rod, one of said rods being prnvided with a ctm-surface engaged by
the othe- rod, saitl caîn surface thrnugh the nioveinent of tht engine
acttiateel md causing the contacts to, engage, said tam-surface con-
striucted to release the contact rtîd, and a spring norxually holding
tht contacts seîarated, substantially as descrihed. 1Oth. An electtîic
sparker conîpnising two contacts, one movable in relatio)n to the
other, an endwise inoving spring actuated rrd l)tsitively connected
at ont end with the inovable contact, tlîe opposite end of the r(>d
lîaving a lateral niovement, a spring actuating the fret end of the
mod lateraily in one direction, an endwîseinovîng i'nd actuated. ly the
engine, one of the rods having a caîn surface, said catîn-surface con-
strtîcted to niove its rod endwise and laterally hy engagemient with
the f ree end of the other rod, substaîîtially as described.

No. 63,022. Enigine. (Mafchn- ai vapeur.)

Alexa nder WVînton, Cleveland, (Ohioî, U.S.A., 4th May, 1899;
years. (1"iled l6th Nlay, 1898.)

C-la uuit. lst. An electnic sp' rker eoxrprising contact point.3, a mod
as H connected with and adaptedl to unove one of the contacts, th(
lnwer end of the rid having its end turned lateraliy to forni an
inclined plane and a groove ujion its inclined surface and an Iç
endwise nînving rod adaîîted to enigage said groove, the parts adapted(
to) co-operate as described. 2nd. A governor for explosive engines
comprising a flîîid-feed, avalve n for regulating thte saine, a dia-
phragin or piston adapted to ciotrol the valve, a puînip actuated bv
the engine and iii coînhînation with the said diaphragni or piston, a
g(ivernor, ail escape situated iii the communication between the
Polo!, and the diaphragîn or piston, and a govemuor operating a
valve adapted tii close the escape in either direction of miovement.

îI'bstantiaily as described. 3rd. Ant electric sîarker comnpnisinfg twti
contat-ts on iiiovalile in relation te> the other, a spring noninally
hling the contacts ont of engagement, an ai rigidly connected to
otie of the conîtacts, a rod H having one end, îîivotetl to the said
rigid arîn, and its opposite end carrying a cani-surface and an end-
wi'Se înoving rod actuateti by the engin- ani engaging the said camn-
suîrface and haviîîg a inovement beyond, the saine, wherelîy the rod
H is released, substantially as tlîscribed. 4th. An î'lectric sparkerX
conipnîsing two contacts, one carried by ail oscillatiîig shaft, anr arnî
etnnected 'vith the lrojecting end oif the slhaft, a spring actuatedt Pau1 Lair, Lotbbiniere, Quebec, Canada, 4tb May, 1899; f; years.
mod H having one end flexibly connt'cted tvith tie saiuî anîn and its FViled. 1th liecexober, 1897.)
OlPiste end moving Ini a guide Iiiîniting its downward snd lateral Cli.s.In a vjionr engine, the conibination with an extenîsion
luoveulents, an endwise moving nul actuated by the engitie, and a haviîîg a vapour forniing chamber, of a top> Iaving au opening, a
cain-surface ctî-acting betweeîî the en lwist- nîîviîg rod anti the piiger in said openîng, a valved iniet for the oil, said inlet being
SPring actuated rod H for inoving the latter uipward against the regulated by the back pressure developed in said opening, and
tension tif the sjining and causing the contacts to engage, the cam- uleans for actuatiîg said pîtunger in a regulateti intermittent mariner.
surface being constructed to engage the endwise iiioving rod and 2nd. In a va[siur enigine, tht coînlinatinn w-ith an extension, having
thereby seliarate the contacts, siihstantially as dt-scribed. 5th. An a valinur formuîîg chaînber, of a top having an opening, a plonger
electrît- sparker coniprising twti contacts one movable iii relation to in said opening, ai, inlet foîr the oil, aîîd means, actuated by the
the other, a tain-surface operatively cotnected with the nînvauile tnovenuent of the engiuie for regîîlating the lengtb of stroke of said
contact, the caîn-surface having a grouve ending in an incline, and pîtinger, whereby the nil will 1)5 passed froxu said opening in
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regnlated qoantities. 3rd. In a vaîtoor engine, the coînhination
with an extension having a vaîxor formoing chaînier, a top) having
an openîng, a plunger iii sai opening, ail inilet for the oil, anti
Imeans actuated iiy tht' non enent of tht engine for autoina.tîcaliy
regnlating the length of tht' stroke of said plunger. 4th. lIn a
vapour engine, thte coînbiuation wvith an extension, ha ving a valsomr
fornîing chanîber. of a top) laving an opeîntg, a plonger in saîi
openîng, un inilet for the oil, a rod ada1 ited to niove saîd plonger,
and inieans actuated hy the t'ngine for iniparting movernent to said
rod. 5th. lu a vapour engine, the coînhination with an extension
having a vapoor forniing chaînher, of a top having an openling, a
plunger in saîd opening, an inilet for the nil, a rod adapted to mnove
said plonger interniittentiy, ant i eans actuated hy the engine, for
îînparting intîvenemt to salol mod. 6th. In a vapsir enigine, the
eotubination wvith an extension lîaving a vapoor forîning chaner,
of a top having an opening, a plonger in said optening, an imîlet for
the oil, a rod adtipted to iovi said plonger intermittently, nîcans
for iînparting inovenent to said rod iii one direction, and ineans for
returning saîd rod to its in itial posi tion, î th. In a vautour engiue,
the coînhination with an extension having a vapoor foriingii
chamber, of a top) having an opiening, a plonger in said opening, an)
inlet for the nil, a mod adlapted to inotve said plonger interinittently,
a flxed ctillar on said rod, a sliiling collar on said rod, neans for
making a contact between said fixeti ami saitl sliding coilars at a
predeterinied period iii the muttîenent of said sliding collar, an(l
ineans for iniparting a nîtvenient to said slitling collar. 8th. Iu a
vapoor engine, the coiudination with an extension having a vapour
forming chaier, of a top) having an opeing, a plonger iii
said opî'ning, ami inlet for the nil, a mod adapted to inove said
plonger interuuittentiy, a fixeti coliar on said rod, a sliding
collar on said roîl below said fixed cîmlar, ineans for iinpart-
ing a inovenient to said sliding coliar, and ineans for inaking
a contact between said fixed and sliding ccllars at a predeter-
mnined period in the inovement of said sliding collar. !)th. Iu
a vapoor engine, the coinbination with an extension having a
vapoor formning chamrber, of a top) having an opening, a plonger in
said opening, an inilet for the oul, a rmd adapted to inove said plonger
intermittentiy, samd rod having a lixed and a sliding collar, means
for impîarting inovement to said sliding collar, and uteans for auto-
matically forming a contact between said lixed and said slidiiîg
collais, the point of conîtact being deterînined liv the inveinent
of the eniginle. lOtît. lu a vaptîtîr enginie, the coxubittatin %itlî an
extension lîavintg a vaupour fornîing citaniber, tif a toi) having an open-
ing, a pliinger iii saiti iîueiig, an inlet for the ail, a rmd adalit-i tot
ilitve said plunger iiitermittently, said risi iaving a fixtd andi a
sliîling collar, a rouler niovalîle between said tixi'd anti said ýslidiîîg
collais, forniing a conîtact, the itîtvenient tif said roller liîîing regît-
lated lîy the' miivenient of the eigine, andtl ineans for iiiîîarting a
nio0ventient tii said slidiîîg tollar. il th. lu a vapoor engine, tia' etni-
bination wîth an extension haviiîg a vamomir forining clianiber, of a
toi) iaviîîg an opîening, a îiluner in said îî)t)ining, ani iinlet for the
nil, a rod adaîîted to iiive saiil inger intermnitte'ntlv,, saitl nid
having a hxeil antI a sliding cîtîlar, a contact roller betweeni said
fixed antI said siiding citîlar, an ami ct)nnectetl to sid sliding colîlar
and adaîîted ti i nove the saine on saici md, aitî means for intpartiiîg
ami oscillating nînvement to said amti. l2th. LIt a *vapouîr engiine,
tue conibination -i th ai extensioîn, having avalîor forining chamber,
aîtd mixers loeateti in said ctanîbtr, tif a top) hat ing an iîelleng po-
vided witli a eoittracted loiver eîîd, fornting a valved seat, a ptîinger
valv~e loeated thertin and adapted to îîirnially rest onit di valvie seat, a
supplemnental chaniber forined below said contracted lower eîîd of
said iîpening, mîteansý for mnoi iially clîising sautl supplemental chanibeýr,
and itteans fîîr liftingF -aidi plonger front oiff its valve seat, '%vlîereby
oil froin said n;tenmn will pass into saiti sutîîîilenttal chaittiber.
l3tlî. In a vaputr englune, the ciuitbination with an eýxtension, ltaving
a vautour foi mnîg citaitber, andI mîixers lîxated in said chambler, tif a
top) laving ilt oping l)rivi(ied wîtli a ctntracted liwi-r enii, fuiriniiîg
a valve seat, a pîtinger valve located therein anti adaîited to nor-
Inally t est tut saiti valve seat, a stiîîîlemental citaitîber fornîed lîeltiîv
said contracted lower entl of saîd opeîîiig, the liiwer end tif said
chantis-r haviitg att opening a valve for norittally clîîsing usin said
valve seat, ant inueaits fîîr liftinîg said îiliiger front its valve seat,
whereby nil f moin said openiutg will be pased lîtto said chanther, amîd
he disochargeîi therefrmut bythe dow-itward niovementotf sa.id pluîtgîr.
l4th. lu a va pmir emîgine, thle conîibination witit an expulosioîn cath
a pisto)n located thereimi, said piston beiitg auiaîited to rotate a balance
wheel, horizontal webs forîted on the mitter siuie of said chaîtîber, said
webs having openimtgs, anti a casing sîtrrîsundiîtg said wehlîed chamrber
of a fait alaîttet toii nject cold air intothe space artmtd saitl exîtlositin
charnber anti withilt said casing. l5tlî. A sîiark former foîr engîîtes,
comp~rising a staf t mtoîîîttd ttî extemît imito tue expît)iînî claiaubîr, a
disc, haviîîg cotattct pinîts locatî'd at the inner endi tif said shaft, a
ratchî't-wiîeel tnumnteil at the oter î'nd of said shaft, a îiawl adaîîtîd
to actoate said ratclîet-wlteel, itamis, actuat-ti by the novemtent of
said emîgimît, for intpartiitg mtîion to said pawl, a timîger extniding
into said chamîther andi having its front end %vithimt the patt of miove-
nient of said contact points, anti ineanis for establishiitg ami electrical
circumit whemî saiti contact points and said finger art' hrouglit iitti
conttact. lbth. A spark former foîr engines, cîîîîprisiîîg a shaft
mmonted to extt'ni intît the exploision ctamrbî'r, a dise' havii con-
tact points itîcated at tue imîner end tof said shaft, a pawl and ratclîet-
wheel inounited at the otîter end tif said ýshaft, a lever, comtnec-ted to
said shaft and to said îiawl, an arum pivotally connected to said

lever and adapted to impart a reciprocatory inovement to said lever,
means for imparting a miovenient to said arin, a finger extending
into said chamiier and liaving its front end within th(e patît of niove-
nient of said co,îtact pîoints, and mnics for establishing an electrical
circuit when said contact points and said hinger are iirought int(i Con-
tact. l'th. lu a vapoor englune, the combination withi an explosion
chaînier, a vapooir formng chaînier, and a valve located between
said explosion chaniber and said vaîmour forîning chaînber, said valve
being operated by the niovenent of the piston in said explosion
chaînber, of ineaus operated by the inovement of the engile, for
antoinatically regulatîng the arnouint of resistauce to the moveinent
of said valve, W'lereby the niovemrent of the engine wvill be auto-
mnatically controlled, substantially as described. l8th. In a vaponr
englue, the couibiniation 'itlt an explosion chamnber, a vaîtoor forîn-
ing chaimer, and a spring retained valve located between said
explosion cliainler and said vapour forining chianîbewr, said valve
beîng operated by the Inovement of the piston iii said explosion
chainher, tif ineans, operated by the inovenient of the engine, for
autoînatically regulating the tension of said spring, whereby the
nioveinent of the enigine w ilI be autoniatically controlled, substaii-
tially as described.

No. 63,023. Peraîtîbtîator. (Voiture.)

63a1zý

XViliianî H. Eîîglisi, D)etroit, M4ichigani, 1.
yetîrs. (Filed lOth Novemnbîr, 1898.)

i.S. A., 4tlt May, 1899 ; 6

C/oint.--lst. lii a peraîîtlatoî', the conîbinatiîn tof the frame A,
having wvitt'îls at its- iîwer end, a lîinged sea t 1), the rearwartily
extemtding hinged frami-, having wht'els at its lower enid, the fciling
liik K, ctiniectimîg the ltiwer enîd tif the amti aîîd the fraîtît, amit the
conîîiectin)grmIM frîtîn tue link to tuieseat. '2nd. [n aperaimiilattir,
the comnbiiatiim tf tit'frante A, hvn îtî vel tislwrîni
vif hinged frane 1 jiivoted tii the framîte, and lîaving large wvhet'ls at
the ltiwvr emîd, a fîîldiug link P betweeîi the axles tif titi' twîî fraines,
the fraitis biig atialitei ttî fold itîto soitniilarallel relatint
toi each other, Nvith the' large' wheels he-low the sutiail wheels. .3rti.
lu a iieraibulattir, the' conthinatitti of tue fraines A anti the fiante
I hingeil theretut, îioth frames having wheels at titeir lîîwer e'nd, the
fîîldiuîg litk 1, ciîuiecting tîte litîer parts of the fraini', of an adjiîst-
able connectitîn foi' the framne I oi thte framîte A.

No. 63,024. Ga% Eniglue. (Mfiohic tà gaz.)

Jessie Bîtmusidp Fettuer, Buffalo, New York, U.A,4tî Nlay,
1899 ; (; years. (FîIed l3th Seittenîber, 1898.)

C(iiîn.-lst. Iii a gas engine, the ctimbinaticin wvitlt the cylitîder,
the gas and exhaîîst valves and titehorizorital main siîaft, of a vertical
countershaft, init'rmi'shing gear-wlîeels nîoonted on the nmain and
ctuntersltafts, an ecceittrie motîtnteil oii the countershaft anti o)ierat-
imîg the eNiiaiîst valve, a spindle armamîged iti the countemsiîaft
and capable tif sliding vertically therein but comîîîllu'd tii tumit
thî'rewith, a govemutir inomnted on the cuîuntershaft and eîtgagiîîg
witii the spindle, a caît aranged on the spindit', and a rock amti
cîîmîîected Nviti tue gas valve anîd adaîîted tcî bc îîperated by said
catît, suiîstantiallv as set forth. 2nd Iu ait electric igîtiter foîr gas
engines, titi' Cîîîîîiîîationi w-iti tue stationary anmd itovahili cointacts,
tif a slidiue mod carrying the mnovable comntact, anti a rotary cani
w ýhei eiiy sai muid is shi fted foi-engagiîîg tue tîttvable contact with tîte
statiutuary contact sud wiii is jiummalled ciuîcentrie wi'.h saiti rd,
stibstanitiallvaas set forth. 2mtd. Im an electmic igniter for gas engines,
the coiribination with the statioîtary and utovable contacts, of j%
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sliding rod carrying the movable contact, a camn dis;c arranged on said u-prights, the seat and armes pivoted to said uiprightcs, the rods

said rod and provi(lCd with an.annular row.of cam teeth, an1 carrying the foot-rest pivoted to said seat and armes, the pivoted

ç" ' -tý ' t ý c

rotary cami sbaf t provided wvith an annular row of vamn teeth engaging
with the teeth of said disc, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an
electrie igniter for gas engines, the coinbination with the stationary
and movable contacts, of a cami shaft provided with an annular row
of cani teeth, a rod carrying the mnovable contact and capable of
sliding iengthwise ini said shaf t. but held against turning therewith,
and a cam dlise secured to said rod and provided wvith an annular
rowv of camn teeth which engage the- teeth of the cam shaft, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. In an electric igniter for gas engines, the
coînhination with the stationary a.nd inovalole contacts, of a cam
shaf t provided with an annular rowof cam teeth, a rod carrying the
inovable contact and capable of sliding lengthwise in said shaf t but
held against turning therewith, a cam disc secured to said rod and
provided with an annular row of cam teeth. and a spring whereby
the teeth of said camn disc.are yieldingly held in engagement with
the teeth of the cam shaft, substantially as4 set forth. 6th. Iu an
electric iginiter for gas engines, thecombination with the stationary
and movable contacts-, of a cam shaft îorovided with an annular rowv
of cain teeth, a rod carrying the movable contact and cal able of
sliding lengthwise in Said shaf t but held against turning therewith,
a cam disc secured to sai(l r<)( and provided wvith cani teeth %vhich
are yieldingly lield in engagement with the teeth of the caîn shaft,
a ratchet-wheel secured to said shaft, and a rock lever provided
with a pawl engaging with said ratchet-wheel, substantially as set
forth. 7th. In an electric iguiter for gas engines, the cotrnbination
with the supp>orting head and the stationary andI movable contacts,
of a carni sbaft journalled in said head and l)rovided at its ouiter end
with an annular row of cam teeth and at its inner end with a
shoulder wbich hears against a shoulder ou the supporting bead, a
rod carrying the nuovable contact at its inner end and capable o>f
slidinglengthwvise in saîd shaft but held against turning therewith,
a cain disc secured to the outer ed of the sliding rod and ptovîded
with an annular row of cam teeth engagiiog with the teeth of the
cami shaft, and a spring whereby the shoulder of the cani sbaft 15
pressed against the shoulder (of the supoporting head, substantially
as set forth.

No. 63,025. Perassibulator. (Voiture.)

G4eorge D. Leadbetter, D)etroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 4th May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2lst Novemiber, 1898.)

Clu ir.-lst. In a peranohulator, the coxuhination of the two par-
allel uprigbts forming the supports or frame, the transporting
wheels secured directiy to the lower ends of said uprights, the seat
pivoted to said uprigh ts, the arms aIs>- povoted to said uprights
ahove said seat, tbe rods E pivoted. to said armns and to said seat
and extending below the latter, the folding foot-rest on the lower
ends9 of said armis the locking joint between said rod and anus and
arranged to permit said parts to fold upward as describ)ed. 2nd.
lit a peramibulator the combination of the loarallel uprighits forming
the frame, transporting wheels attached directly to the lower ends
of said uprights, the pivoted arms. seat, and foot-rest, mounted
directly on said uprights the pivoted sujoporting leg adapted to
swing iu the arc of a ci rcle, and ineans fer locking said leg. 3rd. In
a peranibulator, the coinhination of the uprights foroning the frame
and hiandle, the transporting wbeels ooounted ou the lower ends of

6J 0:

supp(>rting legs carrying the wheels at
notched locking armn adapted to lock said
position.

thieir IoNver end, and the
legs in a folded or extended.

No. 63,026. Eleetric InsuIator. (['solateur olectrique'.)

Frederick Hlenry Withycomhbe, 'Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 8th
May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th .Jnly, 189)8.)

Cleivi.-lst. An inqulator the entire outer or exposed surface of
which is iu the formn of a protective cushion or guard made up of
small projecting portions or ritiges or intervening portions between
depressions of small cross section so as to be structurally more
fragile than the main body (jr any extension therefrom on which
they project in uniformi depth and proximity, and having downward
leading channels for the flow of moisture, substantially as shown and
descoibed. 2nd. An insulator the entire outer or exjoosed surface
of wbich os in the form of a protectove cushion or guard made up of
smnaîl and easily broken horizontal ridgcs and having water channels,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. An insulator the
entire outer or exposed surface of which is in the form of a protec-
tive eushion or guard made up of small and therefore easily broken
ridges 8 running iu an oblique direction or directions aud having
grooves serving as water channels, as shown and described. 4th.
An insulator the exposed surface of which is composed of small
ridges running vertically froon top to bottoon of the insulator and
adap)ted to formi a protectîve cuo.ýhion for the purpo8e set forth. 5th.
An insulator the exposed surface of which os composed of a spiral
ridge or ridges adapted to formi a protecti ve cushi on for the purpose
set fo)rth. 6th. An inisulator the exposed surface of which is coln-
posed of sinall easily broken protuberances adapted to formn a pro-
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tective cushion for the purpose set forth. 7th. An insulator the No.

exposed surface of which is divided up into smaIl depress ions 6 and
intervening portions 7 the latter adapted to formn a protective cus,-hioni
for the purpose set forth. 8th. Ant insulator the surface of which is

divided ;Up into smiall depressions (; and interveniflg portions 7
arrangedi in obliquie cross hatch fines and the rih portions adapted
to form a l)rcte<tive cushion. for the purpose set forth. 9th. An

electric insulatsir provided with circuiferential ridges 8 and inter-

mediate grooves 7, the said ridges and grooves being formed on the

exterior surfaces shove and below the groove 5, substantially as and
for the purpose described. lOtlî. An insulator the exposeti surface

of which is composed of easily broken ridges or protuberances of

greater height than thickness disposed equal distances apart and in
close iiroximiity to one another to afford protection to the entire

ex1 i<)sed. surface, substantially as set forth . llth. An electric insu-
lator provilel with ridges 6 and interînediate groove 7, the said

ridges an<i grooves being formed on the extelior surfaces above and

below thtc groove 5, and the ridges being of greater lieight titan

tlîickness anîd disposed equai distances apart ani in close proxiiiiity
to une another to afford protection to the entire expose(] surface,
substantially as set forth.

No. 63,027. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Pf5J

J H

G 6'

Lecîîard Budd Gaylcr, Erie, Pennsylvanîa, U.S.A., 8tli May,
1899 ; (i years. (Filed 29th Noveier, 1898.)

Clailei.-lst. The coînhination, in a bicycle, cf a biandie-bar stem

provided witb siots, a steering tube, a series cf ciampiing jaws

iocated within and supported by the stein, but separate froin it, an<i

which engage throtgh said siots directly against theic mer wall cf

the tube, and an expanding device f or th e jaws, for the Iicrloses

set forth. 2nd. The ctîmbinititîn, iin a bicycle, cf a handie-bar
stemn pr<>vided with slots, a steering tube, a series cf elastie claunip-

ing jaws located within and suppiorted lîy the steui, but separate

front it, and which engage tlîrough said siots directly against the

inner walI cf the steering tube, and an exjianding device for the
jaws located witbin themn, for the piirjsises set forth.. 8rd. The

coulbinatioui, in a bicycle, cf a lianitle-liar stem, a steerine tube, a

series cf claîîiping jaws suplported o pon a rin Nv1îich is located anl

field within the stem, recesses iii the stem t Irîig i li the *aw

xnay inove into direct coîntact witiî the inner wall of the steering,

tube, anîd an e-xpandiiig device fuir the jaws, for the purposles Set

forth. 4th. lut a bicycle, a liantile-liar ain1 bandle-liar stein cci-

nected by a sic-eve which ejubraces the lianille-bar, separate clamnp-

ing jaws connected witiî the stemo and supcrted by it, anîd wlîicl

enigage directly witb the steering tube, said steerîug tube it-scîf, an

expandiiug device for the jaws înoîînted uipon a threaded rod tir boIt

and iocatcd within the steni, anti a cîup-sliaped oir tubular nut,

located at the, exterior cf the iaxîdie-bar, whiîch actuates baid rod

and exîjaxder, for the purposes set forth. 5tb. In a bicycle, a

bandie-bar qtemn, the lower end wiîerecf bais a series cf recesses, a

series o)f elastie clamp~ing jawvs located witiiin and supîîorted by the
stemi and wvbicb work through saidt recesses against the inner wall

cf the steeriuig tube, said steering tube itself, and a ccîîiçal expauder

likewisc located within said jaws and operated front the exterior tif

the apparatuis.

63,028. Rgod ]Packing for Steani EF'ngliues.
(('îrnitiure poir pi.stors de inac-h inc à vapeur.)

Charles Longstreth,' Yeadon, Pennsylvania, I..A,8th May,
1899; l6years. (Filed 23th ()ctober, 1898.)

£'laiim.-lst. The combination of a rod, one or more soft nietal
piacking rings surroundoing the saine, a casing lîaviîîg a recess wbich
recel ves said ring or rings and hais an miter wall jiresentiîîg different
degrees of hevel, the iiînermiost bevel heing thi - more abrupt, and
provision for pîressing the packing ring or rings into said recess, the
limier ring being oif ccnsiderably greater widitl than the abruîitly
.I nclinied piortion oif the %vall of the casing, substantia]ly as siieifierl.
l2nid. Tfhe comiiîbnatiîin cf a cylin(ier anti piston nuid w ith ant outer

set of packings for sai<l rori, and an muner pîacking which is i ressed
ag-ainit a forward seat by the impact cf water in the forwardi enid cf
the cylinid(e, substantially as specified. :îrd. The comtîination cf a
cyl inier anti piston rod, witlî packing for the latter located within
the cylinder ami consisting <if a ring or rings siîrrouidîng the rod,
and a sI)ring suipported casing surrounding said rings and having a
bevelled face for ccînîressing the saune wben it ils inoved iuîrwardly
against thé, action of the spring support, substantially as specificd.
4th. The coînbinaticn cf a cyhunder and piston rod, wvith ant oter
set cf packing rings for tue said rcd, and ant inner packing beariiîPI
against a fcrward seat and ccntained in a bevelled recess ini a sîceve
wlîich ils acted upon lîy the impîact of water in the forward end oif
tue cylinder,. wherelîy packiug rings are piresse<i hotu against the
forwvard seat and againat the rcd. 5th. The couiinaticn of a,
cylinder head and piston or other rcd, with a sleeve surroîînding
the rod and ccntaining a set cf îîacking rings ini a recess at its muter
enîd, and 'a snug itting rng u a reess at its inner enid, said paching
rings being so suul)Isrtetl that they will be ccinîressed as the sleeve
is driven fcrward, and said ring at the muner end cf tie sîceve
having a fixed bearing, and provision whereby pîressuîre is adîîiitted
to the space betweeni it and the bîase of the recess ini the sîceve,
substantially as sîiecified. 6th. The comiiuatioii of a cylinder head
and piston or other rod, with a sleeve surrotinding the rod and coii-
taining a set cf packing rings ini a recess at its coter end, and a
snug fitting ring ini a recess at its iîîner enid, sjîrings for pressing
said sleeve oiitward and the ring inward against a fixed iîearing, ait
oter suort for the îîacking rings, and ineans foir adînitting

pressure to the space between the bage cf the recess at the innier enîd
cf the sîceve ani the ring contained in said recess, substantially as
sîieche 7th. The ciinîlination of a rod and cylinder head tir
otiier structure haviug a recess therein. a series cf casings contained
within said recess and each cuîntaining a series oif jiacking rings, a
ring w'lereby pressure is traîisiuitted froun Pcdi casing tii the pack-
ing rings contained in the casing iii adivance, a spriing-actîiatedi
follower for pressing îîpouu the inner ring cf the inner casing, and a
follower for pressing u on the <inter casing cf the series, snlîstantîally
as slîecicd.

No. 63,029. PIpe Llningr Apj>aratan.
(Appa rcii à iloitluh r lis tiupî iix)

Frank Eugene Keys, New York City, New York, U. S.A., Stli May,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed :3lst .January, 1899.)

C/aiim--lst. in an apparatus for lîning pipes, a liolliîw tajîering
s1 ireader, iieans for inoving and fuir guiding said spreader thrcugh a
pipe andti nians for circulating fiuid freont end toend of the spreader
and perunitting the discharige cf said fluid into the pipe froin the
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smallkr fýnd of the spreader, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
spreader for distributing material in forming a lining within a pipe,

coýmPrising a hollow body tapered from its larger portion upiWard,
wlngs projecting f rom the tapered portion of the MoY, a loop or
yoke at the butt end of said body, and a pipe communicating with
the said larger end, the uî.per or sm-aller end of the spreader having
a series of aperatures inclhned downward, substantially as sbown
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A device for distributing
material in forming a lining for pipes or other conduits, consisting
of a hollow spreader tapered substantially as shown and provided
with an inlet opening at its larger end and outlet passages at its
smaller end, a yoke or cap at the larger end of the spreader, and
wings or guides projecting laterally f rom the tapered portion of the
spreader, for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,030. Anilmal Trap. (Pdge.)

.James H. Mackintosh, Asbury Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th
May, 189); 6 years. (Filed 6th .Iune, 1898.>

Claiîai.-Ist. An animal tmap consisting of two vertical pivoted
toothed, jaws provided with spring c1osing meehanisni and a trigger
and setting bar with bait holder hetween the jaws, the jaws being
constructed and arranged te be placed on edge when set te permit
the approach of the animal to the bait without the necessity of piss.
iîig over any other object than th<e floor or carpet uipon which the
tr.sp is set, subéitantially aadescribed. 2nd. The animal trap herein

5-9

described, consisting of a jaw A, having a rear extension at an
obtuse angle thereto and the jaw B having a rear extension in line
with the body of the jaw, each of said jaws being stamped froin
sheet metal and provided with teeth and pivot lu gs stamped out of
the material of the jaw, tbe jaw A being provided with openings J
and S and the jaw B with openings K and L, the pivot pin passing
through the pivot lugs, the spring coiled about the pivot pin and
bearing outwardly between the extensions D ani E' and the
trigger and set rod Mprovided with a point N te receive the bait,
a bent portion 0 to pass through the opening L and engage shoulder
LI when set, and a tee Q te pass through and engage with the edge
of the opening J in setting the trap, substantially ts described. 3rd.
The combination of two jaws pivotally attacbed to each other and
liaving extensions beyond the pivots, a wire S pivotally secured te
the end of one ja nated teheýpassing around the otherjaw and
throtigh an opening therein, a step or catch te, engage the end of
the wvîre, and a trigger pivotally secured te the jaw and ada p td te
release the wire, the trigger having pointed ends te receive t he bai t,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination in an animal
trap of two vertical jaws pivotally attacbed te each other and having
extensions beyond the pivots, a wire S pivotally sectired to the end
of one jaw and adapted te be passed around the end of tbe other jaw
and througb an opening therein, a trigger and set bar V provided
with tangs W W, adapted te be engaged througb slots or openings
in the Iast named jaw, 'vitb spaceto permit of vertical movement to
trilp the wire S, substantially as described. 5th. The combination
in an animal trap of two vertical jaws pivotally attached to each
other and lbaving extensions beyond the pivots, a wvire S1 pivotally
sectired te the end of one jaw adapted to be passed around the end
of the other jaw and through an opening therein, a stop or catch to
engage the end of the wire, and a trigger and set VI piv<itally
secured to tbe latter jaw at W' andl adapted te be oscillated on its
pivot to trip the wire at S 1

, substantially as descrihed.

No. 63,631. Tire and Hm. (Bandage et jant e.)

a ~ ~ ~ ? ----------

a .

b

Henry Constable, 267 Ladhroke Groove, London, England, 8th
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed ?--th October, 1898.)

Clain.-Ist. In a resilient tire for whee-ls, the combination with
the wheel rim, of a detachable inner rimi on which is inounted a
resilient lied. or support for the body of the tire proper, substantially
am described. 2nd. In a resilient tire for wheels, the comrbination of
a wheel-rim having flat parallel outer aides or edges, a (letachable
inner rim having laterally expansible edges, a tube of resilient
material inclosing said inner rîni and being gripped between the
samne and the wheel riîn, and an endlesq band or tire resting on said
resilient material, suibstantially as and for the purposea specified.
3rd. In a resilient tire for wheels, the combination of a wheel rim
having inwardly pressed fiat parallel outer sides or edges forxning
guide surfaces and internal shoulders, a detachable inner rim having
laterally expansible edges tending te bouse tbemselves under said
shoulders, an adjustable tube of resilient material inclo8ing said
inner rim, and an endless band or tire reating on said resilient
mat.-rial and between said guide surfaces, subsetantially as and for
the purposes specified. 4th. In a resilient tire for wheels, the com-
bination witb the wheel rim of a detachable inner rim, a resilient
lied or support carried by said inner rim, and an endlesa band or tire
resting on said bed between the edges of the wheel riîn and being of
approximately square shape so as te be capable of being turned te)
present any one of its faces as tbe wearing surfaces, substantially as
described.

No. 63,032. Rotary Eingine. (Machine rotatoire.)

Edward Probst, Terre Haute, Indiana, U.S.A., 8tlî May, 1899;6
years. (Filed 5th November, 1898.)

C/in-s.In a rotary engine, the conibination, with a cylinder,
of a -piston journalled in the cylinder anîd provided with a series Of
circnferential grooves, a series of slidable abutinen t plates ai ranged
in lino with each other and carried by the cylinder, saidj abutnient
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plates being sli<lable iii the said grooves rcspectively, a series (of
piston plates arranged out of line with each other one in ecd gr(sove

0~

-~ 0

of thepiston and valveoperingt di -ia oth roe

of the piston, a n a h v peai tof s adit plteoa te the gooves,

subst antially as set forth. 2nd. In a rotary engine, the cotîmbination,
with a cylinder provided with a series of p)airs of steain aiid exhaust
ports, of a piston journalled in the cylin(ler and provided with a
series of circumierential groo-ves conîînonicating with the said pairs
of ports, a series of slidable abutment plates arranged in line with
each other and earried by the cylinder between the said pair of
ports, said abutinent plates being slidable in the said grooves
respectively, a series of piston plates arraîîged out of lhue with each
other one in each groove of the piston, and a valve operating to
admit steam through the said steamn ports to the said grooves
betwcen each p)air of slidable plates one after the other, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In a rotary engine, the combination, ivith a
cylinder, a piston journalled in the cylinder and having a serieq oif
circumferential grooves cach ptovided with a slidahle piston plate,
and slidable abutmient plates carried by the cylinder, each said
%butinent plate being slidable in a separate groove of the said series,
of a rotary valve controlling thei admission and exhaust oif steain to
and from said grooves, and driving inechanismn operating to mnove
the said valve in orte direction continuously, substantially as set
forth. 4th. lIn a rotary engine, the comibination, with a cylinder,
and a piston journalled therein and provided with circunierential
ribs, said ribs and cytinder having meeting scîni-circuilar grooves, of
packing rings formed of rifted tubes and operating ta keep the said
ribs steami- tîght, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ina rota-y engine,
the combination, with a cylinder, and a piston journalled thereiri
and provided with circuiferential ribs, said ribs and cyliîider having
meeting semii-circular grooves, of packing rings formed of rifted
tubes, and m"sans for admitting steami to the interior of the said
packing rings, substantially as set forth. Oth. In a rotary enFine,
the combination, with a cylinder, and a piston journalled therein, of
a rigid flange secured ta one of the said parts, and a ring secured ta
the other said part and provided with a sprîng flaniee free to hend
laterally and having a lip bearing against the said rigid flange and
forîning a steam-tight joint, substantially as set forth. 7th. In
a rotary engine, the comibination, with a cylinder, and a piston
journalLd therein, said p)arts having meeting seini-circular cir-
cuînferential grooves, of a packîng-ring fornied of a tube of
resilient miaterial provided with a circumnferential rift or split and
arranged in the said grooves, substantially as set forth. 8th.
In a rotary engine, the conibination, withi a cylinder, and a
piston journalled in the cylinider and piovided with a circum-
erential groove, of a radially 4alidable piston plate carried hy the
said piston, a radially slidab!e abutinent plate carried by the
said cylinder, and wedges secured to the said piston and cylinder
on each sida af etch of the said plates and extending ane-
hall the depth of the said groove, substantially as set forth.
9th. In a rotary engine, the coînhination, with a cyliiîder, and piston
journalled in the cylinder and provided with acircumiferential groove,
ai a plate carried by one of the said parts and slidable crosswise of
the said groove, and ciorved wedges seeured one on eachi side of the
said plate and provided with longitudinal grooves in tîteir faces
preventing the formation of compression and suction chaîîîbers,
substantially as set forth. lOth. In a rotary engine, the combina-
tion, with a cylinder, of an abutmnent pîlate slidable iii a socket in
the cylinder and provided with recesses 8 at its uipper edges, vertical

grooves 7, in its sile edees, and cross grooves 16 in the middle parts
of its side edges, packing plates 9, slidable in the recesses 8, and
provided wvith grooves 11, and packing strips 14 slidable in the
grooves 7 and 11, and provided with projections 1,5, engagingvwith
the grooves 16, substantially as set forth. llth. In a rotary engine,
the c3inbinatîon, with a cylioper, of abutment plate alidable in a
soecket in the cylinder and provided with a groove 4, in its lower
ed ge, aid vertical grooves 7, and cross grooves 16, in its side edges,
a flanged packing strip 2, slidable iii the groove 4, and provided
wvitht grooves 5 in its ends, and packing stri>s 14 slidable laterally
iii tl)e grooves 7 and 5, and providad with projections 15, engaging
with t he grooves 16, said projections Ir) preventing the packing-
strilis f romn siding vertically in their grooves, Rubstantially as set
forth. l2th. uIn a rotary engi ne, the counhination, with a cylinder,
and a valve casing provided with a series of pairs ai ports jj, and
two exhlast ports k k, arranged crosswise of the cylinder, of an
Oscillatory reversing valve journallcd in the said casine and provided
wîtlt a series of stcain passages i, arranged in line with ecd other,
ait 1 two e\hainat cavities il, arranged anc on eachi sida of the said
att an passages. and a rotary steamît diatrihuting valve consisting of
a liollow cylinider joîîrnalled in the reversing valve and provided
with a series of steani-ports n, arranged out of line with each other
iii its periphery and communicating with the said passages 1 j, res}îec-
tively and one after another, substantially as set forth. l3th. in a
rotary engine, the combination, with a cylinder, and a valve casing
provided with a series of pairs of portsjj, two exhaust ports k kt,
and tw() exhauîst passages J ,Jî, arranged crosswise of the cylinder
one oit each side of the ports i il, and passages K arranged between
the pairs; af ports j j, and connecting the passages J J'1, of an ascii-
latory reversing valve journalled in the said casing and provided
with a sertes of steam passages s ., arrangedi mn line with each other,
and two axhauat cavitîca il, arranged one on each aide ai the saidJ
steain p)assages, aîîd a rotary steam distrihuting valve consisting of
a hollow cylinder journalled in the reversing valve and îîrovidcd
with steami-ports mn, arranged omît ai hine with each other in its peri-
plhery, substantially as set forth. l4th. In a rotary angine, the
comnbination, with a valve casing provided with steaun and exhaust
ports, of a reversing valve journalco in the casiný and provided
with an end Ixirtion h, forîning asteaun tight seat against the casing,
and a stemi projectiitg thtrough the end of the casing, a hollow steam
distribumting valve joîîrnallad un tue said reversing-valve and pro-
vided with an eîîd portion in, faruing a steam-tight seat against
the reversimg valve, auîd a stemn projecttng through the aforesaid
stemn, and a steaun pipe connected ta the casing at the othe ends oi
the said valves froîn their stems and admitting steami to the interiar
of the said distributing valve, substantially as set forth. ltsth. In
a rotary euîgiîme, the comnination with a rotary steamn distributing
valve, and a double crank secured ta, the said valve, ai two eccen-
trics diven by the engine shait, and two eccentric rods opperatively
couînected with the arma ai said double crank, whereby the said
valve is driven continuausly and in the samne direction as the said
engiuie shait, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,033. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)

A

Z7

Geaage H. Ricke, Alexander Reid and ,John H. Woodward. aIli ai
Cincinutatti, U.S.A., 8th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th
October, 1898.)

6'laiim. lat. In a bicycle tire a pnatimatie tube made ai sections,
the ends of the sections being offset andl daîsressed, in combination
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with a strap or clamp which holds and encircles ziaid offset ends
when the sections are 6illed with air, as set forth. 2nd. la a bicycle
tire, a pneumatic tube ruade of sections, the ends of the sections
being offset and depressed, and thinner than the balance of the
tire, in combination with a :trap which encircles said offset ends to
foria a tight joint, as set forth. 3rd. In a bicycle tire, a pneunratic
tire, made of sectionshaving offset ends, in corrbination withaclamp
or strap for holding said sections in place, an annular groove on the
offset ends fitted by a bend on the clamp or strap to foran a tight
joint, as set forth. 4th. In a bicycle tire a series of sections A, i
havinjK offset ends B, in conîbination with strae 1), held to the
tire ri E, by plate F. and screw nut connectron, as set forth.
5th. Ia a bicycle tire, a sertes of sections A, having depresssed
offset B, strap D, riru E, pilate F, head M, fltting annular groove
L, ail combined as set forth.

No. 63,034. Telephone Arm Rest.
(A4ppui-bras pour télphones.)

Robent M. Bell, Brockville, arîd John G. Smith, Gleumore, Ontario,
assignue of David D. McDoaneil, Moutreal, Qrsebec, ail of
Canada, 8th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth August, 1898.)

Clain.-A telephone arm-rest, comprisiag a curved bar 1, having,
ends bent in alignrneat and ada pted to be secsrred horizoataily te *a
wall, a bar crussiug said bar and ri veted therete at ihe intersection,
the lower end adaî>ted to bu secîsred to a wall, and the upper errd
beut outwandly and honizontally, and an upwardly curved arti-
plate 3, riveted to sard bent portion of ban 2, as set fortîr.

No. 63,03 5. Metal Castng Apparsilus.
<Appareil &moulage.)

Arthur L. Walker, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., fth May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1891J.)

Cli ïa.-lst. lu a casting apparatrs, the combination with a ladle,
of a circular track laid upon a fi>.ed foundation, a slsaft fixed te said
fourîdation aird arranged coucesrtric with said track, a carrier wheel
restiag on arrd su[ported wholly by the track arrd rrsoussted on said
shaft te have a detensnined or ixed plane of rotation, urould-carry-

irrg brssckets adjustably hurrg upon the rira of said carrier-wlreeil,
and a rnouid rnounted ia two adjacent brackets, whereby a series of
removable nroulds of different kiads mnay be supported upont tise rnii

of the carrier wheel, substantially as described. 2nd. In casting
apparatus, the coirbination of a shaft, a carrier wheel rotatablY
anounted thereon, rnould-carryiag brackets hung upon the riita of
said wheel and adjustable therean relatively to, each other, and a
nould rnouated. in two adjacent brackets, whereby a series of

removable nsoulds of different kinds rnay be supported upon the riru
3f the carrier wheel, substantially as descriwd 3rd. Iu castiaq
ipparatus, the combination of a circular track, a shaft arrangeU
concsntric therewith, a carrier-wheel consisting of a hub rotatably
nouated on said shaft, spokes or arns radiating therefroru and a
broad anaular riru secured to said arins and provided with a broad
base-bearing, anti-friction bearing interposed between said base.
bearing and the track, detachable iuould-carrying brackets,
each provided with a hook engaging the nus of the carrier wheel,
aud adjustable thereon, and a mould mounted, in two adjacent
brackets, whereby a series of removable uroulds of different kinds
'nay be supported u ~n the rinii of the carrier wheel, substantialiy
es described. 4th. Vn casting apparatus, a rotatabie mould-carrier-
s'heel, a series of mould supporting l)rackets adjustably huug on the
ira of said %%heel, each bracket having an arm projecting beyond
raid rim and provided with a bearing, and a snould provided with
runnions adapted to he inotinted in the bearings of two adjoining
)racket-arms, whereby an aunular series of removable uroulds of
lifferent kiuds snay be supported upon said bracket arats around
he oriter circoxafereuce of tise riru of the wheel, sunstantially as
lescribud. 5th. In casting apparatus, a rotatable înould-carrier
,vheel, a series of mould sîîpporting brackets adjustably connected
srith the rira of said wheel, each b racket having an armn provided
with an angular heariug rec'ess, a rnould provided with trunnions
nounted in the bearing recess or two adjoining arias, and bush-

.ngs adapted to be inserted in said bearing recesses to vary the
angle,4 of inclination thereof, whereby moulds of different leneth
aay be supported, substantially as described. 6th. In casting

apI)aratsss, a rotatable mould-carrier-wvheel, a series of inould sup-
porting brackets adjustably connected with the rim of said wheei,
each bracket having an aria pro vided with abearing recessand across-
bar in rear thercof, and a mnould provided with trunnions arrangred
between the centre of gravity and the front end thereof, and
journalled in said recesses, and provided with a bearing flange
at its rear adapted to nest upon said cross-ban, substantially. as
lescribed. 7th. Iu casting apparatus, a rotatable mould-carnier-
wheel, a series of ruould supponting bnackets adjustably connected
with the rim of said wheel, each, bracket having an arm provided
with a bearing recess and a cross bar in rear thereof, the mould pro-
vided with trunnions arrnged between the centre o f gravity and
front end theneof and journalled in said recesses and provided with
a bering flange at its rear adapted to rest upon said cross bar and
meaus for tiltsng the moulds to dump the castings, substantially as

described. 8th. In casrting apparatus, the coînhination with a
furnaoe having a discharge spout, of a nsould carrier, a tiiting ladie
arrauged between the s )out and rnould carrier, a support above said
ladie, a lift held by said support, a connection between said lift and
the rear end of the ladle, a hanger aird a deflector device connected,
with said hanger and pnovidecr with a haudle projecting toward said
nrould carrier, substantially as described. 9th. Iu casting apparatus,
the combination with a furnace, of a rotatable mould carrying wheel
provided with mould ssrpportiug brackets, a rock shaft, bracket
arns rigidly secrrred to said shaft, a iadle interposed between the
furnrce and mo(uld carrier and havine a mouth provided on opposite
sides with trunnions; journalled in said bracket arms, and means for
supporting and tilting the rear end of the ladle, substantially as
described. lOth. In casting apparatus, the comibination with a
furnace, of a rotatable niould carrier wheel provided with mould
supporting brackets, a rock shaft, bracket arrus rigidly secured to
said shaft, a ladle interposed between the furnace and mould carrier
and havinq a mnouth provided on opposite sides with trunnions
journalled iu said bracket arms, a supporting bracket arru, a connec-
tion between the bracket aria aud rear end of the ladie for support-
iug the saine, a lever conaected with the rock shaft, and a deflector
above the mould aad provided with a handle projecting over toward
the carrier, substantially as descrihed. llth. iu casting apparatus,
the combination of a furuace having a dischaîge spout, a tilting
ladle having a pouring mouth and pivoted adjacent to aaid mouth,
a hydratilic lift and the rear end of the ladle, a hanger rod and a
deflector device carried hy said rod adjacent the mouth of the ladie,
8ubstautially as described. l2th. The corubination with a furuance,
having a discharge spout, of a rotary mould carrier provided with
mould supports, a tilting ladle interposed betweeu said s ut and
carrier and provided with a pouring lip arranged vertica y above
the path of rotation of the moulda and adapted te discharge the
multen sautaI directly iute a mould on said carrier, aud a pivoted
deflector device coraprising a pan or vessel arrang whe in opera-
tive position to rest wihu te mouth of a mo Ud, s btautially as
described. l3th. In an orgarrized casting apparatus, the combination
with a furuace having a discharge spout, of a rotary rnould carrier
adapted te be givea an intermittent, step-by-step niovement to
suecessively bring each inould carried thercby in line with said spout,
a ladle aranged urider tise spolît with its po)urillg Ep located jîsst
abov, tise path of tire raoulds. and pivoted adjacent te said
lip so that wresr tilited slightly it will discisarge the usetal
directly with a muinimumrî fal jute, tire inouth of the naould
beneath it, arrans for tiltiag said ladle, and a pivoted deflecten
device coniprising a pan Qr vessel arraaged when in opera-
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tive position ta rest witrdn the îaouth of a iaould, substantially as
described. l4th. Ia a casting apparatus, the combination with a
mould carrier havîng rnould. sapporting brackets rnounted thereon,
and sacans for rotatiisg it in a horizontal plane, of a fixed platforni
inounted centrally of said carrier and controlling mechanisia for
governing the iovenient of the carrier located on said platforxn,
substantially as described. l5th. Ia a casting aisparatus, the coin-
bination of the horizontally rotating niould carrier, a central fixed
shaft or support about which said carrier rotates, a fixed platforni
supported by said shaft and forîaing a stable base for the operator,
substantially as described. lOth. In a casting apparatus, the
combination of the miould carrier and iaeans for rotating it in a
horizontal plane, a central fixed shaf t or support about whieh said
cart ier rotates and a fixed platforin supported by said shaft with
carrier controllin g mechanis i nounted on said platforia, subst.on-
tially as (lescri bed. lZth. In a casting apparatus, the corabination
with the horizoatally rotatable carrier having the îaould brackets
inounted thereon, of a central shaft about which said carrier
rotates, projecting up through the carrier, a horizontal platform
mountcd on the upper end of said shaf t and flxed with relation. to
the carrier, a driving raechanismi mounted on said platforxn, gearing
interposed between said driving raechanisni and carrier and a con-
trolling handle for said driving mqchanism, suhstantially as
described. l8th. la a c»9sting apparatas, the combination with the
horizontally rotatable carrier, having xnould supporting brackets
projecting therefrom and a central shaft about which said carrier
rotates projecting ap through the carrier, of a platforin supported
on said shaft above said carrier, a hydraalic cyliader mounted on
the l)latform, a piston working ia said cylinder, a shaft rotated by
the asovemient of the piston and gearing interposed betweea said
shaf t and carrier, as set forth. l9th. Ia a casting apparatus, the
coînhination with a horizontally notatable carnier, of a driving
mechanisia for notating said carrier einbodying a hydratalic cylinder
and piston, a shaf t, connections between said piston and shaft
whereby the latter is rotated, with a ratchet interposed la said
connections for preventing revwrse moveinent of t he shaf t and
gearing interposed botween the shaf t and carrier, substaatially as

dlescribed. 2Oth. In a casting machine, the combination with a
horizontally rotatable carnier, having mould supporting brackets
pýrojecting therefroas, of a driv~ing inechanisia for rotating said car-
rier embodying a hydraulic reciprocating motor, a drum, connections
between the motor and dram wherebythe latter is rotated la o ne
direction by the motor, a weight connected with the drum for rotat-
ing it in the opposite direction, a shaf t gearing with the carrier and
a pawl and ratchet connection interposed between the drain and
shaft, substantially as described. 2lst. Ia a casting machine,
the combination with a horizontally rotatable carrier, a series
of ipivoted. dumping moulds inounted on and entirely supported
thereby -with controlling arias for said inoulds, of inclines with which
said arias co-operate as the carrier rotates to inver', said aîouldt; and
discharge the castings, substantially as descrihed. 22nd. In a
casting apparatus, the conîbinatimn *with a horizontally rotatable
carrier, having a series of nîould. supporting brackets projecting
therefroin, dumping inoulds pivoted on horizontal axes, tangential
to the carrier, in sai(l s -ipporting brackets and entirely supported
thereby and controlling arias for said moulds, of an incline located
la the path of travel of said controlling arias, whereby the nmoulds
are iaverted ta discharge the castings, aîîd a rev.erse incline also
located la the path of travel of said. controlling arms for neturning
the mnoulds to their initial position, substantially as descrihed.
23rd. In a casting apparatus, tIse combination with the horizontally
rotatable carrier, the moald supporting hrackets carnied thereby,
the raoalds jouraalled ia said arias on horizontal axes and coatrol-
ling arias for said moulds of an incline lying la the path of travel
of said controlling arias for inverting the îaoulds, a second inclinîe
with which said arias co-operate, and down which they travel as
the irtoulds become inverted and a reverse incline lyiag in the path
of travel of said arias when the moulds are la their inverted position
for returning the moulds to their initial position, sabstantially as
descrihed. 24th. Ia a casting apparatus, the coiabination with a
horizontally rotatable carrier and ni.oulds journalled thereon on
horizontal axes located eccentrically of said moulds wherehy when
the noulds are inverted they will extend into a lower plane than
when la initial position, of a waten bosh haviag its side walls eztend-
Ing above the level of tise lower portion of the iaiverted xaould but

-elow the level of the mould when la initial position, wherehy said
mould iaay be inverted, so as te pass throueh the water contained in
the bobh and be cooled thereby, substantially as described. 25th.
Ia a casting aJ)paratus, the conîbination with the horizontallv
rotatable carrier haviag the inDuld supporting brackets projecting
therefrom and moulds journalled la said brackets on axes arranged
eccentrically te the moulds whereby whea the moulds are inverted
they will extend isita a lower plane than when la normal position,
of a water bosh having its side walls extending into a plane above
the level of the lower portion of the inverted mould and bolow the
level of the plane of the miould when la normal on initial position,
of inechanisia arraîiged above said water bosîs for autonîatically
invertiag and returning the mîoîîl(s to initial )OHîstion, substantially
as described. 26th. la a ca.sting apparatus, tie conîbination with a
horizontally rotatable carrier aîsd a stnies of aîould8s uppokrted
tlsereby, of a central statiaîîary j)latforili arranged witliin sai<l car-
nier, a pouring ladle for supplying molten nietal and a mniversally
inovable deflector iiiterposed between 8aid ladiv and nîoilds, witli a

support for said deflector carried by the central fixed platform, sub-
stantially as described. 27th. In a casting apparatus, the coin-
bination with the horizontally rotatable carrier, a series of xnoulds
supported thereby, a pouring ladie for supplying molten metal to
said niould and a flxed support or platform, of a substantially hori-
-zontal shaf t mounted iii bearings on said platforni to rotate and
move longitudinally, a deflector carried by maid. shaft anid adapted
to be interposed between the ladie and mould, and a controlling
handie and coiunterweight also carried by said shaf t for manipulat-
ing the deflector, substantially as descnibed. 28th. ln a casting
apparatus, the combination with the horizontally rotatable carrier,
the series of nioulds supp rted thereby, a pouring ladie for supply-
ing mrolten niiaterial to temoul and a fixed platfom, of a substan-
tially horizontal deflector supporting shaf t mounted ia bearings on
said platform so as to be capable of a rotary and a longitudinal
rnovement, a vertically adjustable detlector aria carried by one end
of said shaf t with a deflector connected with said aria and adapted
to be interposed between the ladle and moulds, and a controlling
handie and counterweight carnied by the opposite end of said hori-
zontal shaft, substantially as descrihed. 29th. A rnould for use in
castng apl)aratus ýconsisting of a fratne having a recesa therein and
an iidependent insert containing the xnoulcf cavity keyed in the
recess in the frame, substantially as described. 3Oth. A moald for
use in casting apparatus consisting of an iron frame having a recess
therein and a copper insert keyed la said recess and having the
inouli cavity in its apper surface, substantially as described.

No. 63,036. Procens oflYlanucacturing Pumpkin Flour
and Squash Flour. (Procédé pour la fabricartion
de farine de citrouille etc.)

Lydia McClatchey, Leaminigtoa, Ontario, Canada, 9th May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 26th Septeînber 1898.)

CZaii.-The process of mnaking punpkin flour and squash flour
by cutting the solid portions of these vegetables into pieces removing
the Inoisture therefroîn by evaporation perniitting the pieces t'O
sweat and then become dry kiln, drying the pieces antil they are
free froni inoisture and gninding the pieces into flouir, substantially
as descrihed.

No. 63,037. Valve. (Soupape.)

John N. Muirphy, Spr-ingfield, Illinois, UT.S.A., 9th May, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fiied 27'th January, 1898.)

Clain.-lst. A valve body having a globalan part jrovided with
internal annular projections and an iategral cylindrical part having
an internaI annulas, also having a diaphragîn beiag provided
with an arnalus having an inclined seat at its lower end, ln
combinatioiî with ais internai gate having a s9crew fitting la the
annulas on said diaphragm an d having at the base of said screw a
conical surface seatiag on the inclined surface of said annulas, also
having a socket la said scnew, a valve stem provided with a packing
rng plate and having a siquared end fittiag la said socket, a packing
ring connected with said p)acking ni* plate. a union sleeve inclosiag
said valve stem and havin g in its end a conical cavity on which said
packing-ning seat@, said union sleeve boing also adapted to seat on
the annulas within the cylindrical part of the valve body, a nut
screwing la the valve top and beaning on said union sleeve, and a
hand wheel connected with said valve stem, the upper end of said
union sleeve abutting against the under side of said hsan d wheel, as
set forth. 2nd. In a valve, a valve-stein provided with a packing
ring plate and lîaving its upper and lower ends squared, also having
its upper.end screw threaded, la conîbination with a packing ring,
a screw ring connectiîîg said packing ring with said pae-king ring
lplate, a unions sîceve seating on an annulas within the valve body
and having la its lawer end a conical recess lis which said packing
seats, a hand wheel, a plate coanected with said hand wheel and
fitting on the upper squared part of the valve etem, a di&hed washen
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supported on said band wheel and a nut working on the screw at'the
upper end of said valve stem and in contact wi th said washer, as set
forth. 3rd. In a valve the combination of a valve body having an
ul)per and a lower part, separated by a diaphragi, said lower part
having internai annular projections and sad upper part having an
internai annulus, aliso having dianietrically opposite channela, said
diap hragin having an upwardly projecting 1ug aate sciewing into
said annulus and soating on the xinder aide thereof, said gate, being

provided with a socket, a valve stem fittiîlg in aaid sooket and having
a packing ring plate provxded with a lug, adapted te eng-age with a
lug on the diaphragin, a packing ring, a screw ring connecting said

packing ring with the packing ring plate, a union aleeve seating 0on
the annultud in the upper part of the valve body and having a conical
rî-cess on said packing ring seats, also baving lugs working iii
channels in the valve body, a band wheel fitting oin the up1 per end
of the valve atem and provided with a plate againat w hich the n j per
e-nd of the union aleeve abuta, a dished washer on said band wlîeel,
a iiut on the valve stein working agaiubt said wamlher and a ixut in
the valve body bearing on said union sleeve, as set forts.

No. 63,038. Electrie Furnace. <Four'naise électrique.)

Charles B3ertelus, St. Etienne, Loire, France, 9th May, 1899; 6
years (Filed 3rd September, 1897.)

(Jar.-s.The- beretubefore described metbod o! utilizing
polyphase currents of any nuruber of phases in electric furnaces, for
treating, fusing and decomposing materials by the- voltait- arc, aaid
inethod consistiuig in supplyîng any nuinher o! phase currents te a
torrespondiug number o! electrodes and in striking the arcs either
directly between each of the electrodes through the- niatenial to be
trt-ated or bt-tween each of the electrodes and the- miass to be treated,
titis latter being tht-n connected te) a point o! the polyphase systeini.
2ud. The electric furnace above descrihed. adaptî-d for the- applica-
tioni o! polypliase currents to processes of fusion and deconîposition
of inaterials by the- voltaic arc, and at the- saine time suitable for
uisiug alternatiug inonophase currents, and even continilous cur-nts,
the said f urnace comp~rising îuasonry foundation a, shoots b. holow
(such as d) separated from the hearth proper by a bridge (sncb as e),
inclined electrodies dippiug inte tbe cavity o! the furnace at an
angle and capable o! individtial and simuitltaneous adjustment by
mneans of suitable controlling gear, daxMrs (such as r) and movable
chinuney (snch as i), ail arranged and operatîug, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 63,039. Rotary Englule. (Machine rotaoire.)

Elten Preston Kendall, Fairlet-, Henry M. Ihîrfur, WVaterboiry,
Greorge A. Dickey_, Bradford, and Charltes F. Smuith, West
Topshaîn, a Il in Vermnont, U.S.A., 9th May, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 28th Deceinher, 1898.)

Clain.-Ist. In a rotary engine, the cotubination Of t casingj
having a cylinder and a couîlnîunlica.tiing abutiiient seat, a winged
piston inounted in the- cylinder, an oscillatory balauced abutitient
nîiolnted, in said abutinent sept and lîaving a Wing arrauged
in operative relation with the pbimton, aud in tht- _a_ ofY th e piston
wing for diaplacemeuit therehy, and yiî-lding alhutmelit-opeýrating
tntans for extending the- abutiînent wing after each displacetrnent by
a piston wiug and centrolliug cylinder feed ports through wb ic
motive agent is admnitted to the- abufmeut seat in advauce of tbe
operative abutmient win?7, substantially as sj>ecitit-d. 2nd. In a
rotary engine, the- coinhînation of a cylînider and a cotîtînuni-
cating abtît-nt seat, a wiiuged ptiston uîouuted in the cylinder,
anl (scillato)ry abutineut having oppositely located ols-ýrative and
balaucing rings o! apjxroxiinatt-ly e qtual art-as, the- operative abut-
ment Wsing Is-inîr arranged il, te path o! the piston wi ngs
for dispiaceinent thereby, and a rt-tiprocatory abutulient operat-
ing nietuher exposed to a c-onstant yielding pressore, fer extend-
ing aud nliaintaining tht- operative wing in its normail position

and colitrolling
3rd. Iu a 1-otary

cylinder feed ports, substakitially as specified.
engine, the conibination with a cylinder and a

-,à

t-

coiuxnunicating abutment seat, of a winged piston arrangqLd in the
cylinder, an oscillatory wiuged abutmnîet arranged in the abutmreut
seat and haviug approxi mately co-extensi ve operative and balancing
wings simultaneoualy exposed te fluid pressure, the operative abut-
ment wing heingaranged in the path of the piston winga for dia-
placenment there )yrand a alide valve permanently exposed te fluid-
pressure, connected with the oscillatory abutnieut for uornially
xnaintaining the saine in its9 operative position, and controlling-
cylinder feed ports, substantially as spetified. 4th. In a rotary
englue, the comibination with a cylinder and a comniunicating abut-
ment-seat, o! a wiuged piston arranged in the cylinder, an oscillatory
winged abutmnent arranged in the abntmeut-seat and haviug approx-
imately co-exteusive operative and balaucing wings simultaueously
exposed te fiuid pressure, the operative abutment wing being
arrauged in the path o! the piston wiugs for diaplacement tbereby,
and a hollow alide valve connected with the abutment aud fitted in
an inlet port for the communication of motive agent to the abntmen t
seat, said alide valve baving a lateral feed port for closure by the axial
movement of the valve, substantially as specified. 5th. I n a rotary
engine, the combination with a cylinder and s communicating abut-
ment-seat, of a winged piston arrauged in the cylinder, an oscillatery
winged abutmeut arranged in the abttlent seat and having approx-
imately o extensi ve operatize and balaucing winps simultaueously
exposed te fluid pressure, the operative abutment wîugbeiugarranged
in tbe patb of the piston winea of diaplacement thereby, and a
hollow blide-valve fitted in an inlet-port and connected with the
abutment, said valve having a head exposed to the constant pressure
o! motive agent admitted through the inlet port, and provided witb
a lateral feed port for closure by the walls of the inlet port wben
the valve is rnoved axially, substantially as specified. 6tb. In a
rotary engine, the- coinbination with a cylinder and a communicatiug
abutment-seat, of a wiîîged piston arranged in the cylinder, an
oscillatory winged ahutuxent arranged in the abutmient seat and
having approxiîuately Co-extensive operative and balance wiugs
sinîultaneously exposed to fluid pressure, the operative ahotmeut
wîng being arranged in the- patb of the- piston wiugs for diaplace-
ment thereby, apd a hollow alide valve fitted in an inlet port in
communication with said abutment seat and flexibly counected
with the abutment, -said alide valve haviug a ht-ad permîanent]y
expoged te tht- constant pressure of motive agent admitted thro jh
the mît-t port and provided with a longitudinal series of feed
pott, for successive closure by the walla of the iilt ports
as the valve is moved axially, substantially as specified.
7th. lIn a rotary engine, the combination of a casing having a
cylinder, a commoaicating abutment seat, and an inlet port in com-
m;unication with the abutînent seat, a winged rotary piston mnounted
in tht- cylinder, a wînged abutment motinted for oscillation in the
abutment-seat and having oppositely extending approximately co-
extensive wings, of which one is arranged in operative relation with
thp- piston, a hollow alide valve fitted in said mît-t port and provided
ivith a plurality of feed ports arranged iii longitudinal sent-s, for
successive closure and exposure by the opposite reciprocatory inove-
ments of the valve, and connections between the- abutment aud said
valve, substantially as specified. Sth. In a rotary engitie, the comn-
bination with a casing haviug a cylinder and a comunncating
abutmtent-seat, a winged piston mounted in the cylinder, a wiuged
abuttnent mounted, in the abutiueut seat, and a feed valve opera-
tively connected with theabutînent aud having a plurality of spxaced
fes-d ports arranged jparallel with the direction of movement of the
valv-e, said feed ports beîng adapted for soccessive closure and
exposure during niovenieuts of the valve in opposite directions, tht-
pistoni having a gradujaI caîn face for actuating the- ahutiiient to
iiiipart mnovenuent to the feed valve, sitihstanti ally as sîsecifii-d. 9th.
lu a rotary üugine, tht- condîjuation o! a casing having a cylinder

and a t-oinitinicating abutient seat, and also havin)g an ink -tr
commiiunictiting with the- abutuiient seat, a winge<l piston nîouuted
in the cylinder, an oscillatory albutuient mouilted in the abutînent
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seat and haviiig oppositely dis posed operative and balancine wings,
fixed stops arranged iii the path of the balaiing wing to Inuit the
0oscillatory inoveinent of the abutiiient, a bol Iow feed valve fitted
for reeilprocattor.y inoveinent in the said inlet-port and provided with
a closëd inner end or head and lateral fecd ports adapted to be
enclosed withiin the inlet port when the valve is retracted, and con-
nections between the abutment and the feed valve, submtaatially as
specified.

No. 63,040. W%%ater WIheel. (Rouc d'eau.)

Carl Heinrichi .ulius Wiese, 601 Neuer Steinweg, Hamiburg, Ger-
nîany, 9th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth March, 1898.)

Claii)i.-lst. A wheel for utilizing the power of flowing wvater
without the use of natural or artificiai dams, coxniprising ioveable
blades located at ail times entireiy beneath and penden f rom rad ial
arma, and each rotatable on a vertical axis, the said blades being
adaptedA ti) intercept the force of the streain on one aide, and to yield
thereto on the other, as the wheel rotates, constructed and arranged
substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A wheel as above
described, havîng the chains i leading fromi the inner top edge of the
blades to the arms c, for the purpose of preventing the said blades
froin turning round too far on thIeir vertical pivota le, constructed
and arranged substantialiy as herejabefore described.

No. 63.,041. Atito-lYlotor Veicle. (Automtobile.)

63 0*#/

WVilliani.John Brewer, 15 1)eubigh l'lace, Beigrave Road, Pinîlico,
lýouo, ami ,Johnî Idward Cooper, of Gladlstone Villas,
WVithiertsea, York, England, 9th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
7th J une. 1898.)

sections diagonally j ointed on the barrel and faigtened together by,
holts, and a layer of insulating materiai between each of said coilarm
and said axie, substantially as described. 4th. In auto-niotor car,
the combînation of a car-body, bora plates fixed thereto, journais
mouinted in said horr plates, a main axie moninted in the lower pair of
journals, wheels and cushions attached tu said main axle, an anti-fric-
tion axie mounted on the upper pairof journals, discs loomely mounted
on said anti-friction axie and engaging said.coilars, an ellectric miotor
mounted on said anti-f riction axie, and gearing on said axies, substan-
tially as described. 5th. In an anto-motor car, the combination with
a car body, main horn plates attached thereto, secondary horu plates
also attached thereto, journals mounted in said bora plates, a main
axie înouated in the lower p air of said journals, and provided with
wheels arnd collars fastea ed thereto, a sectional. anti-friction axie
îaounted. in the upper sets of journals, and dises loosely mounted on
said anti-friction axle and eagagiag the collars on the main axle,
substantially as4 described. 6th. In an auto-motor car, the combina-
tion of a car body, bora plates fixed thereto. journal boxes miotunted
in s'iid bora plates, a main axle moutited in the lower pair of
journals and provided with cushions and wheels fixed thereto, a
main anti-friction axle înouated above said main axie in the upper
set of journals, discs on the said anti-friction axle eagagi ng wi th the
collars on said main axle, secoadary anti-friction axes mounted on
a line with the main anti-friction axie and anti-friction wheels
îaounted on said secondary axie and eiigaging said main anti-
friction axle, substantially as described. 7th.Ia an auto-motor
car, the combination of a wheel iirovided with an inside portion of
Iess dianîcter than the main portion of the wheel, means for prevent-
ing said wheel fromn runniîng off a track, consisting of a guard
rotatably i gounted on the axie of said wheel and means for throwing
said guard down into operative position and fastening it there,
substantialiy as described. 8th. In an auto-motorcar, the combina-
tion of the main axie, wheels supported thereon, each wheel being
provided with an interior portion of less diameter than the main
portion of the wheel, an arm revolubly mouated in said axie, a
wheel motinted on said arma paralieil to the main axie, and means for
bringing said wheei down to an operative position for preventing
said main wheel fromi runniag off a track, and mneans for fastening
it in that position, substantiaily as described. 9th. Ia an auto-
motor car, the combination or a car body and steering mechanism
therefor, consisting of a main steering wheel, supports therefor, an
anti-friction axle mounted above the axie of t he steering wheel,
friction discs miouated on said axle and engaging with the axle of
the steeriag wheel, an operatiag spur gear ard pinion meshing
therewith, substaatiaily as described.

No. 63,042. Petroleuni Notor. (Moteur à ptrole.)

63 04L 2

Ernest E. F. Fagerstrèrm, 22iid Pîpersgatan, Stockholm, Sweden,
9th May, 1891); 6 years. (Fiied 8th October, 1898.)

Claimi.-A petrolexuni motor whereia the ignition tube is enclosed
in a tube or casing located in the vapo)rizer, for the purpose of main-
taining the temperature of the ignition tube constant and at the
saine tinie using a portion of its heat for the hieating of the vaporizer.

No. 63,043. Rtoad Grader. (Niveleurde chemnin.)

Clait. lst. Iii an auto-niotor car, the comabination of a car body John V. Maxey, Mount Vernon, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th May, 1899;
humi plates directly 8ecured tiiereto, journal boxes mounte in said 6 years. (Fiied l4tb Deceinber, 1898.>
horn plates, a main axie having wheels sectired thereto miounted in aim.-1st. In a road grading machine, the combination with
the iower pair of jourais and I.aving collars thereon, an anti-f rictica the curved biade or share, of the tongue, adapted to bu adjusted at
axie mounited in the upper pair of journals and dises mounted on an inclination to, the share, and rear projectiag guide plates hinged
said anti-f riction axie engaging the coliars on the main axie, substan- to the share and provided with means for adjustiag them to parai-
tiaiiy as described. 2nd. In an auto-miotor car, the conibination of lelistii with the tongue, substantialiy as described. 2nd. Ia a road
a car body bora plates provided with slots secured thereto, twvo grading machine, the combînation with the frame of the machine
journal boxes iînouxmted in each of said bora plates and secured and the tongue pivoted theretlo, of a curved rack, a spring impelled
togetiier and adaiîted to slide iii said siots, a imain axie having wheeis slide boit, supîported beiow the tongue in uine therewith and having
secuired thereto mnounted iii the lower pair of ijournals and having a grooved lîead to e-nîbrace the rear edge of the curved rack, sub-
collars thereon, an anti-friction axle uiounted Ili the upper plair (if stantialiy as describ«-d 3rd. In a road grading miachine, the coni-
jourmials, and discs inounited on said anti-friction. axie adapted to bination withi the floor of the machine, tlîe tongue pivoted thereto,
revolve tliereon and engsging the collais on the u ain axie, substan- a curved rack rigidly secured tiiereto beneath the tongue, havimîg
tialiy as described. 3rd. Iii auto-motor cars the conîbination witlî notches iii its f ront edge, a haud lever 1 ivotally miounted on the
the main axie, of wheels fixed thereon, collars eachi conîposed of two tongue, tooth bars secured to the forward end of said lever to engage
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in the notches, and a spring under the rear end of the lever te hold
themn normially in engagement, substantially as described. 4th. In

ILI-

a road grading machine, the combination with the floor and the
bousings, of the band wheels and their shafts mounted in the bous-
ings, the treadie bars pivoted te the hougings and beariug upon the
fluor, and the brake shoes connected with the treadie bars and ad-
apted te engage hand wheels, substantially as described. 5th. In a
road grading machine, the conibinatien with the frame of the
machine and the curved share, of guide plates, pivoted te the rear
of the share near its ends and having horizontal perforated flauges,
and braee rods, pivoted. te the frame cf the machine and having
booked ends te engage the perforations iii the flanges of the guide
plates, substantially as described. 6th. In a road gradmng machine,
the combination with the fluor cf the machine and the housings, of
the converging brackets, pivotally secured at their front ends te the
sides cf the housings, a caster framie and wheel suspended between
outer ends, a block mounted between them near their enter ends,
having a screw threaded opening, a bracket projecting te the rear
of the fluor ahove the screw threaded block, and a stool mnounted
uipon a.standard swiveled in said bracket and screw thrF-aàed teengage in the screw threaded opening in the block, subttantially usdescnibed. 7th. In a road lKrading machine, the comihnation withthe floor of the machine and the housings, of the shafts mnounted inthe housings, the hand wheels on the inner ends of said shaf ts, the
treadie bars pivoted te the inner ends cf the bousings. the brake-
shoes secured te the treadle bars, and the stool mounted in position
te hring the feet of the driver in the proper position to operate the
treadie bars, substantially as described.

No. 63,044. LiquId Sterlllzing Apparatits.
(Appareil à sterili8er les liquides.)

f7 -- - - - - -

Frank M. Ashley, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l2th May, 1899;
6 yearg. (Filed 7th December, 1897.)

CZairta.-lst. In an apparatus fer the sterilizatien cf milk and thelike, a receptacle for the mnilk or other liquid te be sterilized, asource cf steamn supply, Pipes leading from said source cf steamn su4.ply inte said reteptacie, a heating chamber tbrough whicb the liquidpasses, and connections between said chamber and the source cfsteamn supply, a second receptacle for the milk or other liquidlocated at the opposite end of the system. Lrmtefraeetcle, aconduit extending between the samne and trii etsure fs 8tem sppl
a conduit for the milk or other Iiquid extending between the heat-ing chamber and said second receptacle, and means; for cuoling thethe liquid in said. second receptacle- while it is under steamn pressure,wbere.by steain is supplied simultaneously te the receptacles onoppoite ends ef the sys3tein and the pressures practically counter-bal anced, substantially as described. 2nd. In an apparatus for the
sterilization cf milk and the like, a receptacle fer the nîilk or otherliqui(l te, be sterilized, a source cf steami supply, pipes leading fromnsaid source cf steamn suppiy into said receptacle, a heating chamberthrough which the iiquid passes and connectiens between saidchamber and the source of steain supply, a second receptacie for the
milk or other iiquid iocated at the oppîosite end cf the systemt fromtthe first receptacle, a conduit extending between the sanie and thesource of steani suppiy, a cenduit for the milk orother iiquid extend-ing between the beating chainher and said second receptacie and

mneans for cooling the iquid in said second receptacie while it isunder steam pressure, .hereby steam is supplied simuitaneousiy tethe receptacles on opposte ends of the systeni and the pressurespractically counterba2lacd. said steamn pipe between the source ofsteamn sui)l and the cooling receptacle heing provided with areducing valve, substan tiaily as described. 3rd. In the hereindescribed systemt for sterilizing and subsequently ccoling miik orother iiquid, recelitacles iocated a t either end cf the syetem, conduit
pie leading fromt the one te the other and an intermediate heatingchamber thirougb whicb the iiquid passes, a source cf steami suppiyand connections between said source of steamt suppiy andthe heating chamber and alsu the iiquid receptacles and meansfor coiing the liquid in une cf said receptacles, substantialîy asdescribed. 4th. The berein described apparatus for sterilizing milkand the like cenîprising a receptacle for the milk or other liquid tehe sterilized, a serios cf receptacles for said milk as B, D, a heatingchamber arranged between said receptacies B, D, and connectingwith each cf said receptacles, means for forcing the liquid te besteriiized f romn the flrst containin~ receptacie through the tworeceptacles B, D, and the heating c amber, a source cf steain sup-

plAy and connections between the scurce of steamt supply ani theheating-chainber, 'connections between said source of steain supplyand a suitable puîip for causing circulation cf the liquid te besterilized, a source of bot air suppiy aiso connected to said pumpwlîereby said hot air is forced througb suitable conduits, and connec-tions between the source of but air supply and each of the receptaclesB, D. 5th. In an apparatus for steriiizing milk or the like, a sourceof steami supply, a îniik containing receptacie such as B, means forforcing bot air under pressure through Raid source of steanu s'îpplyand into said milk containing receptacle B, a heating ebamiber aiseconnected with the source cf steamn supply and in connection -xiththe cliamber B, whereby the milk or other iiquid t(> be sterilized isbeated to the proper temperature, substantially as descrîbed. 6th.In an apparatus for steriiizing niilk and the likc, a source of iiquid
suppiy, a liquid-containing receptacle as B. with mneans for forcingthe liquid thereinto, means for supplying air under pressure te saidreceptacie B and means for heating said air to a high temperaturebefore it enters into contact with the miik while utuder p)ressure,above the boiling point, substantialiy as describei. 7tlî. In theherein described apparatus, the chanîbers B, D, wîth means for sup-p)lying bot air- at varying pressures respectiveiy te said receî>tacies,a heating chamber intermediate the two receptacles and connectedwîth each cf them, and means for forcing the liquid te be Iterilizedfront a source cf supply through the receptacles B, D, and the heat-ing chamber, substantiaily as described. 8th. The herein describedapparatus for steriiizing miik urctheriiquidscomprisinga receptacleinte whicb the iiquid is foroed, means for supplyîng pressure te) theliquid in said chamber provided with a coil and eonnertions betweenthe ccii and the flrst ch amber witb means for beating the ccii, athird chamber with connections between said chamber and thesecond chamber, and means for keeping the iiquid in said thirdchamber under pressure with mneans for cooling it in said chamberwile under pressure, substantially as described. 9tb. The hereindescribed apparatus for sterilizing mîlk or other liquida comprisinga receptacle as A a source cf steam supply, a second receptacle, asB, wîtb a liquid conduit between said receptacies, connectionsbetween tbe source cf steamn supply and both said receptacles formaintaiping pressure upon the liquid therein, a beating-chamber inconnection with the second iiquid receptacle with means for supiy-ing beat thereto for heating t he iiquid, and a coiing chamberp !nsconnection witb the beating chanîbet, and connections between saicuoling chamber and the source cf steamn supply whereby the liquidis coied under steam pressure, substantialiy as described. lotiî.In the herein described apparatus, the receptacles A, B, with cuîinpec-tions between the same, a scurce cf steamt supply and connectionsbetween the samne and both said receptacies, a third receptacle Cprovided with a ccii in connection with the receptacle B, the bodycf said receptacle C beinF aise connected with the source of steamnsuipply wberehy the liquîd in the coul is beated, a fourth ree-eptacieasDý wi th connections between it and the ccii in the third receptacle,wîtb connections between said receptacle D and the source cf steainsup{îly, and a coling coil arranged in said receptacle D, substan-

No. 63,045. Camera. (Camera.)
Henry Gassîser and Benjamin Mark, both cf New York City, NewYcrk, U.S.A., 12tb May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 18th .July,1898.)

C!aim.-lst. A camera baving a reel mounted te slide se that itmay be adjusted inte focused position, tbe reel being adapted tesuccessiveiy receive tbe photograpbic plates, and mneans ineuntedin the camera by whicb the reel may be pusbed inte foctîsed position
after each plate is plaoed thereon. 2nd. The focusing fraînemcunted in the camera se as te niove the plate carrier into focosed
position as tile plates are placcd thereon. 3rd. The reinovabie
plate-centaining box having the duor thruuugh wbich the plates inaybe withdrawn, the box enciosing the plates and permitting themn tobe s3ucoessively withdrawn tberefrom. 4th. The glasîs plates con-îîected witb each other by an opaqie flexible web. 5th. r ringpres8ed plate 26 for engaging cb cor cf the î)late-eont HUn~~~normally close the duor. 6th. The springactuated siiding; lts31 and 35 for mcunting the reel or plate carrier se, that the sanie may
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lic adjusted. 7th. A camera baving a reel or carrier for the plates,
on which reel or carrier the pilates are successively placed, the reel

being inovable to focus the plates, and a swinging focusing frame
inouîîted in the camera to engage and fociis the reel, the frame hav-
ing an armi extending to the exterior of the camera so thatthe frame
rnay lie operated. 8th. The box 19 with the plates and web therein.
fth. The series of photographie plates eachi enclosed in an emîvelope
23, and the envelopes being joined to the weli 24.

No. 63,046. lotor Vehicele. (Autawobile.>

Charles Henry Bîîrrows, New York City, Newv York, U.S.A., 12th
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th Octolier, 1898.)

Clu iîi.-lst. In a motor road velîicle, the coînbinatimu witb a
yoke, of au axie inoîînted tiierein, a traction wheel, and a nuitor
suppiîorted! directly on said axle and operatively ci>nnecteol ly direct
poisitive gearing to said traction wlîeel independently of the tire
thereon, for the putrp<)ses described, sîîbstaîîtially as set forth.
2nd. In a mnotor road vehicle, the combination with a, steering yoke
amîd meails for controllîng the saine, of an axle moîînted in said
yoke, a traction wheel, and a mnotor c-arried directly on said ax]e
and having its nîotor shaf t connected hy direct positive gearing
iudepenîdemîtly of the tire thereon, sîîbstanitially as au(l for tli e pur-
poîses descrilied. 3rd. Iu a motor road vebicle, the cotuiination
with a steei-ing yoke, anîl an axle therein, of a traction wheel, a
motor carried direct]l'y on said axle, aîîd having its niotor 'dîaft conm-
nected hy positive gearing to said traction wlîeel, a steering bar or
lever inde;iendent of said motoi aîîd conimected with said yoke, and
imotor controlling devices carried by said stÂering bar or lever, sut>-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. The combination

with a steering yoke, an axie, and a traction wheel, of a po-wer
equiprnent independent of the steering devices and arranged to lie
carried entirely by sai I axie and embracing a motor, the shaft of
which is operatively connectPd by direct positive gearing witb the
traction wheel, substantially as and for the purposes described.
5th. The combination witb a steering yoke, an axie, and a traction
wheel, of a frame or frames supported directly by said axie, a power
equîpnient carried by said frame or fratres and ernibracing a niotor
the shaft of which is geared positively and directly to the traction
wheel, and a steering bar or lever independent of said power equip-
ment and carrying t he motor contiolling inechanism, substantially
as and for the purposes descrilied. 6th. The corrbinaton with a
yoke or franie, an axie, and a traction wheel, of a gear attached to
the traction wheel, a franie supported by said axle, and a niot»r
carried by the fraîne and having its motor shaft provided with a
pinion whicli meshes with the gear on said traction wheel, as and
for the purposes described. 7t h. The combiuation with a yoke or
frame, an axle, and a traction wheel, oif a frarne carried by t he axie,
an electrîc motor mouinted in said fraîne snd having its shaf t geared
po)sitively by spur gearing to the traction wbeel, and a battsry à1so
supported by said frarne and arranged to balance the motor. 8tb.
The ciimbination with a yoke or frarne, an axie, and a traction
wheel, of a power of equipment frame supported by said axle, an
electric mnotor and a liattery therefor carried by said framre to
balance each other, and the sbaft of said n"otor geared directly hy
positive spur gearing to the traction wvheel independently of the tire
thereon, a steering bar, and inotor controlling devioes carried by
said steering bar, for the purposes descrilied and siubstantially;as set
forth. 9th. The combination with a yoke or frarne and an axle, of
carrying fraiiîes supported by said axle, a traction wheel fitted
loosely thereon, an electrie power equiprnent having a battery carried
by said fratres and a inotor geared to the traction wheel by positive
spur gear, and a steering bar or lever carr*ying a circuit controller
which is included in an electric circuit with said battery and motor
of the electri'al power equipment, substantially as and for the pur-
poses descrilied. lOth. In a motor road fvelicele, the coînhination
with a suitable vehicle or carniage, of a yoke or frame pivotally con-
nected therewith and carrying a non-rotatable axie, a traction
wheel fltted on said axle, a poiwer mechanism stustained liy said axie
and eînbracing a motor wbich bas its shaf t iiperatively connected by
direct spur gear-ing to said traction wheel, a steering bar or lever
independent of the power equipment and connected to said yoke or
frame, and niotor controlling devices carnied by said steening bar or
lever, as and for the purposes described.

No. 63,047. Fabrie. (Tissu.)

a

Bnocb C. Bowling, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l2th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 1oth January, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A fabnic comprising an inuer layer of soft pliant
paper fibre composed of a series of layers loo)sFly secured together SO
as to foî'm iutervening air sîîaces, texible facings on both sides
thereof, secured thereof by cernent, the outer ceient layer being
water proof. 2nd. A fabric for clothing or coverings, comprisiiig a
layer of soft pliant paper fibre formed of a series of layers and inîter-
vening air spaces, of an oiter facing secured thereon by a water
proof cernent, sucb omiter faciîîg being of heavy inaterial suitable to
witlistamid rougli usage or wear, and a tijin lining cenîcnted te the
inner face of the paper.

No. 63,04 8. Treatinent of Pl aster Paris MYould s.
( Trait»mt des moules dIe picitri.)

Abram Broodsky, Montreal, Quehec, Canada, 12tb May, 1899l; 6
years. (Filed 3rd March, 1898.)

Cloiî.-As a new article of manufacture, a plate for pninting
conîprising a plaster parie base, having its top printing face impreg-
nited with bees' wax, whereby pigments, etc., will lie prevented
f romn passing into the base an(l are readily transferred froîn the pîlate
to the article being priîîted, substantially as described.

No. 63,~049. Device for Cleaning and Lîabricating
Bicyele Chains, etc. (Appareil pour nettoyer
et huiler les ehae> s de Ibiclcles.)

William .Jaumes Baldwin, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l2th
MUay, 1899 ; 6~ years. (Filed 26tlî Octolier, 1898.)

Ch(iaii.-lst. A device for cleaning or luilricating veliiele chains,
consisting of a re-eîîtacle separate from the vehicle for the chain and
flhiids for cleaning oir lîîhnicating the sainîe, aninmeans for înoving
the chain tlîrouglî the fluids, substantially as descril)ed. 2nd. A
device for clearnng or lîîlricating vehicle chains, consisting of a
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receptacle for tl>e chain separate from the vehicle, a container for a
suitable fluid at the bottom of said.receptacle, a settling. chaînber

's c

F~l 0j 4.

conetd it ai cnaierb acntace oifc, cvr-o
th ecpace ada poce wel nth-upe pr o ai ecp

tacl fo moingthechan trouh te fuid sustatial a

descried. 3r. In adevicefor clanigo urct e l

conete ithel saido containg aotrate forifce, an oero
tcermta for lunov aing the chain , arnd thefid, substantially eas

adaPted to be attached to the said receptacle so that the chain shall
dip intoits respective contents.

No.)63,050. Valve. (Soupape.)

Orson Morris, Willard Alonzo Keys and Cyrus Thompson Gallble,
ahi Of Red Canon, WYOming, ]2th May, 1899; 6 years. (1Fihed
17th October, 1898.)

('laim.-lst. The combination with the cylinder, a steam chest,
and the ports leadiug f rom the ehest te the cyhinder, of a balance
plate located within the chest and secured wholly te the valve seats,
and provided with a recess, a v alve for alternately admitting steam
at one end of the cyhinder, and exhausting it at the other end inte
the recess of the balance plate, end the eahaust pipe extending
through the sides of the steant chest and communicating withi the
reetss of the plate. substantially as described. 2nd. In a valve,
the corubination with the body portion thereof. having a transverse
recess in its ends, packing strips lu,,.& ted in said transverse recesses,and provided with elamping springs for sîîpporting and exerting an
upward pressure on said stripe, ai clamping plates bolted te the
ends of the valves to close said recesses, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A valve baving a transverse recess in one of its sides, a pack ing

5-3

strip located in said recess, screws mounted in said recess against
rotation, a spring supported by said screws and in turn supporting
the packing strips, nuts for adjusting the tension of the screws, anud
a clamping plate secured to the side of the valve to enclose the parts
arranged wîthin the recess, substantially as specified.

No. 63,051. Treatment of Zinc flearing Ore.
<Traitement de minerai de zinc.)

Cowper Cowles Metals Extraction Syndicate, Hayle, Cornwall,
assignele of Sherard Osborn Cowper-Cowles, 39 Victoria Street,
London, England, l2th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filled 9th Sep-
tember, 1898.)

Cia ii.-lst. A process for the treatment of conîplex zinc ores,
such as those, known as Broken Hill ore, consisting in placing the
ore in leaching vats aftAr it has been roasted, crushed and screened
then treating it with a weak solution of sulphuric acid to abstract
the zinc ad cop e the pang suh solutin cnnng zinc
sulphate ad 8o~e sphatle throuh a ody of zix and carbon or

scastose kno as roen Hill ore c stîng in i xing witthesad oe rio t te rostng a atit of zcene, coppe
suhd ore -or tin ore or arig thof the rsn it oraea

r ast hn ruhing an scenn it ten ap ayn t in t hr
intlahed wit a wea oluion of supri ac tabractth

zin an copper th n pig su soutocotiig ic suiphatez

and~~~~~~~ copf supht thrue a. boyo ic n abn o n n
crbn orbt orcr the Mope and the n erlin te

remhaisouintreoethznc thesi leach n i soltoafe istrn th ba bee adjutdy beinge etun e thete aing vats for use over ain, usa ny as desrb
knphore as Brokn Hire ore coiting ineo first roasting cring ad
roste rsigadscreening theor, then placin it in vatsanwsinthor whr

ter te leachin e r with a weak solution of sulphuric acid oasrcth
tian bstract th icadcor hn passing such solution contain- cslht
igznupaeand copper sulphate through a body of zinc and cr.ý rio n
cabno nadcarbon or both to recover the copperan the elec-rlzn h
rolznterxaining solution to recover the zinc, the adlin agauin
ashingi tre wth bot weten uteatbing t red itheu

aci gats r rse tov obtain, eadcante ad a drae,
susatalya ecrbdt. A process for the treatment of cmlxzn rs uha hs
cope icoesc stoeknown as Broken Hill ore, consist-n nfrtratncuhn n
srein tse orein the oren wit inwatr ahn leaching the ore with
wtr hnlahnthor i a weak solution of sulphuric acid t btattezn n opr
toasrc h icadcpethen paesing such solution containin icslhaeadcpe
sln zn upaeadcpe lphate through a body of zinc and cro rio n abno

rbno rnadcro rbot h to recover the copper, the electoyngheraingsu-
toyigtermiigsltion to recover the zinc, then again wsigteoewt ae

[hnteinthorwihasltion of caustic soda te extract the edi h on fsdu lm
lead then or ofsodim soume an(te elctrolng the srolu-
totorcvrteetlceasubstantially as described. 5t.Apoesfrtetetb. o
A rcs o h ramn fcomplex zinc ores, such as those kona rknHl rcnit
knw sBoe h1oe ossing in first roasting, crushing and sreigteoe hnpai&i
i scrndsing the ore thnpwigit inats hnd weashing the ore with
in h iha weak solution of sphri acrle tei absltract the zn n opr
zicadpethen passing such solution containing zinc suiphate dcpe
an prsulphate through n body of zinc and carbon or iran and ro*o
cbon rbth te recover the copper, then electrolyzing the remainsl-
igltion to recover the zinc, then again washing the ore with tr
thtreating the ore with a solution of causti soda to extract the a
lein the for of sodium pîtîmbate,an the electrolyzing the solut

stion t recover the metallic lve d od, substantially as ecid.5.
Adoessbd ftur thepraatr treatment of complex zn ores, ha the
knadtren Hithe ore, riort itsfr roazfaqatity o zinc n
tiahly in, the portions san ted and forin the pupsesece 7th
Inarocs iwich aad comle inoraevonting zin thed ceri
leacthedor wit a a solution of sulphuric acid reor oftrc the e
zrnm ad ole hepsing sc solution bypnsig tthroug y zinc aîd
arnd cor iront houha oyofzn and carbon or bath, santdlya esrbd
Naro or,52 b lt tecovre Furnae, (Fonie lectr iqu te.)man
The Wolutson Ca re ors Coepinc, ofe St.i Catheinte onre i

anadaih i asigeewr of rn C.en thew Yvorkn pitn, Nhew
York, U.S.A.,ore th ay 1899;io of eas. sFioda 22n Sptem-e

inth om oflstdiu Alae n electricfuncecmpiing ruibe sorlurinace
rcaîner, ah peai ofad arbnd pen chi tohbe up ann doren ithe

dsdcrcibe orh chnhe r a lectrenater oaving its oppste
terminase cont theoe sid penils respti oefy an eans oforn
raisne go said *ni a ro i reo alns thermssof prdcscu ulat sn-i

cled t or csolutoro w hr tbe d c te rcs of one carbon
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into said produet, and froin the latter te the other carbon, thereby
eliminating inerease of resistance as the mnass of product increases

-------------

ini heiglit. 2nd. An electrie f urnace comprising chamnhers B and
C, cruoible F movable into said chamber B and having a carixîn
bottom d, a pair of carbon pencils C, C, upright rods 1, 1, carry-
ing said pencils and iinovable Up and down, said pencils movable
up into chaînber C and down into, the crucible, and a generator. the
opposite terminais of whicb are connected te said carbon pencîls
respectively 3rd. An electric furnace conhprising a crucible or
furnace obamber, a pair of carbon pencils, holders for said pencils,

iZpright rods 1, 1, carrying said holders aud niovable up and down,
and an insulating clanmp connecting said rods for holding thein at
a flxed distance apart and ensuring their equal movenient.

No, 63,053. Harnes@ fluckie. (Boucle de harnais.)
L

'F

A

George Shoenberger and George A. Lawrence, both of Long Beach,
California, UT.S.A., l5th May, 1S99; 6 years. (Filed 14th

March, 1899.)
Claint.-lst. In a buckle, the combination of the following parts,

the loop A pivotally attached to the tongue-plate B, the latch H

epivotally attache-1 to the f ree end of the loop A, the spring L
housed in the free end of the loop A and adapted to spring-press
shut the latch A, the tongue-plate B having mounted on the free
eni thereof and integral therewith, the tongue F containing notch
0, adai>ted to receive the latch H to keep) the buekle closed, the
chape 1) adapted to pivotally attach together the ]oop A and
the tongue-plate B, the spring E, adapted to throw the loop A
back from the tongue-plate B, sîîbstantially as slmown and described
herein. 1lth . In a btuckle, the loop and tongue-plate having a
tongue with a notch the'rein pivotally attached together, the latch
H pivotally mounted on the free e'nd of the loop and adapted te
enigage with the notch O in the tonglie F, whereby the 1001> A is
held in contact with the tengue F when the buckle is closed. 3rd.
In a buckle, a loop A pivotally attached to the tongue-plate B by a
screw 1) forrning the chape, the spring E placed on the chape D, and
adapted whien in its normal jposition to hold the free ends of the
loop A and the tongiie-plate B apart or open, as shown and
described herein.

No. 63,054. Horse (ontroller.
(Appareil à cantroler les chevaux.)

'il'

The Humane Bridie Company, Boston, assignees of Daniel Rupert
Porter, Chelsea, both in Massachusetts, U. S. A., l5th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th March, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A horse controlling device cornprising a ri$7id bar
forxned to extend a long the inedian line of the lower portion of a
horse's head, its lower portion being curved inwardly and forined te
bear on the flexible portion of the nose between the nostrils, and
side portions extending from. the said bar and formed to bear on
opposite sides of the head. 2nd. A horse controlling device coin-
prising a rigid bar formed to extend along the median line of the
lower portion of the horse's head, its lower portion being curved
inwardly and formed to bear on the flexible portion of the nose ho-
tween the nostrils, and side portions extending f rom the said bar
and fornied te bear on opposite sides of the head, said devices having
suitable strap and rein engaging devices. 3rd. A horse controlling
device comprising a bar fonned to extend along the median line of a
horse's head, its lower portion being curved. inwardly and formed
te bear on the flexible portion of the nose between the nostrils, upper
transverse armns extending laterally from the upper end of said bar
and forxned to bear on oppos""ite sides of the nose, lower transverse
arms extending from the bar below the upper arms, rigid connec-
tions between the rear portions of said upper and lower arms, and
eyes or loops formed to engage suitable straps and reins. 4th. A
herse controlling device comprising a rigid bar foried to extend
vertically along the median line of the lower portion of a horse's
head, its lower portion being curved inwardly and formed teo bear
on the flexible portion of the nose between the nostrils, and side
portions extending from said bar and formnad to bear on opposite
sides of the head, rein engaging eyes on said side portions, and a
nose compressing device movable endwise in said eyes and havung
means for engagement with a pair of reins. 5th. A horse controîl-
ing device comprising a rigid bar formed to extend vertically along
the inedian lino of the lower portion of a horse's head, its lower por-
tion being curved inwardly and formied to bear on theflexible portion
of the nose between the nostrils, and side portions extending from.
said bar and formed te, bear on opposite sides of the bead, rein engag-
ing eyes on said side portions, and a strap movable in said eyes and
formed to extend across the under jaw, said strap having a central
protuberance formed to enter the hollow of the under jaw.

No. 63,05 5. Trace Fastener. (Attache (le traits.)

Ira Williams and George N. Smith, both of Jainestown, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., l5th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
February, 1899.)

Claimt.-lst. In a trace-fastener, a spring catch consisting1 of a
metal plate witb openings therein, a sprinz attached to said plate, a
catch-bar with square body and a handle and tongue to work in
said openings, substantially as shown and described and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a trace-fastener, a metal s -rip attaclied te
the upper side of the singletree and bent to form a spring loop to,
hold the trace, the onter lip of the loop bent down and around the
spring-loop and attached te the underside of the singletree, as
shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a trace-
fastener, a spring-catch consisting of a metal plate with openlingi, a
catceh-bar with tongue and handle to work in said openings, a spring
to work on the squared sides of said catch-bar, a spring-loop slack-
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holder with the outer lip bent down and attached to the underside fining the loop of the strap amd the front bar being curved to accomo-
of the singletree, substantially as showîî and descrihed and for the date the buckle touîgue but its ends being in contact with the buckle

frame, as shown and described.

No. 63,05 S. Pont Offie Repositorles.
(Cassier pour lettres.)

22

purpose set forth. 4tlî. In a trace-fastener, metal plate 101, with
openings 13, 14, squared catch-bar 151, with tongue 15 and handie
16, spring 18, spring-loop 21 with retaining strap 23, ail made to
operatt in the manner and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,056. Raoolng Compound. (Clomposé pour toitures.)
Hector Bernier, Montreal, Quebuc, Canada, lSth May, 1899; 6

years. (Filed 8th March, 1898.)
Claim-lat. The herein described composition of matter, consist-

ing of Raw Trinidyd Asphaît, coal tar and ashustos, for the purpose
specified and in th proportionls set forth. 2nd. The herein
described coni po)sition of inatter, consisting of seven p arts of Raw
Trinlidad. As phait and one part of coal tar and ad ding to the
mixture obtained elevun parts of asbestos to every sixteen parts of
the mixture, the whole arraîîged in the manner and for the 1)urpose
describud,

No. 63,057. Harnes@ Loop. (Ganse die harnais.)

_'Y2.

John T. Condon, Lumars, Iowa, U.S.A., l5th May, 1899l; 6 years.
(Filud 2H.th March 1899J.)

Claim.-The conibination with a strap andl buckle of the mutallic
1001), comp)rising obtuse angle side bars, having pendent ears, the
four connecting bars, one being curved inward. and the middlu of
the three rear bars being located in rear of the bottomn onu, and con-

-4?9J

Thomas .J. Çrowder, Staunton, Virginia, U.S.A., l5th May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a repository for mail matter, the combination of
a main casing open on its fror t side and haviîîg a series of small
boxes formed inside it, the open ends of thusu boxes being outward,
a large door closing said casing, a suries of small doors carried by
said large door and corresponiding with the boxes in the casing, and
a platform or table projecting froni the casing and surving in con-
junction with said large door and the casing to form a coînpartment
protected from wind, etc., in juxtaposition to said small boxes.
2nd. In a repository for mail matter, the main casing, having its
front aide open and having in it a series of small boxes opuning ont-
ward, a large inner door hinged at one udgu of the casing and ad-
aptud to swing outward and provided with a series of small doors
registering with the boxes in the casing and a large outer door ad-
apted to close over the inner door and to fold down and serve as a
sorting table and in conjunction with the casing and imner door,
form a compartmient protected from wind, etc. 3rd. In a mail
repository, the combination of a main casing having one side open
and enclosing the suries of private post office boxes, an inner door
hinged to one side of the casing and adapted to close the opun'side
of t h e samne and fit close to thu outer ends of the private boxes, said
inner door buing provided with small doors corresponding with said
boxes, and an outer door hingud to, the lower end of the
repository, and ineans for supporting this door in a horizontal
position, said inner and outer doors forming in conjuniction with the
casing a compartmunt protected f rom wind etc. 4th. In a post-
office rupository, a main casing, open at its front side and having
enclosed in it a series of private boxes and a general lutter box, these
boxes opening outward and the casing buing provided with a drop-
siot leading to the general box, an outer door hinged at its lower
edge to the casing nnd means for sîîpporting it in an open horizontal
position, an inner door hinged. at one vertical edge to the casing
and adapted to swing oct over the outer door, a stop preventîng
this door moving buyond the udge of the outer door, and means for
locking both doors closed one over the other, substantially as
describud. 5th. In a post-office repository, a main casing enclcsing
a suries of private boxes and a general lutter-box, these boxes open-

i toward the front side of the casing and the casing buîng provided
wîth a drop slot leading to the general lutter-box, an innur door
hinged to thu casing at onu vertical edge and adapted to, close all
said boxes and swing out against a stop to one side, said inner door
being provided with a suries of small doors, opening outward and
coincidiniz with the private boxes, an outer door adapted to open
downward and close up ovur the suries of small doors, and means
for locking uach of the doors, aubstantially ats descri 'bed. 6th. In a
repository for mail-matter, the combination of a nmain caming open
on its front side snd having ni suries of small boxes fornied inside it,
the apen ends of thuse boxes being outward. an independent circuit
dloser in each of said smsall boxes, an annunciator electrically con-
nectud to each of said circuit eloserm, a large door closing saîd
cating, a suries of sial doors carried by said large door and
corresponding witlî the boxes in the casing, and a platforrm or table
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projecting froin the casing and serving in conjunction with said
large door and the casiný to fori a compartrnent protected froin the
wind, etc., iii juxtaposition to said snîall boxes.

No. 63,059. HookandBfushlug. (Dd protecteurpolrerochets
de chaines. )

(7%i

1 ~f~L

Joshua W. Carder, Fort Worth, Texas, U.S.A., l5th
1899; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1899.)

May,

(Ylim.-lst. A bushing for hame-hooks consisting of a solid body
portion having heads on both ends thereof, said heads having bean-
ings for chain-links, said bushing being adapted to repair haine-
hooks partly worn by the friction of chain-links. 2nd. The
combination of a hook provided with an eye at the bearing point
and the bushing comprising a solid piece of netal which is provided
with a head on each end thereof and which is fited in said eye.

No. 63,060. Cable Hotsting and Conveying Apparatue.
(Ascenseur et transport à cable.)

S0

Louis Etnile Laurent, and Edward Elngene Cherry, Trenton, New
Jersey, U.S.A., l5th May, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 24th Octeber,
1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a cable hoisting and conveying apparatus, the
coînhination with a caîrying cable, of a carniage supl:orted to, operate
on said cable, means for moving said cardiage back and forth upon
the latter, an endless nope for raising or lowering a load, and means
for preventing or taking up undue slack said endless rope, substan-
tially as:set forth. 2nd. In a cable hoisting and conveying appara-
tus, the combination with a carrying cable, of a carniage supported.
te operate on said cable, a hauling nope for moving said carniage
upon. the latter, an endless rope for raising or lowering a load,
nunning over supporting sheaves and having connection with an
operating dnum, and a counter-weight loosely connected with said
endless nope for taking up undue slack. 3rd. In a cable hoisting
and conveying apparatus, the corubination, with a carrying cable,
of a carniage supported to operate on said cable, means for moving
said carniage back and. foirth upon the latter, supports or towers
between which the cardiage openates, and a hoisting nope passing oven
beaninga on said supports with one end thereof openating over bear-
ings on the canniaqe for connection with a load, and its opposite
end connected wîth the rope îtself at a point to be movable
therewith between the carnîage and olie ot the towers. 4th.
In a cable hoisting and conve3 ing apparatus, the combination,
with a carrying cable, of a carnage supported to operate on said
cable, means for moving said carniage back and fonth upon the
latter, supports or towers between which the canniage operates, and
a single nope passing oven bearings on said supports with one end
thereof operating oven bearings on the canniage for confection with
a load, and its opplosite end having a swivelled eonnection wit h the
rope itself at a piKnt te be movahle therewith between the carnage
and one of the tewers. 5th. In a cable lîoisting and conveyîng
apparatus, the combination, with a carrying cable, of a carniage

supported to operate on said cable, means for moving said carniage
back and forth uipon the latter, supports or towers between whieh
the carrnage operates, and a hoisting nope passing over bearings on
sai(l supports with one end thereof operating over bearings on the
canniage for conneotion with a load, and its opposite end having
an aijustable connection with the rope itself at a point to be mov-
able thenewith between the carniage and one of the towers. 6th. In
a cable hoisting and conveying apparatus, the corubination, with a
carrying cable, ot a carniage supported to operate on said cable,
means for moving said carrnage back and forth upon the latter, sup-
ports or towers between which the carrnage operates, and a hoisting
rope pamsing over bcarings on said supports with one end there.of
operating over bearings on the carriage for connection with a load,
and its opposite end having connection with the rope itself at a
point to be movable therewith between the carrdage and one of the
towers, said rope being provided with a button having a yoke loosely
supported to turn thereon with which the said opposite end of the
rope is connected. 7th. In a cable hoisting and conveying appara-
tus, the combination, with a carrying cable, of a carniage supported
to operate on said cable, ineans for niovin g aid carniage back and
fort h upon the latter, supports or towersvbtween which the canni-
age operates, and a hoisting rope passmng over bearings on said sup-
ports with one end thereof openating over bearings on the canniage
for connection with a Ioad, and i ts opposite end h aving connection
with the rope itself at a point to be niovable thenewith between the
carniage and one of the towers, said rope being provided with a
button thereon with which the said opposite end of the nope ia con-
nected, the said button being fonmed in two sections and provided
with an opening for the rope having a portion of its diarneter
enlarged at a point between its ends, and a spneader located ini the
rope at a point within the enlarged portion of the opening in the
biitton. 8th. In a cable hoisting and conveying apparatus, the com-
bination, with a carrying cable, of a carniage supponted te operate
on said cable, means for mnoving said carniage back and forth upon
the latter, supports or towers between which the carniage operates,
and a hoisting nope passing over bearinga on said supports with one
end thereof operating over bearings on the carriaqe for connection
with a load, and its opposite end being provîded with a swivel con-
nected therewith, said rope being provided with a button secured
thereon at a point te be movablo between the carniage and one of
the towers and having a yoke loosely supported te turn thereon, and
means connecting said yoko and the swivel at the end of the nope.

No- 63,061. ApparatlM for Brying and Carbonlzlng
Wood, Peat, etc. (Appareil pour sécher et
carborniser le bois, la tourbe, etc.)

Hermann Fischer, Kaitzerstrasse 60, Dresden-Planer, Gerinany,
l5th Mlay, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th Decenîben, 1898.)

Claim.--lst. An apparatus for continuously drying and carboniz-
ing wood, peat, and the like, consisting ofi two vessels arranged
above each other and connected by Ineans of a pipe and each
provided with an agitator, the upper one of the vessels serving for
drying the inaterial and the lower one for carbonizing the saine.
2nid. An apparatus for continuously drying and carbonizing wood,
peat, and the like, consisting of two vessels arnanged above eaeh
other arîd connected l)y nieans of a pipe and each provided with an
aFitator, the upper vessel serving for drying the material and p>ro-
vi(led with a pipe for the pîurpose of injecting dry steani or hot air
tkereiito, during the drying process, and the lower one for carboniz-
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ing the material. 3rd. An apparatus for continuously drying and
carhonizing wood, peat, and the like, consisting of two vessels
arranged ahove each other and connected by n eans of a pipe and
each provided with an agitator, the upper vessel being provided
with a pipe for delivering dry steam thereinto and serving for dry-
ing the niaterial, and the lower vesse1 serving to carbonize the
material and provided with a pipe adapted for connection with an
air pump to evacuate the carbonizing vessel.

NO@ 63q062. Genealogical Chart. (Carte géné~alogique.)

llev. Stanislus Brault, O.M.I., Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 13 mai
1899; 6 ans. (Déposé 25 avril 1899.)

.Rsu»i.-l' L'application de la forme circulaire 0 à un tableau
généalogique dans lequel les chefs d'une famille s'inscrivent au
centre A, leurs ascendants s'inscrivant par ordre de générations dans
des espaces formés par des lignes courbes ou équivalentes lesquelles
lignes separent les genérations les unes des autres, et par des lignes
formant des rayons partiels, lesquelles lignes séparent les couples lesuins des autres, leurs descendants s'inscrivant par ordre de généra-
tions dans les espaces marrjués 5 et 6, les espaces marqués 5 étantchacun réservé à l'inscription d'un enfant et de son époux ou épouse,
et les espaces mîarq~ués 6 étant chacun réservé à l'inscription d'une
famille de petits-enfants, tel que substantiellement décrit, pour les
fins mentionnées. 2? Dans un tableau généalogique tel que décrit,
l'addition de quatre petites surfaces dont deux sont, désignées parE, E, l'une d'elle étant destinée à l'inscription des oncles des tantes
de l'époux tant paternels que matunels et l'autre à l'inscription des
oncles et tantes de l'épouse, les deux autres surfaces F, F, sont
destinées, l'une à l'inscription des frères et soeurs de l'époux et de,%
épouses ou époux de ces derniers, l'autre à l'inscription des frères et
soeurs de l'épouse et des épouses ou époux de ces derniers, le tout tel
que substantiel[lement décrit.

No. 63,063. Vehiele Propelling Nechantem.
(Mécanisme de propulsion pour vehicedes.)

4304'3

Joseph Albert Little and Hugli P. Simpson, Lawrence, Massa-
chusetts, U. S. A., lTth May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th March,
1899.>

Claim.-lst. In a bicycle or the like, a crank-shaft, a driving-
wheel, a sheave on each, a belt connecting said shpaves, a clutch
intermnediate said driving wheel and its sheave whereby r-otationî of
the belt in one direction positively rotates the driving wheel,
free rotation of the beît in the reverse direction being permitted,'a guide roll for and to be rotatedi by the beit, a brake on the driv"e-
wheel, and connections between said roll and brake whereby
rotation (if the belt in the reverse direction and consequent rotation
of the roll set the brake, substantially as described. 2nd. In aj
bicycle or the like, a driving wheel, normnally inoperative vlutchI

mecbanism to rotate it in one direction, a crank-shaft, a driving
beit between said shaft and clutch mnechanism, combined with a
bandbrake for the drivinq wheel, and an actuator therefor. mounted.
independently of the driving wheel, and crank-shaft, connections
between said actuator and said beit, to Positively operate the former
by said beit, and controlled by the direction of lîlovement thereof,
retrograde movement of the belt simultaneously releasing the pro-
pelling clutch inechanisni and throwing into continuous operation
the actuator of the handbrake, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
bicycle or the like, a diing wheel and a*driving shaft, a sheave on
each, a slack beit coxînecting said sheaves, and a guide roll adjacent
to and to hiold the beit against eacb sheave, with the slack of the
belt between the rolîs, combined with a peripherally grooved friction
surface rotatable with the driving wheel, a V-shaped flexible band
co-operating therewith, and connections between Raid band and one
of the guide-rolîs, to tighten the V-shaped band, when the direction
of rotation of the roll is reversed, substantially as described. 4th.
In a bicycle or the like, a driving wheel, a brake menîber secured
thereto, a clutch-sheave loosely mounted upon the wheel-hub, dogs
carried by said sheaves to engage, the hub and rotate the wheel in one
direction, a crank-shaft, a sheave fast thereon, and a slack driving
beit connectine said sheaves, combined with a compressible brake-
member, a guide-roll adjacent to and to hold the beit against the
clutch-sheave and forming one member of a normally in-operative
clutch, and a second member of said clutch connected to the comn-
pressible brake-member, retrograde movement of the driving beit
reversing the direction of rotation of said guide-roll and simultan-
eously releasing the clutch-sheave on the driving wheel and actuating
the n*ormally inoperative clutch to set the brake, and niaintain it
set, substantially as described. 5th. In a bicycle or the like, a
driving wheel, normally operative clutch mechaaismn to rotate it in
one direction, a crank-shaft, and connections between said shaf t and
chîtch meohanism, combined with a brake for the driving wheel, and
an actuator therefor comprising a normally inoperative clutch
c-ontrolled by the direction of rotation of the crank-shaft retrograde
movement of the crank-shaft, simultaneously releasing the pro-
pelling clutch, mecbanism, and throwinq into operation the brake-
actuator clutch, substantially as described. 6th. Ia a coasting
and braking device for cycles, the combination with a driving-
belt, a clutch and a brake, of means engaging the driving belt
and connected. with the brake, for operating the samne when the
driviîîg movement of the belt is reversed. 7th. In a cycle, a driving
wheel and its shaft, an independent pedal shaft, and a connection
hetween said pedal-shaft and the driving wheel, includ ing a clutch
and a power-transmitting member, combined. with a brake, and
means controlled by the pedal shaft to operate the brake. 8th. In
a clce, a driving wheel and its shaft, an independent pedal shaft,
and a connection between said pedal-shaft and the driving wbeel,including a clutch and an endiesa flexible power-transmitting mem-
ber, combined with a brake, and means controlled by the pedal
shaft to operate the brake.

No. 63,064. Pneumatic Tire ]Puncture Riepaisg Tool.
(auWti à réparer lesp>iqures dans les bandages pneumatiques.)

Yd~

Charles Chase Cail and Edward Standish Bradford, Springfleld,
Mass., UT.S.A., l7th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th Novtmb.r,
1898.>

6'lair. -lst. A puncture repair tool consisting of a rod or stciji
iaving at its forward end the longitudinal siot, and provided back
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of said forward and and witb the opposite outwardly extending
studs d d, adapted for the engagement therewith under tension of
a rubber band substantially as described, and a device motinted on
the rod and inovable relative to said studs for forcing the rubber
band frorn its engagement therewith. 2nd. A puncture repair tool
consisting of a rod or stem baving at its forward end the longitudi-
nal siot and provided back of said forward end with the opposite
outwardly exteuding studs d d, conibined with lever amnis pivotally
mounted on the rod haviug menibers thereof adapted to swing ad-
jacent said studs, and serving as cast off devices, substantially as
and for the îmirpase set forth. 3rd. In a puncture repair tool, the
conibination with tbe rod or stemn A, having the bifurcated. forward
end afld provided with the studs d1 d, and the studs f f, of the levers
B B, pivotally inounted on the said studs f f, and baving their lower
extrexuities adapted for swinging nievement adjacent the studs d cl,
andl springs for uormally mnaintaining the ]ower members of the levers
iuwardly disposed, substantially as and for the purpose described.
4th. In a puncture repair tool, the conibination with the rod
or stenm A having intermediate of its leugth the opposite outwardly
exteuded studs d d, and provided thereabove with the opposite out-
War(lly extended. lugs f f. having the necked down and shouldered
formations, of the augular levers B B, having the perforations 1b at
their elbows to set over said necked down portions of the studsj,
and haviug their lower extremities apertured to straddle the saîd
studs d id, said lugs haviîîg their ends headed (jr upset and the springs
aiiplied. to said levers, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
Sth. Iu a puncture repair tool, in combination, the stem A having
the bifurcated forward end and with an axial passage therewithin
leading f rom its u~ )per end partially to the forward end and having
the orifices i i, and provided with. the studs d d, and the lugs »f f,
necked down and shouldered as shown, the angular levers B B,
haviug attheir elbow poirtion.3 the perforation 15 fitted for rocking
support over sai(l necked do-wn portions of said lugs and having
the-r lower extreinities provided with apertures whereby they strad-
dia over the said studs dI d, the extremities of said lugs being headed
the double spring cousisting of a sin gle strip of sheet metal inter-
mediately îerforated and bent into U -formn.

No. 63,065. Pool Table. (Table de poule.)

lbe.

- -D

k I~I?<Iy

*io.

\ ~- f

The Manhattan Table Co., assignee of Daniel A. Fletcher, all of
Dayton, O)hio, U.S.A., l7th May, 1899; 6> years. (Filed lst
March, 1899.)

Glain-Ist. In a table of the character described, the combina-
tien with the table A haviug a series of circular openings E the
diameters of whicb are less near the upper surface (if the table than
elsewhere, oif a series of trap (beors iF conformîing te the shapes of
said openings, and cf such diaineters as to enable thein to enter the
smnallest diameters (of said openings au(l te lie flush witb the toîp of
the table, oblong shanks Hl extend ing f roni said doors F, p)rojections
on the lower side of the table te whichi said shanks ar-e lîinged, and
whereby said shanks are enabled te lie uorinally in a plane substani-
tially liarallel ivith the table se that the (bers F nîay properly enter
the epeîîings. and gravity w-eights connected te said shanks at their
hinged ends to norinally inaintain saiel doors iii the opeiigs, suti-
stantially as and for the purposes s1>ecitied. 2nd. lu a table of the
character described, the table A Iîaving a series cf pins 1 îroiected
therefroin and incased iun uddednu inaterial, a suie f
vircular ej-îigthe said &qîeni ngs beiiîg of twe diameters, tra>
(1hiers norinally closiiîg.said oeinïgs, said traîl doors each cousisting
(of a circular piece and an oblong piece, a block fixed te theudr

Bide of the table and adjacent to the end of said oblong piece, and a
hinged cennection between said block and oblong piece, whereby
tbe said door îxîay enter the opening in the table with its upper side
flush with the upper side of the table, a gravity weight to maintain
said door normnally in such position, and means for deadening
tho souad of the door when it opens gnd closes, substantially as
described.

No. 63,066. Pulley Buhn.(Dé de poulie.)

a

15 J.

a6 6

William Ross Fox, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th May,
1899: ;6 years. (Filed 27th I)ecember, 1898.)

Clu iiî.-lst. In cemibination, the pulley sides and the hub or
bushing conuectiug the samne, said hub (oînprising the bent sheet-
mnetal blank having abutting ends and haviug annulai shoulders to
receive the sides and annular flanges adapted to c!amp the sides
agaiust the shoulders, suhstantially as desorihed. 2nd. In comn-
bination, the îîulley sides having central openings and flaring or
inclined. portions adjoiniug said openiugs, and the hub rolled froin
a metal blank and having incliued or hevelled shoulders adapted to
abut against the sides and ends headed over to clamp the aides in
place, substantially as described.

No. 63,067. Pulley Bloek. (Chape de poulie.)

(1 (7'

Ira M. 1)otson, Shelton, Washington, U.S.A., 17th May, 1899;
6> years. (Filed 27tli Decemuber, 1898.)

Cluini.-lst. Ia a îîilley-block, the combination with a block
cari yiiig the i>ulley, cf the head hiriged te oue of the sides of the
block, ineaiîs fer îiîîiting the lîead te the opposite Bide cf the block,
nd a, thi îpîiîg inechauismicarried by tue said head for autounatically

releasing the saine froin its Édecuriing mneaus, substantially as
described. 2nid. In a pulley-blook, tue conibination with a block
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oarrying the pulley, of the head hinged to one of the sides of the
said block, a keeper for engaging and uniting the head to the
opposite side of the block, a latch carrîed by the head for engaging
said keeper and holding it in engagement with the head, and a
tripping mechanism. for automatically disengaging said Iatch from
the keeper, substantially as described. 3rd I n a pulley-block, the
combination of the head pivoted to one side of the block,
a keeper carried by the opposite side of the block, a latch
carried by the head for engaging said keeper, a tripping-bar movable
within the head and adapted te disengage the latc from the kee r,
and means carried by the cable for actuating said tripping- bar,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In a pulley-block, the combination
of the bead pivoted te one of the sides of the block, a keeper carried
by the other side, a slotted latch pivoted in the head and adapted te
engage said keeper, a t-ripping-bar inovable vertically in the headand havlne a pin engaging the slot of the latch, and means foreffecting t he movement of said trippine-bar, substantially as setforth. 5th. In a pulley-block, the combination of the head pivotedto one of the sides of the block and having lugs projecting theref rom,a keeper pivoted to the other side of the block and adapted toengage the lugs of the head, a latch carried by the head for engag-ing t he keeper, a tripping-bar for disengaging said latch froni thekeeper, and means for automatically actuating said tripping bar,substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination of a pulley-tilockhavîng one of its sides forrned in sections and hinged together, ahead carried by the movable section, a keeper carried by the otherside of the block, a latch carried by the head and adapted to engagesaid keeper, a tripping-bar adapted to disengage said latch from thekeeper, and means for actuating said tripping-bar,' substantially asset forth. 7th. In a pulley-block, the coinhination of a head
pivoted te one of the sides of the block, a keeper carried by theother side of the block, a Iatch carried by the head adapted toengage the keeper, a tripping bar adapted te disengage the latchfrom the keeper, and a tripping-cone carried by the cable ada ptedto engage and actuate the tripping-bar, substantially as set forth1,

No. 63,068. Valve for Engine.
<Soqtpape pour wachines à rape ur.)

No. 63,069. Wave PowerP&Insplnrg Apparatus.

(Appareil de pompe artionn4 par les vaguesq.)

John Edward Armstrong and William Armstrong, both of Santa
Cruz, California, U.S.A., l7th May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed
3Otb Septeinber, 1898.)

Claim.-Lst. A wave p)ow'er pumiping apparatus consisting of a
vertical well, having an entrance fiaring outwardly therefrom te
direct and concentrate the waves inte the bottom of the weIl, a float

o ~adapted te risc and fall therein, stationary guides u-pon opposite
sides of the float, a central opening in the float, a cetitrally

-~ ~ - isposedi pump columa upon which the float is loosgly movable, a
plunger in said pump column, a plunger rod extending through the
upper end thereof, a cross-head with which the plunger rod is con-
nected, slidable upon the guides and connecting roda uniting the
cross-head with the float. 2nd. A wave power pumping apparatusWillam . Cuier Fre.pot, nd tephn V GodenBosenconsisting of guides fixed within a vertical well, a pump columaWillam . Ctler Frepot, nd Sephn V GodenBosoncentrally diaposed between the guides having a flxed lower end, andMassachusetts, U.S. A., 17'th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed Lst yokes or braces by which the upper end is connected with the guides,

Deceibe, 188,)openingg through which water is adxnitted into the lower end of theOlaiila.-lst. An auxiliary gear for the valve motions of recipro- pump columan, a discharge pipe connecting therewith, an inlet valvecating engines, consisting of a cam tube having camr grooves in its iii the puimp column and an outlet valve in the diacharge pipe-, ainner and ()uter surfaces interposed between sections of the rod or plonger ifitting the lmn.ip column, a pluniger rod extending upwardlymeans tonnecting the reciprocating valve with the rocker arm, or through the upper end, a cross-head with which said plonger rod isother source of motion, whereby a useful irregularity is imparted connected, said cross-head being slidable upon the guides, a floatto the niovementa of said valve, substantia]ly as specified. 2nd. In also guided thereon having a central opening 1)3 which it fits andcombination with the reciprocating valve of an engine, and the loosely filides upon the pumup columai, connecting rods fixed to therocker anr transmitting motion thereto, a tubular rotary cani inter- float and te the cross-hea epcieywrb tevtclmo-Posed between the samne, in the connection thereof, said cam having ment of the float is iml)arted to the cross-head and thence to thean irregular cani groove or grooves in its outer surface, co-operating plunger. 3rd. In a puimpîîîg apparatua to the character described,with a fixed controlling ameans, as aguide pin, whereby the rectilinear a rising and falling float having a central opening, a pump columiîte-and-fro miovemnents imparted to said tubuilar .Cam by the rocker flxed at the bottom extending upwardly through said opening,amni rod are converted into irregtilar combined rotary and forward hollow guides upon opposite sides by which the movement oif th.eand backward movements. which in turu are converted inte irregular float is also steadied, connections to h o]d the pump column in posi-to-and-fro linear movements through a suitable connection, substan- tion with relation te the guides, acrossî-head slidableupon the guidestially as specified. 3rd. In combination with the reciprocating valve and with which the plunger rod of the punip is connected, rods con-of an engîne, and the rocker arm transmitting motion thereto, a necting the cross-head with the float whereby reciprocation istubular rotary cam interposed between the saine, in the connection imrparted to the plunger, inlet passages and a downwardly closingthereof, said cani having an irregular cani groove or grooves in its valve in the lower part of the pump colunin, a discharge pipe con-outer surface, and also an irregulax cani or grooves in its inner necting with the pump column havin g an upwardly opening valvesurface, the former co-operating with a fixed controlîing means, as therein, connections between the hollow guides and the diachargea guide pin, and the latter co-operating with engaging meana borne pipe above its valve wherehy the guides act as an air chamber foron the head of the valve-rod, whereby the rectilinear to-and-fro the pump. 4th. In a pumping apparatus of the characterdescribed,movements imparted te the sad tubular cani are converted inte a central vertically disposed well, a centrally fixed pump colunnirregular combined rotary and forward and back inovementg, which having inlet and diacharge valves and digcharge pipe, hollow
are transmitted te the valve.-rod through the mnedium of the inner parallel guides extending upwardly parallel with the plimpcani groove or groves and its connection with the said vaive-rod, and colurrin, and connections whereby the upper end of said columaimodified inte conipound irregular to-and-fro linear movements and la aupported. said guides having also an open connection with
thence transmittedl to the valve, subatantially as specified. 4th. the diacharge pipe whereby they serve as an air chamber there.As an improvement in auxiliary gear for valve motions the combin- for, a float fitting loosely about the pumip column and mo>v-ation of stationary ahell A, valve-rod B, rocker arm C, tubular able hetween the guides, a croas-head alidable upo)n said guides,rotary cani D, having Cam grooves d, e, guide pin a, swivel connec- and roda connecti(ng the crosa-head with the float, a pluîneertion c,ý and rod head b with projections b1 

Pî. suhatantially as 8 ei within the puînp columo and a plunger-rod connecting it wîthfied. 5th. A tubular camn for valve gears, conaistingl of tube D the cross-head and a surrouuîdine well or chamber within whiclîhaving exterior cam groove d formed on its outer surface, and the float is movable, said well liavîng an opening at the bottoin andinterior cami groove e, formned in its inner surface, la coînhination a flaring or funnel-shaped chaînhber opening outwardly th refromwith means for reciprocating the said cain and for transmitting the whereby the wavea are directed and concentrated into the bottemx4rregular motions occasioned thereby, subatantially as apecifled. of the vertical well ta act upon the float.
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No. 63,070. Picture Haàlager. (.Appareil à accrocher les cadres.)

P J

Tq

Thomas J. Bruce, Maybury, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 18th May,
1899 ; 6 years. (}'iled 1lst March, 1899.)

Clairn. lat. In a picture-hanger, the combination with a supprt
ing-framne consisting of bars connected at their lower ends by arma
pivoted thereto and having a s]iding connection with each other, of
supporting arma carried by said bars, and a suspending device for'
said frame, substantially as described. 2nd. In a picture. frarne-
banger, the combination with a suspending device, of a frame sus-
pended thereby, supporting- arma carried by said frai-e and formed
with chaxubers, dise mova>Ie in said chambers, stemas movable upon
said arma and to which the discs are secnred, and aprings positioued
in said chambers and holding the stems normally inward, subatan-
tially as described.

No. 63,07 1. Velcle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)

e 3 0?/ A

Colin Rlobert Kennedy, machineat, Gaît, Ontario, Canada, l7th
May, 1899; 6 years, (Filed llth October, 1898.)

Ctaiii. -lst. In a vehicle spring a head formed on the end of the
head back with an aperture and a cylindrical concavity adapted to
receive and lîold in operative position a cylindrical eye fornîed on the
end of the eye back, which forma a roller bearing for the head, aub-
stautially asaspecified. 2nd. luna vehicle spring the head back C, the
head D, provided with cylindrical concavity DI, and opeiugn E, in
coiîîbination with the eye back A, aud eye or roller bearing B,
adapted to fit within the head D, subatantialhy as described aud for
the purpose specified. 3rd. Iu an eiptie vehiche spring the coin-
bination of the head back C, the heads D, at both ends of the head
back A, provided with cylludrical cont-avities D., sud apringa E, the
eye back and solid eyes or roller bearinga B, at both ends of the oye
back, adapted to fit withiu the heada D, and one or more leaves
secured to the head bmtck and eye back, by means of boîts 1, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,072. Trolley for Electrlc Car.

(Trollée pour chars électriques.)

Robert Edward Carroll, Lima, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1899.)

(Jm-s.The combination with a trolley pole andi a trolley
wheel support on the upper end thereof, of arma pivotally inounted
ou the opposite pides of the trolley wheeh support below and in
advauce of the trolley wheel and provided at their upper extreinities
with angularly arranged concavo conical guide and guard dises
arranged in front of the trolley wheel and operating to hold the
latter to the line wvire, and mneans for 51 reading the upper ends of
said arma apart te diFengage the dises f romi the line wire, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination with a trolley pole, and a

trolley wheel supported on the upper end thereof, of arma pivotally
connected intermediate their ends with the wheel support below

and in advance of the trolley whecl, concavo conical guard and guide
discs journalled, respectiN ely, on the upper ends of t he arma in prox-
imiity to the grooved periphery of the trolley and constructed te
project partially over and bear againat the aides of the lins fer guid -
ing the trolley wheel and prevent it from. jumping the line, 'a coiled
apring arranged between the lower ends of the arma to prese their
upper ends, with the guard and guide dises, towards eacb other, and
means for spreading their upper ends apart, aubstantially as described.
3rd. The combination with a trolley pole, and a trolley wheel aup-
portesi on the upper end thereof, of arma pivotally connected inter-
mediate their ends with the wheel support guard and guide discs
journalled, respectively, on the upper enda of the arma in proximity
to the trolley and constructed to proj ect over and to bear agai nat the
aides of the liue, a coiled apring arrauged between the lower ends of
the arma to press their upper ends, with the guard and guide dises,
towarda eacb other, and a cord conue-cted with the lower ends of the
arma for spreading the upper ends thereof apart, substantially as
deacribed. 4th. The combination with a trolley pole, and a trolley
wheel supported on the upper end thereof, of arma pivotally mounted
on the opposite aides of the trolley wheel support and provided at
their upper extremitea with the angularly arranged guide and guard
dises arranged in front of the trolley wheel and operating to hold
the latter to the wire, a spring arranged between t he lower ends of
aaid said arma and operating to press their upper ends, with the
guide and guard dises, towarda each other, guide arma pivoted inter-
mediate, their ends on the opposite enda of the axis of the wbeel,
said guide arma diverging at their upper ends, a bail connecting the
lower ends of said guide arma, the arrangement being snch that the
uisper endsa of the guide arma drop down and back by gravity, and
a cord provided with three furcated members, two of which are
respectively conuected with the lower ends of the arma carrying the
guide and guard dises and the third with the bail on the guide arma
whereby the guide arma mýay be elevated and the guide and guard
dises simultaueoualy spread apart by said cord, substantially as
described.

No. 63,073. Oar Lock. (Toletière.)

Gurley Boak, Bandon, and Emil A. Erickaou, Marsfield, both ini
Oregon, U.S.A., l7th May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otb January,
1899.)

Claim.-lst. An improved oar-lock mechaniam, comprising a
awiuging head, an oar-lock inounted therein, and mechaniamn con-
nected to the oar-lock and operated thereby for securing the head,
substantially as described. 2nd. The conbrnation of a gunwale of
a boat, a track secured thereto, a lock mechaniamn adjustable longi-
tudinally but held froxu diaplacemeut vertically on the track, and
cama carried by the lock mechanism adapted te be turned te clam p
the samne te the track, substantially as described. 3rd. An oar-lock
mnechanism, comprising a support, a head mounted to swing thereon,
an oar-lock rotatably mounted in the head, and mechaniin for
securing the head te the support operated by the rotatable oar-lock,
substautially as deacribed. 4th. An oar-lock mnechaniam, compris-
ing a support, a head mouiited to swing thereon, an oar-lock mounted
rotatably in the head, latches adapted te extend from the head into
engagement with the support, and mechaniam connecting the
latches with the rotatable oar-lock for operatiug the former upon
the rotation of the hock, substantially as ahown and described. ôth.
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An (>ar-lock inechanism, comprising a support, a head inounted to and interl ock with the notch of the link, and a temporary clogure forswing thereon, an oar-Iock rotatably mounted in the head, double the notch in the shackle shank, said closure being displaoed by theremoval of the coutplin g pin, substantially as set forth. 3rd, In
combination, a akl having its shackle forxned with transversely
alining openings. and having one of the openinqe provided with a
notch extending therefroin, a link having an openîng correspoding1
notched, a coupling pin having a projection to, pass through tnenotch of the shank and interlock with the notch of the link, and a

Jý key of wood or like material fitted into the notch of the shank,substantially as set forth. 4th. In combination, a shackle havingits shanks formed with transversely alining openings, one of the
openings having a notch extending therefrom tapering throughoutits length and of dove-tail shape, a link having an opening providedwith a notch near one side of the opening, a coupling pin havîng a
lprojection midway of its ends to pass tbrough the notch of the link,c ~and a tapering key of wedge form. secured in the notch of the shank,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

- r

-q

6J 0,7J

cam. M secured to the lock-stern, latches P and springs for holding
them norxnally extended, and levers N connected at one end to the
latches and operated upon the cam for retracting the latches, sub-
stantially as shown and described. Oth. An irnproved oar-lock
mnechanism, comprising a swinging head, an oar-lock mounted
therein, latches for securing the head, and levers operatively con-
necting the oar-lock and latchbes, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 63,074. Shaekle. (Manille.)

7

Charles Haase, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l7th May,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed l3th Fehruiary, 1899.)

Claim.-1 st. In a cable for anchors and the like, a shiackle having
alined openiinge in its shanik., and a notch extc-nding frorn one of said
openings, a link arranged within the shackle, a coupling pin having
its extremities fitting in the shackle openings and also having an
interlocking connection with the link, whereby the pin and i ink
will move to)qether and cause the ends of the pin te turn f reely in the
shackle openuîgs, and a wooden key registering in the notch in the
shackle shank and forining a non-corrosive temporary closure
therefor, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination of a
shackle having its i,-lks forxned with transversely alined openings
and having one of the openin8s provided, with anotch extending there-
froîn, a link having on opening correspondingly notchied, a couplIing
pin having a projection adapted to pass through the notch of the shank

5-4

No. 63,075. Canopy for Bloat@. (Baldaquin pour bateaux.)

John Canfield Harlow, Janeville, Wisconsin, UL.S.A., 17th May,1899; 6 years. (Filed l6th January, 1899.)
Car--t.A canopy comprising a cover ? of a flexible material

and a frame for the cover, the frame consisting of end blocks, each
end block being provided with a sleeve carrying a set screw, and with
an extension beyond the upper edge, side irons pivotally attached
to the end blocks, and a ridge pole attached to the extensions of the
end blocks, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A canopy consisting of
a cover of a flexible material and a framre for the said cover, the
fraine consisting of end blocks, each block being provided with a
sileeve carry ing a set screw, a channelled extension section project-
ing beyond the upp r edge of a block at the side oppoteý that carry-
ing the sleeve, each edblock being further provided with a slot inits upper surface hetween the sleeve and extension, side irons pi-votedin the slotted portion o.' the end blocks, and a ridge pole adjustably
and removahly attached to the channelled extensions of the said endblocks, for the pur, se set forth. 3rd. In a canopy for boata, thecomrbination, stanc ions, of end blocks provide with sleeves carrying
set screws, the sleeves being adapted te receive the stancbions,.each
end block being provided with a channelled extension upon its inner
face, the channelled extensions projecting beyond the upper surfaces
of the said end blocks, each end block being further provided with
a siot in its upper surface between the sleeve and the extension of
the block, side irons pivoted in the slotted portions of the end blocks
a ridge pole adjustably ani removably attached te the extensions
of the end blocks, and a cover secured te the aide irons and extend.
ing over the ridge pole, for the purpose specifled. 4th. A canopy
having stanehions, an end block adjustably mounted on each stanch-
ion, a ridge pole removahly held hy an extending between the end
blocks, and two bowed side bars the ends of which are respectively
pivoted te the end blocks, such side bar s being capable of swinFing,the one over into close proximity with the oth er to permit foilnthe canopy frame. 5th. A csnopy having two stanchions, an end
block mounted on each stanchion, each end block having an extens-
ion and a transverse siot, a ridge pole removable held by and extend-
ing between the extensions, and bowed side bars the ends of which
are resbpectively pivoted in the siots nf the blocks, the side bars
beinig capable of swninging, the one over into imînediate proximity
with the other te permit folding the canopy.
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No. 63,076. Trolley Pole. (Perche de trollée.>

1('9

Silas Vernoy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l7th May, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th January, 1899.)

6'laii.-lst. A trolley pole and attachment, comprising a tubular
pole, divergent arms in the upper end thereof, trolleys carried by
the arms but insulated therefroîn, a rotating base to wbich the pole
bias spring yielding connection, segmental contact plates carried by
said base, electric connections between said contact plates and the
trolleys, and segmental contact plates adapted for engagement with
the first named contact plates and also adapted for electrîcal connec-
tion with a car motor, substantially as described. 2nd. In a trolley
pole and connections, comprising a tubmlar polo, divergent tubular
arms on the upper end thereof, trolleys carried by said arms but
insulated therefroni, a rotating base with wvhich the pole lias spring
yielding connection, a ring of insulating material secured te the
underside of said base, seginental contact plates seated in said ring,
wires leading f rom said contact plates to the trolleys, a ring of
insulating material adapted to ho s-cured to the top of a car, and
segmnental contact plates seated in said last nanicd ring and adapted
for engagement with the first named contact plates and also with
the motor of a car, substantially as specified. 3rd. A trolley pole
and connections for a double wvire over-head electric car lino
system, comp)rising a tubular piole, a coupling on the upper end of
said polo and having divergent tubular inemnbers, tubes connectedl
in said members, couplings ongaging the upper ends of said tubes,
trolley hlocks suîîported in said last nained couplings but insulated
therefromn, and trolleys nîiounted iii the blocks, substantially as
specified. 4th. A trolley pole and connections conîprisin ga pole
two trolleys suitably su pported by the said pole, a rotatmng bç;e to
which the pole is suitably connected, segmiental contact p)lates car-
.ried by said hase, electric connections between said contact plates
and the trolleys, and segmental contact plates adapted for engage-
ment with the first named contact plates and also adapted for
electrical connection with a car motor, suhstantially as described.
5th. A trolley polo and connections com>prising a' tuhular polo,
divergent arma at the upper end thereof, trolleys carried hy the arms
but insulated therefromn, and insulated wires leading through the
pole to each trolley, suhstantially as and for the purpose spocified.

No. 63,07 7. Gun Powder. (Poudre à fusil.)

Edward Dickson, Winni peg, Manitoba, Canada, lSth May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 7th Mac,1899.)

Clais.-lst. A gun powder consisting of l)icric acid treated with
ammonma, picric acid treated with potash, barium nitrate, fleur
wheat, flour preferred, ferro cyanido of potassium and lamp black
and coated ivith refined petroleum which lias heeri suhjectod te the
action of nitric acid, sulphuric acid aimd aranionia. 2nd. The
method of preparing a coating which consista of refined potroleum,
subjected te t he action of nitric acid, then to sulphuric acid and
after the viscomîs precipitate bias been reinoved to the action of
ammonia and coating the powder therewith, substar.tially as
specified.

No. 63,078. Stift'ening Fabrie. (Tissu à raidir.)

Edward Kirk Warren, Three Oaks, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th May
1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th Decemnber, 1897.)
Ctaim.-lst. A stiffening fabrie composed of warp and weft

threads, one at loast, of which shaîl contain resilient strands forîned

of a continnus longitudinal flexible thread with splints or fibre of
the quili portion. of feathers distributed along the saine and having

overlapl)ing meeting ends and a Wrapping thread, binding said
splints or fibres to the longitudinal thread, as specified. 2nd. A
resilient strand, consisting of a continuons longitudinal flexible
thread, splints or fibres of the quili portion of feathers distributed
along the samne and havine overlapping meeting ends, and a
wral)ping thread binding said splints or fibres to the longitudinal
thread, as specified. 3rd. A resilient strand, consisting of a con-
tinuions longitudinal flexible thread, splints or fibres of stili
resilient material distributed along the same and having over-
lapping meeting ends and a wrapping thread binding said splints or
fibres to the longitudinal thread, as specified.

No. 63,079. Electrie flattery. (Batterie électrique.)

B'

-D

c.

J

'J'

B9_

William Wallace Hanscom and Arthur Ilough, both of San
Francisco, California, U.S.A., lSth May, 1899; 6 years. (iFiled
lOth November, 1898.)

Caii.-lst. The method of constructimîg elements for sterage
batteries consisting in inixing lithargo and sugar, setting the samne
by adding sulfate of ammonia, dissolving out part of the sugar and
electrolytically reducing to sp~ongy lead, substantially as described.
2nd. The metbod of constructing elements for storago batteries con-
siitîng of nixing litîmarge and sugar, then inoistening the mixture
with sulfate of amnionia to formn thbe samne into a paste, then mould-
ing the p)acte into a desired form, then reducing tlhe samne to, spongy
lead by eloctrolytically charging, and discharging it until formed
substantially as described. 3rd. The method of constructing ele-
ments for a storage hattery, consisting in mixing litharge and sugar,
then moîstening the mixture with sulfate of ammnonia te, forin the
samne te a pacte, thon îmoulding the haste te form slabs having
ridges BI, of greater tlîickness than the body A, of the said slahs,
then reducine the samne te spongy load by olectrolytically charging
and discharging mt in a suitable eloctrolyte, thon compressing the
said ridges te a dense mass B, te form supports for the said elements,
suhstamîtially as described. 4th. The method of constructing oIe-
monts for a storage battery consisting in mixing litharge and sugar,
then moistening the mixture with sulfate of ammonia te form the
saine into a paste, then momlding the pacte into a slah having
ridges Bi, of greater tbickness than tlîe body A, of the slab, then
reducing tlîe samne te spongy lead hy electrolytically charging and
discharging the samne in a suitable electrolyte, then coinpressing tlîe
said ridges te the flush surface of the said slahs te form theni inte a
denser nmass B, te forîn supports for tîme said elements, substantially
as described. 5th. The method of constructing eleiients for î,ter-
age batteries consisting in electrolytically producing slabs of spongy
lead, thon compressing the same about the edge te a dense nmass 13
and welding metallic lead upon said compressed edge tu, forni a
frame C, substantially as described.

No. 63,080. Mticrophone. (Mierophone.)

J le OZwarg, Freidberg, Saxony, l8th May, 1899; 6 years.
(Fie 23id December, 1897.)

Claim.-A microphone, comprising a 'removable metallic box
having an enlarged chaînher and a series of inclined perforations
communicating with the diaphragm, granulated carbon disposed
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within said chamber and said perforations, wher'eby an increas,-ed
contact surface is obtained, a filling opening formed in the upper

P04 -Q

portion of said box, and a conductible screw adapted to close said
opening, gubstantially as described.

No. 63,081. Vehicle Turu Plate.
(Plaque tourinante pour vehicules.)

f-1

4 i 4/

WVilliain IL Emond, Boston, Massachusetts, US A., l8th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th December, 1898.)

Ci n. lst. The turn plate joined to the axie having stud 6 and
ridge 8 in combination with recessed upper plate 1, the safety plate
9, provided with flanges 13 bolted to said upper plate beneath said
turniplate, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination of the
turnplate with ineans for attachnient to the axIe having stud 6 and
ridge 8 with recessed upper plate having reaches 2, stud socket 7,
the flanged safety plate bolts for securing the samne, steel covered
p)late 12, land elastie cushion 11, substarnally as specified. 3rd. A
turn plate joined to the axie, having stud 6 and ridge 8 bevelled
underneath to aiford greatest strength at the point nearest the axie,
in combination with the triangular safety plate, provided with
fianges, sloping to the apex and a recessed upper plate 6 which said
safety plate is attached by boîta, substantiaîly as specified.

No. 63,082. Drive Chain. (Chaine de cwnrande.)

Rollin Abell, Boston, Massachusetts, U-.S.A., l8th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 5th December, 1898.)

Cia im.-lst. The combination with a sprocket wheel having its
teeth of the usual forin, of a certain parts or mnembers wbereof are
centrally provided with rivet pins which when the chain is in oper-
ative action, rest on the tops or crests of said teeth, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In coînhination with a sprocket w hel
of usual, form, of a chain parts whereof are ceatrally roided with
rivet pins, which when the chain is in action rest on the crests or tops
of the teeth of iaid wheel, and blocks of the chain hanging betweea
said teeth, ail substaatially as shown and described. 3rd. A drive
chain coniprisiag apertured blocks, apertured aide liaks, bearing pins
occuj)ying the apertures in the blocks, and sîde links, and rivet

E~' visentral of thE. blocks and coanecting the side liaks blocks, the
blocks lodeing or haaging in the spaces between the teeth of a wheel,

substantially as shown and described. 4th. A drive chain compris-
ing apertured ldocks, apertîired links, bearing pins occupying the
alperture in the blocks, and aide links and rivet pins central of the
blocks and connectiag the side liaks betweea the blocks and adapted

to rest on the tops of s procket teeth, and equidistant from the next
adjacent teeth. .th. In combination with a sprocket wheel, a drive

chain comprîsing apertured blocks apertured side liaks, bearing pins
occupyinlg the apertures in the blocks and side links, and rivet pins
connecting the side links bètweea the blocks, and resting on the
tops of the sprocket téeth, aad equidistant from the next adjacent
teeth. 6th. The combination with an ordinary sî>rocket wheel and
with the teeth or sprockets thereof, of a chain conîpoaed of blocks
or parts which are lodged between the the teeth and have an endwise
driving bearing on the sides of the teeth, and of other parts which
have a transverse supportiag beariaF directly on the tops or crests
of the teeth. 7th. A separable drive chain comprising apertured
blocks, apertured and slotted side liaks, bearing pins occupying, the
apertures in the blocks and side links, and annularly grooved lock-
ing pins occupying the siots in the side links and conaecting said
side links at. points between the blocks. 8th. A separable drive
chain, comprising apertured blocks, apertured and slctted side links,
headless bearing pins occupying the apertures in the blocks and
aide links, and removable grooved lockiag pins occupying the sk(,ts
in the side liaks and connecting said side links at points between
the blocks.

No. 63,083. MWanufacture of Preclpttated Suiphate of
Calcium and Chiorine. (Fabrication de pré-
cipité de sulfate de calcium et chlore.)

Ernest A. Le Sueur, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l8th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 5th .Jaauary, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. The process of producing calcium sulpbate aad
chlorine f rom. solutions contaîninq calcium chloride, wbich consisas
in firat removiag niost of the calcium therefrom by treatment with
sulphuric acid and filtration, then freeing the filtrate from free or
comnbined sulphuric acid and then electrolysing said filtrate, sub-
stantially as herein set forth. 2nd. The process of producing
precipitated calcium saîphate from the mother liquors obtained in
the manufacture of chlorate of potash, which coasists in treating
such liquors witb solution of a sulphite or a mixture of sulphites to,
reduce the residual chlorate and then treating the samne with
su)phuric acid te precipitate calcium sulphate, substantially as
herein set forth. 3rd. The process of producing precipitated
calcium sulphate from the mother liquors obtained in the manu-
facture of chlorate of petash wbich consists in treating such liquors
with solution of calcium saîphite in sulphurous acid, t hus occasion-
ing an initial precil)itation of calcium sulphate, and then treating
the samne with sulphuric acid to complete the desired precipitation,
substantially as herein set forth. 4th. The process of treatiag the
waste mnother liquors of chlorate of potash whicb consista in adding
to sucb lictuors solution or a sulphite, of a mixture of sulphites, then
treating the same with sulphuric acid, then removine the precipi-
tated calcium sulpbate, then removiag the free or combined sulphuric
acid from the residual solution, and then subjecting the said
solution te electrolysis, substantially as set. forth. 5th. The
improved procesa of producing cblorine from impure solution of
hydrochloric acid containing a sulphate or sulphates, which consista
in replacing the saîphate or sulpbates by the corresponding chloride
or chlorides, and then subjecting the solution to, electrolysis,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The improved procesa of producing
chiorine, w hch coasista in preparing a dissolved mixture of the
chlorides of hydrogen aad some metal or metals electropositive to
that element and then subjecting such mixture te electrolysis,
whereby, while the hydric chloride suifera prefereatial decomposi.
tion and gradually disappears from the solution, the conductivîty of
the bath is aasisted by the metallic clîloride or chlorides, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The improved method of preparing chlorine,
which consists ia subjectiag a dissolved mixture of hydrochloric
acid wîth the chlorides of calcium, potassium and sodium to electro-
lysis, whereby, whilq the acid suifeis preferential deconîpo)sition
aid gradually disappears from the solution, the conductîvity of
the bath is a8sisted. by the Qther inaterials, substantially as set
forth.
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No. 63,084. Perainhisiator. (Voiture.)

George D. Leadbetter, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l8th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th January, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. Iu a perambulator, the combi nation of the uprights,
the large wheels journalled at the lower ends of said uprights, the
sinaîl wheels pivoted in front of said large wheels, the pivoted seat
aud pivoted armns, the pivoted bar adapted to lock the forward
wheels wheri extended, and means connecting said pivoted seat with
the free end of said locking car. 2nd. In a perambulator, the com-
bination of the uprigbts, the large wheels joorualled at the lower
ends of said uprights, the forwardly extending arms mcunted on
said uprights, the forward wheels journalled in a fraine pivoted to
the forward end of said arms, the seat pivoted to fold upwardly,
the studs on said armns adapted to, support said seat when extended,
and means for locking the frame carrying the forward wheels to
maintain said wheels in an extended position. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the uprights, the large wvhee1s journalled to the lowver ends
of said uprights, forwardly extendingaruas mounted ou said uprights,
a spider frame pivoted to the oter endm of said arnis, the forward
wheels journalled in said fraine, a pivoted locking bar lying in a
loop in said spider frame and having a notch adapted to engag.e a
pin in said loop, a pivoted seat and pivoted armns, studs engaging
the under face of said seat to mnaintain it in an extended position,
bars pivotally connecting said pivoted arms and said pivoted seat, a
foot-rest on the Iower ends of said bars, aud means conuecting said
foot-rest with the forward end cf said locking bar.

No. 63,08 5. Carburetor. (C'arburateur.)

Henry Harrison Hardy, Oovington, Kentucky, U.S.A.. lSth May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1899.)

Inaa.-s.L a gas machine sucb as deseribed the combination
of the tank, the air pump connected thereto aud having its discharge
near the top thereof, the standp)ipe having its receiving end near the
bottom of t he tank aud its olaper end termiuistiug iii a vaporizing
chamber, the bot air chatriber secured upon the vaporiziug chamber
aud bsving branches to, connect to the muain supply pipe and pass
the gas to said pipe, the coxnmingling tube or thamtber witlaiu saîd

air chamber, the tube or funnel to receive air and gas, commingle
themn and pass thein to the suj>ply pipe, the initial burner below the
vaporizing chainber, and suitable valves such as shown to control
the flow of gas to the initial burner, and f rom the vaporizing cham-
ber. 2nd. ln a gas machine the combination of the gasoline tank,
the standpipe centrally secured therein, having its receiving end
near the bottom of the tank, its opper end terminating in a vapor-
izing chamiber, said vaporizing chamber, a float controlled valve
within said standpipe. the initial and subtiame box sleevedi over said
standpipe belov the vaporizing chamber, the filer tube passing
through the top of the tank near the side wvall thereof and extending
down into the tank, the air puinp) connected to the side of the tank
and having its diseharge near the top thereof, the supply valve for
the initial bornier eonnected to the filler tube and having at the f or-
ward end of its case a slotted tube comimunicating witb the initial
borner, the air inlet sleeved over the slotted end of said gas supply
tube slotted to register with the slots in the tube and connected
to the stem of the needie valve to admit air simultaneously witb the
opening of said valve to the initial burner, a similar valve, air inlet
and tube between the subflamie box and vapourizing chamber, a bot
air cbamber secured upon said chamber and baving upwardly pro-
jecting branches to connect with supply pipes for the bulding aud
cons- ey the cotriminigled gases fromn the air supplyý tube and vapouriz-
ing chamber to said pipes, the air sopply tube withîn said chamber,
leaving a jacketed space between it and the walls of the bot air
chamnber, and a valve to control the supply of gases from the
vapourizing chamber to the commingling tube, substantially as
shown and described. 3rdl. Jo- a gas machine, the combination of
the tank, the staudpipe secured therein having its sopply end near
the bottoîn of the tank, a v'apourizing chamber on the upper end of
said standpipe, a float controlled valve within the standpîpe, a sub-
flanie box and initial humner above it haviug their tops perforated,
said box and borner being sleevel over the standpipe belcw the
vapoorizing chaniber, the bot air tube and comnmingling tube secured
upon the vapourizer, the branches for connecting the commingling
tube and bot air tube with the eas suppîy pipes for the building, a
needle valve and case communicating with the filler tube and the
initial borner, a similar tube baving a controlling valve commouni-
cating with the vapourizer and subflame borner, an air ptump con-
nected to the tank and havîng its discharge above the lower end of
the filler tube to force the gaisoline over to the initial borner or the
vapourizer, a pipe froua the vapoorizer passing down into the tank
coiled arouiud the standpipe and communicating with it above the
float controlled valve, a netedle valve to coutrol the supply of gas
frorn the vapoorizer to the commingling chanaber, said valve stem
haviug an angle arm for opening or closing the valve, and an indica-
tor belcov the angle arini of the valve stena to determine the amnount
of gas supply froua the vapourizing chamnber to the commingling
chamnber, s.ubstantially as shown and described.

No. 63,086. Egg Testing'« Apparatus.

(Appareil à faire l'épreuve des (tufs.)

wv- f.

i 63#1éd

James Lyons, Alfred Lyons, and George Lyons, of Manchester,
Lancashire, Great Britain, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst January,
18!9£.) %

C'ai.-lst. In and connected with apparatus for testing eggs,
an illunuinate(l chainber b iii conibination with an endless travelling
apron à compcsed (if rollers e having annular grooves opposite each
other, forming openings or bottoinless receptacles f, adapted to
receive and carry the eggs to be tested over the said illuminated
chamnber, all suhstantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 2nd.
Iu aud ccnnected with apparatus for testing eggs, the apron d comn-
f)05Cd cf rollerm e in conibination with means for rotatlag the said
rollers whilst the apron is travelling, sîl sub8tautially as and for the
porposù set forth,
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No. 63,087. Fabrie Cleanig Miachinery.

(Afachine à néettoyer les tissus.)

dd )

Williamn Bowie and John Bowie, 221 Strathclyde Street, Bridgeton,
Glasgow, Scotland, l8th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Janu-
ary, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a machine for cleaning and renovating textile
fabrics, the combination of a frame, brushes carried by the frame,
mechanical means for reciprocating the brushes and measis for
traversing the fabric under the brnshes, substantially as described.
2nd. In a machine for cleaning and renovating textile fahrics the
combination of a frame, brushes carried hy the frame, meichanical
means for reciprocating the brushes, means for traversing the fabric
under the brushes and m<'ans for supplying a fluid detergent to the
brushes, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a machine for cleaning
and renovating textile fahrics the coînbination of a f rame, brushes
carried by the framne, mechanical means for reciprocating the brushes,
means for traversing the frahic under the brushes, troughs supplied
with a fluid detergent carried by the framre, rollers revol ving within
the troughs and means3 for revolving the rollers, suhstantially as
described. 4th. In a machine for c]eaning and renoyating textile
fabrics; the combination of a fraîne, brushes carried by the frame,
means for adjusting the brushes vertically, mechamical. means for
reciprocating the brushes, means for traversing the fabric under the
brushes and means for. aupplying a3 fiuid detergent to the brushes,
substantially as descr=e. 5th. In a machine for cleaning and
renovating textile fabrics the combination of a frame, brushes carried
by the frame, mechanical mens for reciprocating the brushes, means
for traversing the fabric under the brushes, means for supplying a
fluid detergent to the brushes and means whereby steamn can be
hlown through the fabric diiîing its pasEeý under the brushes,
substantially as described. 6th. la a ni -crine for cleaning and
renovating textile fabrics the oombination <if a frame, slidps working
on the frame, brushes carried by the slides, mechanical means for
recipocating the slides, means for vertically adjusting the brushes,
a a le arranged below the brushes, means for traversinz the fabric
over the table and helow the brushes and means for supplying a
fluid detergtnt te the brushes, substantially as described. 7th. In
a machine for cleaning and renovating textile fabrics, the combina-
tion of a frame, slides working on the frame, brushes made in sections
carried by the slides, mechanical means for teciprocating the Alides,
means fur vertically adjusting the brushes, a table arranged below

the brushes, a central longitudinal opening made in the table, a

perforated plate covering the opening, a perforated steamn pipe
arranged below the said plate, means for traversing the fabric over
the table and below the brushes and ineans for supplying a fiuid
detergent to the brushes, substantially as de9cribed.

chamber with the upper.?part of the tank, and provided with a
suitable stop cock, a vent pipe and cock connecting the crown of

A

c -

each chamber with the outer air, and a diil pipe and cock extend-
ngto the outer air froni a point within each chamber at or bel>w

the level of the bottom of the door opening, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 4th. In an acetylene gas machine, a
ck>sed tank and an equalizing tank connected therewith by a pipe
provided with a suitable stop cock, in combination with two or
more generating chamnbers open at the bottomn and located within
the closed tank, a suitable door in each chamber providing comn-
munication with the outer air, a pipe connecting the upper part of
each chamber with the upper part of the tank, and provided with a
suitable stop cock, and a gas holder communicating by a suitable
pipe with the upper portion of the closed tank, the dome of the
nolder being weighted wo give a higher pressure than the head of
water i the equalizing tank, substantially as and for the îîurî>ose
specified. 5th. In an acetylene gas machine, a closed tank and an
equalizing tank connected therewvith b ya pipe provided with a
suitable stop cock, in combination wit two or more generating
chambers open at the bottoin and located within the closed tank, a
suitable door in each chamber providing communication with the
outer air, a pipe connecting the upper part of each chaxnber with
the upper part of the tank, and provided with a suitable stop) cock,
a vent pipe and cock connecting the crown of each chamber with
the outer air, and a dri p iead cok extending to the outer air
from, a point within ech ch nibr a t or below the level of the
bottomn of the door opening, and a gas holder communîcating by a
suitable pipe with the upper portion of the closed tank, the doîne of
the holder being weiqlhted to give a higher pressure than the head
of water in the equahizing tank, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. I n an acetylene gas machine, a closed tank and an
equalizing tank connected therewith by a pipe provided with a
suitable stop cock, in combination with a generating chamber open
at the bottomi and located within the closed tank, a suitable door in
the chamber providing communication with the outer air, a pipe
connecting the upper part of the chamiber with the upper part of
the tank, and provided with a suitable stop cock, and a gas holder
commîînicating by a 8uitable pipe with the îîpper portion of the
closed tank, the donie of the holder beîng weighted to give a hieher
pressure than the head of water in the equalizing tank, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,088. Acetylene Generator. (Générateur à acyin. 1 No. 63,089. Electrie Propsion. (Propulsion électrique.)

Stephen Henry Heal, 2 Windsor Terrace, Casharn, Hants, Enigl and
and James Barnes Heal, Wentworth, Cumberland, Novaà
Scotia, Canada, l8th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lSth October,
1898.)

Claim.-lst. In an acetylene gas machine, a closed tank and an
equalizing tank connected therewith by a pipe provided with a
suitable stop cock, ini combination with two or more generating
chambers open at the bottom. and located within the closed tank, a
suitable door in each chamber providing communication with the
outer air, a pipe connecting the upper part of each chaînber wîth
the upper part of the tank, and provided with a suitable stop cock,
substantially as and for the purpoe specified. 2nd. In an actylene
gas machine, a closed tank and an eq ualîzing tank conîîected there-
with by a pipe provided with a suitable stop cock, in combination
with two or more generating chanîbers open at the bottom and
located within the closed tank, a suitable door in each chamber

providîng communication with the outer air, a pipe connecting the
uppeýr part of each chamber with the upper part of the tank, and
provided with a suitable stop cock, a vent pipe and cock connecting
the crown of each chamber witli the outer air, sul)stantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. In an acetylene gas machine, a
closed tank and an e( ualiziiig tank connected therewitlî by a pipe
îîrovided with a suitable stop cock, iii cominiati<în with two or more
geîîurating chaîîîbers open at the bottoui anI located within the

closed tank, a suitable door in ench clijber pîroviding comîllttuni-
cation with the outer air, a pipe connecting the upper part qf each

43 09

The Britishi Motor Syndicate, 40 Hoîboru Viaduct, Lonidon,
nssignee of Clovis Pierre Francis Clerc, and Adolphe

CGeorges Pingaîîlt, Paris, France, l8th _Nay, 1899l; 6 years.
(Filed 2î th February, 1897.)

£'lairn.- ist. A type of electro-iotor eithîer hi-polar or i;ît-oa
having a sinigle or double armiature sîîcl armature as weil a.s the coin-
inutatoror commutators beiing capable of hein g inounted di rectly îipo n
the hubof the driving wheel or wheels of a velocipedi- or autocar, the
field-xîîagiiets lîeing rigidly fixed uipon or arouind the axie of the said
whîeel or wheels. 2nd. An electro-mllotor either hi-polar or njulti-

polar hiaving its armature iiuounted upon the hub between the two
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sets of spokes of a driving wheel of a velocipede or autocar and in
which the field miagnets are rigidly fixed upon or around the axie of
this wheel outside the spokes. 3rd. An electro-motor having a
double armature the two parts of wbich. together with their crnï-
inutators are inounted respectively upo)n one side or upon each side
of the driving wheel or wheels of a velocipede or autocar and in
which the field-magnets are rigidly fixed upon or around the axle cf
the said wheel or wheels. 4tlh. The combination of the positive
plate and the folded insulating sheet containing the saine, so as te
mesure insulation cf the positive plate frein the adjacent nega-
tive plate, substantially as specified. 5th. The combination of
the positive plates and the folded insulating sheets containing the
saine, the insulating sheets being suitably perforated so as te prevent
pastelles or particles of the active mnass which mray becomie detached
f roni the positi ve electrodes f rom coming in contact with the niega-
tive plates, and the distance pieces separating the insulating sheets
freini the negative plates, substantially as specified. 6th. The com-
bination cf a containing box, and battery plates cf the samne height
as the interior of the box, aiid soecut at their upper part that plates
cf the saine pole may be connected iii the interior cf the box, an
internal connecting bar, substantially as specified. 7th. The coin-
bînation cf a containing box, and a close fittîag casing therefor, a
sheet of rubber cf the samne dimension as the interior cf the casing
aîîd overlying the box, the screwed rods and tightening nuts causing
the cover and the rubber sheet to be pressed azainst tbe edges cf
the btixes, substantially as specified. 8tb. The casing wi, fixed te
the tube q by means of the flat metal bars or clips r and t, and con-
nect ing l)clts s, the plate r being secured te the tube q, in combina-
tion witli the guide brackets ei, for tîte boîts s, te prevent slîdiag cf
the accunnîlator along the tube, substantially as sîîecified. 9th.
'l'le charging cf tlw- accumnulator by uising negative plates af lead,
drawing-off tlîe liquid cf eacli elenient, and substitnting zinc plates
for the negative pîlates of lead, then refilling the boxes with acidu-
lated liquid se as te discharge the battery, substantiallly as specitied.

No. 63,090. Macine for Filling- Caus wiih Fruit.
(Machine à inettre les friiits en boîte8.)

James Thomias Kearnes and Tlie IDelhi Fruit and Vegetable Canning
Comnpany, ail cf D)elhi, Ontario, Canada, l8th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 5th Deceinber, 1898.)

Cla ini. -lst. Ia a machine for tilling cane with fruit, a feeding
trougli or liepper having its bottoin shaps-d te ferin an upward, sloI)e
frein the reservoîr end, and a dowaward elope te the discbarge end,
in comiiiiiatien witlî a suitablydriven chain conveyor adapted te run
iii the bottoni cf the trougb, eubetantially as aad for the purpose
specified. 2nd. Ia a mîachine for filling cane with fruit, a feeding
treughi or hopper lîaving its bottom shaped ti tom an upward slepe
froi tlîe reservoir end, a.nd a dowvîward slope te the discharge end,
iii coailiinatiea witli a suitably driven chain conveyor adapted te
rua la tlîe bottoîii cf tlie trough, a platfein for cane adapted te elide
vertically in the f ranie cf the machine, and iieans for vibrating thle
said platforiii, substantially as and for the hlurliese slîýcified. 3rd.
lu a machinîe for nlling camis with, fruit, a feedingbtrougli or hopper
having ifs bottein shaîîed te forin an iupward elope troîîî the reservoir
end, and a downwarîl slope te tîme eiscliarge end, la comnbinafien
with a suitably driven chaîn conveyor adapted t,> rua in the bottoin
of the trough, a pIafferai for came adapfed te slide verfically in the
framie cf the mnaclhine, ieans for vibrating the said plaitforiii, amîd
a tunnel sîiîported belîîw ftie discharge end or the trouîgh, substan-
tially as sjîeeified. 4th. lIn a nmachine fer filling cens witlî fruit,
a feedimig trougli or lieppt-r having ifs botteni shaped te forîîî ami
tipward clope frein the reservoir eiid, anîd a downw'ard sci )e te flie
discliarge eîîd, iii coînbinatiuî witli a giiitably drîvea clica con-
veyer adapted tii rua iii fle bottoiîi cf thîe treîîgh, a lîlatffrin fer
cane adaî>ted te slide verfically in the traîne cf the îîaclîâne, nîcans
fer vibrating the said platfcrnî, aîîd a tunnel located below the dis-

charge end cf the trough, and se supported as te meove with the
platform, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
machine for filling cans with fruit, a feediag trou gh or hopper having
its bottom shaped te ferîn an upward slope from the reservoir
end, and a downward elope te tbe discharge end, in combina-
tien with a suitably driven cliain conveyor adapted te rua ia
tbe bottoni cf the trough, a platform. for cane adapted te slîde
vertically la the fraine cf the macbine, ineans for vibratiag the said
platforia, a funnel located belew the discbarge end cf the trough
and se supported as te ineove with the platfermi, a frame adapted te
slide vertically in the f rame cf the machine, guide secured te thc
saîd franie and extending down through the funnel, and njeans for
vibratiag the said framne te cause tbe guide te reciprocate vertically
witlîin the funnel, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
Qih. Ia a machine for filling cane %vith fruit, a V-shaped feeding
treugh or hopper ciosed at the reservoir end and haviag ite
bottem, shaped te, fermn an u pward clope frein the reserveir end
and a downward clope te tbE discharge end, in combination
with a suitably driven chain coaveyer adaîîted te rua iii the
bottoin cf the trough and passing througb an epeniag in the
closed end, aad' a flap hinged upon the inside cf the ead and
exteading dewn over the cpening se that it will be moved by
the con veyers upon the chain, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 7th. Ia a machine for filling cane with fruit, a
feeding trougli or bepper arraaged te hold fruit and diecharge it
frein its discharge end, in a conubinatien witlî a platfcrm for cane
adapted te slide vertically la the frame cf tbe machine, and ineans
fo>r vibrating the said platform, substaatially as and f-,r the pureose
specified. 8th. Ia a machine for filling cans with fruit, a feedting
trougb or hopper arranged te hold fruit aad diecharge it from its
diecharge end, ia combination with a platform for cans adapted te
slide vertically in the frame cf tbe machine, means for vibratîng the
said platform, and a funnel lecated below the discharge end cf the
trough and se, eupported as te move with the platfornî, substaatially
as and for the purpose spe.cified. 9th. Ia a machine for filline cane
witb fruit, a feediag trough or hepper arranged te hold fruit and
diecharge it frein its diecharge end, in combination with a platform.
for cane adapted te elide vertically in the trame cf the machine,
means for vibratiag the said platfornî, a funnel located below the
diecharge end cf the trougli and se supperted as te move with the
îîlatfermi, a fraine adapted te elide vertically in the frame cf the
miachiae, a guide secured te the eaid frame aad extending down
tlîrough the tunnel, aad ineans tor vibratiîîg the said trame te cause
the guide te reciprecate vertically within the funnel, substantially as
and for the îîurpose specified. lOth. Ina niachine for filling cane with
fruit, a platfori for cans, in comnbinatien with a flap hinged upon
the frame cf the machine la front cf one edge cf the platform, a
driviîîg shaf t, a pulley loose upea the shaft, clutch niechanism for
making a driving connectien between the sbaft and the îiulley, and
aîîd clutkih shitting inechanisin cennecting tbe cluteli mechanisia
and the aforesaid flap se that when the flap is raised the machine is
in clutch, and when the fiap is dropped the machine is eut cf clutch,
substantîally as and foi the purpese specified.

No. 63,091. Toy Gun. (Fuijouet.)

a~d

Williain H. Hollowvay, Brazil, Indianma, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 221îd Aprîl, 1899.)

l9th May, 1899 ; 6

Claimn.-A toy gix coinprising the integral barrel 1, and stock 2,
feîrnied with the orifice 5, guide-slot -4, aîîd notch 11, and the
refainiîig-spring 15, fixed la said stock anîl having its free end pro-
jectiag inito tlîe breecli -chan)iber, la coînhinatimi with the spring. 6,
tixed te flue butt of saiti stock, and having ifs tfree eîîd extending
tlîromîgl saiil gude-elet, and the frigger 13 pîvoted te said stock
anîd having its f ree end projecting &cross the l)afh cf the f ree end cf
the spring 6, subetantially as showvn and described.
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NO. 63,092. Toy Blank. (Banque jouet.)

Harxnann R. Wilken, Sterling, Illinois, U.S.A., 19th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 22nd Mai-ch, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A device of the class described, comprising a casing
provided at its fi-ont with a door-opening, an intei-iorly-arranged
door covering the dooi--opening and adapted to muve inward or
backward away from the front of the casing te open it, locking
mechanism for securing the door in its closed position, and an
operating-rod extending through the baek of the casing and carry-
ing hoth the door and the Tocking nîechanism, said rod being
cap)able of longitudinal reciprocation to carry the dooi- backward
and forward te open and close it, and being also capable of operat-
ing the locking miechanisin te fasten and unfasten the door,
substantially as described. 2nd. A device of the class desciied,
the combination of a casing having a transverse partition located at
one end of the casing and dividing the saine into a closed. compart-
ment, and an open end compartnîent, a horizontal partition
ari-anqed within the open end compartment, a series of vertical
partitions mounted on the horizontal partition and dividingthe
saine into a series of separate compai-tments, the latter hen
adaptcel to receive ink-pads and blocks of paper, and stamps havingstems extending through the top of the casing and provided -it
heads or handles, substanýtially as describexd. 3rd. A device of the
class described, cornprising a casing having a transverse partition
located near one end of the casing and dividing the saine into a
closed compartment and an open end comp artment, said casing
being provided at its top with a transverse siot, a horizontal parti-
tion arranged within the open end compai-tment, a series of vertical
partitions mounted on the horizontal partition, dividing the space
above the samne into separate compai-tments and termînatîng short
of the tep of the casing, and stamps liaving stenms ai-rainged in said
slots and adapted te be opei-ated fromn the exterior and to ha moved
over the upper edges of the vertical partitions, substantially as
desci-ibed.

No. 63,093. Siglit for Fire-Arnis. (Mire de fusil.)

p- J

/~ 'P 6

ru~
6 q~p

Chai-les John Stenmnan, Mai-aroineck, New York, U.S.A., l9th
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth Mai-ch, 1899.)

Claim. -- lrst. A sight for fi-e-ai-ms having a yielding hiade, pi-o-
vided with means for attachment to a gun bai-iel, a tunibler pivot-
ally mounted upon said blade, and having angularly-disposed ears
provided with sights, means cai-iied by the blade for engagfing the
tumbler, and an adjustable notched wedge for vai-ying the elevation
or the turnbler-carrying extri-eity of the blade, substantially as
specifiel. 2nd. A sight for fi-e-ai-ms having a yielding blade pro-

vided with means for attachment to a eun barre], a tumbler pivot-
ally mounted upon said blade and havrng angularly-disposed ears
provided with open and peep sights, spring tongues carried by the
blade for enging stop-s houlders on the tumbler, and an adjusta *ble
notched wgo for varying the elevation of the tumbler-carrying
extremity of the blade, substantially as specified. 3rd. A sight for
fi-e-ai-ms having a blade l)rovided with means for attachment to a
gun barrel, a plate caried by said blade and having spaced ears, a
tumbler pivotally mountcd between said ears and having angularly
disposed extensions provided with open and peep sights, and also
provided with a plurality of stop shoulders, the blade being extended
to foi-m spring tongues arranged in operative relation with said stop
shoulders, to maintain the tumbler, in either of its adjusted posi-
tions, and mneans for adjusting the tumibler-carrying end of the
blade, substantially as specified. 5th. A sight for fire-arms having
a blade provided with mneans for attachment to a gun barrel, a
bifurcated tumbler caried by the blade at its free end and having a
transversely-disposed pivot-pin, said tumbler having ears providied.
respectively with open and peep sights, means for maintaining the
tumbler in either of its adjosted positions, and a notched wedge
arranged in the plane of the bifurcation of the tumbler with its seats
in operative relation with said transverse pin, substantially as
specified.

No. 63,094. Pistol Sword. (Sabre-pistolet.)

Li~

Bernando Reyes, Montery, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, l9th May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed llth Mai-ch, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. In combination with a pistol and itsoperating mech-
aniîsm, a sword blade secui-ed to the barrel of said pistol, a hilt for
said sword blade forming the pistol grip, said operating mechanism
within said hilt and a reinovable guard attached to said hilt, sub-
stantially as de8crihed. 2nd. In combination with a pistol and its
operating mechanism, a sword blade secnred to said pistol, a hilt
for said sword blade forming the grip of the pistol, said operating
mechanism withîn taid hilt, a guard rernovably attached at its uipper
end to the upper end of said hi it and extending heyond and inclosing
saîd operating mechanism, and a boît rernovably securing the lowe-
end of said guard to said bult, substantially as desciied.

No. 63,095. Ore Separating- Fiter. (Filtre pour sépare r l'or.)

Askin Mforrison Nicholas, Bîd<)ng, Western Australia, l9th May
1899; 6 years. (Filed l5th November, 1898.)
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Claim.-lst. A rotating filtering apparatus consisting of a revolv-
ing wheel drum, dise, or table, having chamrbers or compartînents
covereil with a filteriing material (such as cloth supported upon a
inetal acreen or perforated plate) and adapted to be automatically
and alternately placed in and out cf communication with a suction
puînp, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
retating filtering apparatus, a revoiving wheel drum, dise, or table
having compartments covered with flltering material (such as cloth
supported upon a metal screen or perforated plate) each such coin-
partmnent communicating with a passage or port (such as cl) in the
shaf t of said wheel drumi dise or table in combination with a valve
(such as H) whereby one or more of said cempartments may be
placed in communication with a suction pump as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 63,096. Artifielal Fuel. (Combustible artifictel.)

John D. Oligny, St. Henri, and Edouard Vermiette, St. Ephremn
de Tring, both of Quebec, Canada, l9th May, 1899; 6 years;
(Fiied lSth October, 1898.>

Clair.-lst. An artificial fuel, comprising sawdust ixnpregnated
with a composition of black cil (residuumi cf petroleum) paraffine
wax, slackened lime, and sait, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd.
An artificial fuel, comprising sawdust imf)regnated with a comn-
position cf the foilowing proportions, 15 gallons cf black cil (resi-
duum cf petroleum, 35 pounds cf paraffine wax, 15 ponnds cf slack-
ened lime and 10 pounds of sait, said composition being proportioned
to co-act with 1,8W0 pounds cf the sawdust, said fuel being formed
in the maanner herein showîi and described.

No. 63,097. Blutter Press. (Presse à beurre.)

Joseph Arthur Xaillancourt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l9th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd February, 1899.)

Clim.-Ist. A butter press, comprising a funnel-shaped table
rotatively inounted on a framework, a series of relis rnounted side
by side ini said frairework above said table, said series having a
rotary movenient iînparted by tiie driving power, and also having
an independent niovement rotatively for each cf said series of rolis,
and means for imparting a rotary iuovemient to said series, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A butter press, ccmiprising a franie-
work, a funnel-shaped table rotatively mounted thereon, mneans for
iinparting a rotary movemrent te said table, a series cf independently
movable roflis aîounted side by side in said framework, said series
baving a flxed rotary movem'ent, ineans for adjusting the position
cf said relIs relative te said table, and mneans for imparting a fixed
rotary movenient to said rolis, substaintiaily as desuribed. 3rd. A
butter press, comprîsîng a frainework, a funnei-shaped table pivot-
ally meounted thereon mneans for imrparting a pivotai mevement toi
said table, a series cf independentl mov le rolîs tnounted side by
side in said. framiework, said series of roîls having a fixed. rotary
mioveinent, means for imr4arting a rotary movement to saîd series cf
rclls, and mneans for adjusting the postion of said series cf rels
relative to the table, said adjustînent being simuitaneous at both
ends cf said relis, substantialiy as described.

No. 63,098. ventilation of Boots, Sholes, or Rîîbbers.
(Ventilation de chaussures, etc.)

Charles2Aubert Carrée, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l9th May, 1899;
6 yearis. (1'iled Sth ,Junie, 1897.)

Cliiiii.-lst. A v'entilating tube. for the l)urM>se cf ventiiating
boot-, comprising a coiled wire spring and cover with vent hole in
connection with a perforated. boot upper, for the purpose specified.

2nd. A flute-shaped. tube comprising a coiied wire spring with cover
and vent hole, in connection with a perferatied boot upper, for the

2. 1~4. F~s

purpose cf boot ventilation, as hereinbefore specifled. 3rd. A
flexible tube consisting cf a coiied wire spring and cover having a
vent hole in connection with a perforated boot upper, for the pur-
pose cf boot ventilation as specifled.

No. 63,099. Eleetrie Signal. (Signal lectrique.)

63off

Freeman Ellis Nipps, William Esta Brubaker, and Lynn Green
Beal, cf Topeka, assignees cf Caries Charles French, Silver
Lake, ail cf Kansas, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
2Sth July, 1898.)

Clai.-list. In an electrie signai system, a depressibie lever or
bar having a double-incline tread-surface arranged adjacent te the
tread cf the track-raii, rock shafts suitably journailed and provided
with crank arms pivotally connected tei the depressible 'bar, and
means te held said bar norrnaily elevated with botb tread surf aces
intersecting the tread-surface o>f the rail, substantialiy as described.
2nd. In an electrie signal system, a depressibie lever or bar having
a double-incline tread-surface arranged adjacent te, the tread cf a
track rail, rock shafts suitably journalied and provided with crank
arms pivetaliy connected te the depressibie bar, a pair cf air pumps
or cylinders, contacts mounted upon their piston stems, a second
p ai cf contacts, circuit wires cennected te, said contacts, armns upon
said shafts fer moving one piston or the other, according te the
direction cf inevement cf the train, se as toi make or break connec-
tien between certain cf said contacts, and mieans tei retard the retura
movement cf said piston, substantialiy as described. .3rd. An
electric signal system, coînprising a rock shaft provided with an
upwardly and inwardiy projecting crank arm, a deprcssible bar
parallel with the track rail and pivoted te said crank arum, an air
împ or cylinder provided with a pet-cock, and a valved pistoni
having its piston-rod irovided with a contact, a second contact, circuit
wires connected te said contacts, an amni rotatably mounted upon the
rock shaft and inoved outwardly therewith by the depression cf the
depressibie bar, said arm being pi votaily connected tei the piston-rod,
means te, re.eievate the depressible bar and te retura the rock shaft
te its original position without affecting the position cf the rotatable
armn thereon, and means te siowiy return the piston and said rotat-
able arum te their initial position, substantially as described. An
electrie signai systein, comrn-ising a rock siîaf t, provided with an
upwardly and inwardiy projecting crank-arm, a depressible 'bar
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l)arallel with a track-rail and 1 iivoted to, said crank arm, an air purnip
or cylinder provided withi a pot-cock, and a valved piston having
its piston-rod providod with a contact, a second contact, circuit
wîres connected to, said contacts, an arui rotatably mounted tupon
the rock shaft and niovedi outwardly therewith by the depression
of the depressible bar said arin hoîng pivotally connected to
the piston-rod, means to re-elevate the depressibie bar and to
return the rock shift to its original position without affecting
the position of the rotatable arin thereof, and a spring to slowly
retnirn the piston and said rotatable arm to their original posi-
tions, substantially as descrihod. 5th. An electric signal niochan-
ism, comprising a suitablo hox or casing, secured to a track rail,
a p)air of rock shafts journalled therein and provided with crank
arins projecting normallyinward and upward, a deprersible lever or bar
having a double incline tread surface arranged adjacent to the tread
of the rail and pivotally linking said crank-arms, a pair of puinps or
cylindors in said box or casing and providod at their inner ends
with î>et-cocks, valved pistons in said pumîîs, and having contacts
uipon their piston rods, a second pair of contacts iii sai(l box, cir-
cuit wires connected electrically te said contacts, arms rotatably
inounted upon said rock-shafts, and providod with slots and
pivotally connected to the piston rods, pins pr3)jecting froin said
shafts through and at tbe inner ends of said slots to coîripel one or
the other cf said arms to move outwardly, accordingly ns one rock-
shaft or the other is operated by the depressiori of the dopressible
har, neans te return said shaft and tbe depressible har te their
original poitions, a spring to return its respective piston and slotted
arm te their initial positions after the shaft upon which said arin is
înounted is returned toits initial position, substauitially as described.
6th. In an electric signal mechanism, the combination cf a triple set
of circuit-makisîg and breaking rneehanismsg, eue located at the
railway crossing and the other at ea.ch sido theroof, said mnechanisins
each coînprising a depressiblo lever or bar lhaving a, double-
incline tread-surface adjaceont t(> the track-rail. rock-shafts suitably
journalled and provided with crank-arms pivotally conneeted te th'e
depressible bar, a slotted armi rotatably mounted on ecd rock-shaft,
and pins projecting from the shafts through said slots, a pair of air-
purnps having their piston-rods connected t.o said rotatable arms, a
spring to re-elevate the depressible bar, springs te returni the
pistons and rotatable armns to their original positions, contacts 241,
2411 on the piston-stenis of the middle circuit-making and breaking
mechanisms, a wire 241 i1 connecting said contacts, contacts 24, 24a
on the piston-btems of the other side cf the circuit-making and
breaking mechanisms, wires 25, grounding contacts 24a, a wiro-
grounding contact 24 cf one cf the side-mechanisms, stationary
contacts 291, 2911 cf the middle mecbanisnî, stationary contacts 29,
29a cf the sîde mechanisms, a wire 30', connecting the contacts 29a
together, wires 25', 25', connecting the contacts 291 and 291, to
the contacts 29 and 29a, respecti vely, cf the side-mechanisms, a wvire
30 in circuit with the contacts 24, a contact 39 connected to Ivire 30,
a grounded battery, contacts 40 and 42, the former eloctrically con-
nected te the battery, an electroc-magnet electrically connectëd to
wvire.30', and to, the battery, a branch-wire 34 in circuit with said
wire 30 and with the magnet, source cf electric supply and the
ground, the armature electrically connected to the magnot and uvire
30' and carrying contact 40, and an electro-magnetic bell connected
to the ground wire cf the battery and te the contact 42, substantially
as described.

No. 63,100. Puzzle. (Jeu dejsctience.)

James Lafayette Horton, Malvemn, Arkansas, U.SA., 22nd May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th Fehruary, 1899.)

Olain&.-lst. A gaine or puzzle, conîiprising a suitable casing, a
transparent cover for saîd casing, a star located upon the surface of
and at the centre of said casing, segmental îibs or flanges directly
opposite the points cf said star, triangular blocks located directly in
front cf said segmental ribs or flanges and constructed with passage-
ways extending their entire length, blIocks in the formn cf stars
located at the points cf said triangular blocks and constructed with
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recesses in their centres communmicatjng wîth the longitudinal
passageways and a series of spherical bodies adapted to, traverse the
passageways and be located in the recessem, substantially as speci-
fied. 2nd. In a game or puzzle, blocks in the formi of a five-pointed
star so located as that a space is formed hetween said blocks, a star
located withlin said space and surrounded by a series of segmental
flanges or ribs, a séries of blocks in the form of stars Iocated at the
points of the fiîst-mentioned blocks and constructed with recessos in
their centres that communmicate with passageways formed in the
first-inentioned blocks, and a series of spherical bodies adapted to
ipass through the spaes, traverse the longitudinal passageways and
ho located in the recesses, substantially as specified. 3rd. A game
or puzzle, comprising a suitable casing, a transparent cover for said
casing, a star located upon the surface of and in the centre of said
casing, a series of segmental flanges or ribs surrouinding said centre
star, a series of blocks constructed with longitudinal passageways
extending outwardly from the ribs or flanges in the form of a five-
pointed star, blocks in the form of flve-pointed stars located on the
enis of said tirst-mentioned blocks and provided with recesses in
their centres that communicate with the longitudinal passageways,
saidl lart.mientionied blocks being differently coloured or indicated,
and a series of d ifferentially-coloured spherical bodies that are adapted
to ho located in the recesses in said differentially-coloured blocks,
suibstantîally as s[)ecified.

No. 63,101. cellulose Esters. (Ether de cellulose composée.)

Isidor Frankenburg, assignee of Carl Otto Weber and Charles
Froderick Crocis, the former of Greengate, Salfood, Lancaster,
and the latter of 4 New Court, Lincoln Inn, London, England,
22nd May, 1899); 6 vears. (Filed '29th November. 1898.)

la.lt.The herein described manufacture of cellulose esters
by inixing structuroless cellulose wvith the zinc or magnesium sait of
any of the higher fatty acids or aromatically substituted fatty acîds
and treating this mixture with the acyl chlorides and anhydrides of
any of these acids. 2nd. Cellulose esters compounded of structure-
less cellulose and zinc or mnagnesiuni saIt of any of the higher fatty
acids or aromatically substituted fatty acids as set forth.

No. 63,102. illettrke Lamiip. (Lampe électrique.)

Owen Thomas Ilugg and David Henry D)arling, both cf New York
City, Newv York, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
9th August, 1898.)

nleiaît.-lst. A portable electric lamp having a single tubular
conducting casing and an insulating lining therefer, in combination
with one or more battery cells electrically connected with the casing
at its lower end and one terminal cf an electric lamp carried also by
the casing, togetber with an electrical conductor connecting the
upper pole cf the battery with the remaining terminal cf the larnp,
substantially as described. 2nd. A portable electric lamp, consist-
ing cf a single tubular conducting casing provided with remnovable
conducting caps at its opposite ends, said conducting casing having
an insulating lining, one or more battery celîs, one electrode of
which makes electrical contact with the lcwer or bottoin removable
(-onducting-cap, while the other electrode thereof is connected with
a conductor insulated froin the exterior casing and the upper
conducting-cap, in combination with an electric lamp, one terminal
cf which is connocted directly te said conductor and the other to the
conducting casing, substantially as described. 3rd. A portable
electric lamrp, consisting cf a conducting or metal casing provided
with removable conducting-caps at its opposite ends, a tubular
insulating lining and one or nore inclosed battery-cells, one olectrode
cf which is connected to, the lower reniovable conducting-cap, in
combination with an insulated conductor located between the casing
and the interior lining, together with an electric lamnp one terminal
of which is connected directly to the casing and the et or adapteel te
ho connected with said conductor and a switch for connecting the
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before-nîentioned conductor to the renîaining electrode of the'
battery, subst.intially as described. 4th. A portable eleetric lamp,
consîsting of a single conducting casing cariyîng an electric lam)p,
une terminal <if interior inon-conductm11g lining and one or more
battery-cells, une electrode of which is connected to the conducting
cas;ing, together with an insulated condutctor adapted to be con-
nected to the remaining terminal of the laïnp, and a thumib-knob or
switch adlapted to cause the f ree end of said conductor to bear
against the remaining terminal of the lamnp, substantially as
described. 5th. A portable electric laini, consisting of a tubular
conducting casing T, Pro% ided at its opposite ends w'îth remnovable
caps C, C, an insulating tubular lining 1 enclosing one or more
battery-coils, une electrode of which is in electrical contact with the
casing, an electric lampl secured to and in electrîcal contact with
the conducting casing, an însulated conductor located between the
casing antd the insulated lining and adapted tti connect with the
remiaîuing terminal of the lamp, the free end of sai(l conducetor
heing lient over the insulating linîing antd held in contact with the
remnaining electrode of the battery l'y a. thmuub l),crewv T' carried by
the upper reittovable cap C, substantially as deseribed.

No. 63,103. Toy Gun. (Fusil jouc.)

i4YE.
'J

William Hlenry Caîkins, Charles Auîgust Lindberg, and William
M. Butts and Austin K. Wheeler, ail of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1899 ; 6i years. (Fîled lst May,
1899.)

Glto.-lst. lu a spring actuated air gun, a stock, barrel piston,
and lever, an actuating rod slidingly attached to the piston and
flexibly attached to the lever, a single screw and stud for assenîbling
the parts, an actuatiiig spriiîg arranged to give a longitudinal and a
sliglitly rotary miotion tii the piston, a cal) upon the breecli of the
barrel having a slot for the passage of thte piston-rod, and a sttip1 eut
and turuecl front one side of tîte cal) for a siglit, sttl,.t;tntiallv as and
for the lîlrpose set forth. '

5
od The co>imiatiomi, with a barrel,

stock, and actuîatiîîg miechiiisiî*f a sprîîg air gioît, of'a tietachtable
cap) liavinig a slot foi the passage of the actuating rod, aîîd a sliglht
etit andi formued from the top of the cal), sîilstaîîtially as aîîd for the
iuirîîcie set for-th.

No. 63%104. TIoy Gun. (Fusil jouect.)

'-.9,

1~.9 t

7:,~ o,,'
William Henry Caîkins, and Clharles Augustus Lindberg,,, anti

of William M. llutts and Austin K. Wlîeeler, aIl of G-"rand
Rapids, MNichigan, UT.S.A., 22nd M\ay, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
lst May, 1899.)

Glaie.-Ist. T'he cuobimiation witlî a stock, barrel and actuatiîîg
mechanism of a spring actuatetl air guni, of a pistont having two
heads, connected by bars, a rtdsl sidiuîgly secured in the back head
andi coiînecting it with the actuating lever, a magazine secuired
beneath the barrel and lîaviîîg an aperture tlîroîîgh une side iu
position to register with a corresponding aperture i the outer
tube of the liarrel, the muner ttube of the b)arriel provided with
a like aperture ftor the passage of the projectile, a transfer block
slidingly secured aîouîd the muner tube, withiî the otîter tube
andi covering the aperture in the muner tube and having a port
to register with the aperture iii the outer tube when in its normal
piositionî, an arin projecting therefroin, and a spring catch pro-
jecting back froin said arim to engage the head of te piston
to draw the block back so that its port will register with the

43 /0~f

aperture in the inuer tube and close the aperture in the outer
tube, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The coin-
biination with the barre[, stock and actuating mechanism of a spring
actuated air goîl, of a magazine beneath the barrel and having
an aperature to register with a corresponding aperture in the outer
tube of the bat rel, a sliding block withiu the outer tube having a
port to register, when in its normal position, with the aperture
through the outer tube,, a spring to hold said block to its normal
position, an inuer tube having an aperture that is covered by saitl
block when in normal position, and is open to the port when the
block is thrown back to proper position therefor, a spring catch to
engage the piston to actuate the block, substantîally as stated 3rd.
The combination in a sp)ring actuated air gun, of the barrel, stock
and actuating inechanism, a detachable magazine beneath the barrel,
a cal) on the end of said magazine, a projecting rimi on said cap with
one side cut away, said rim adapted to engage a notch in the barrel
to hold the magazine to place, said magazine having an aperture to
register wi th a port in the sliding transfer block, said block arranged
to hav e its port re,,iý,ter alternately wîth the aperture in the maga-
zine and an aperture in the inner tube oif the harrel1, a spring for
holding said block to normal position, and a catch to engage the
position to draw the block to position to cause its port to register
with an opening in the inner tube of the barrel, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,105. Toy G(tin. (Fusit jouet.)

f.~ -

43/e5

William Henry Calkins, Charles August Lindberg, William M.
Butts and Austin K. Wheeler, aIl of Grand -Rapids, Michigan,
U.S.A., 22nd May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1899.)

Cliiiî. -lst. In combination witlî the outer aud inner tubes of a
toy gun, a plug in the muzzle haviug an aperture feýr the introduc-
tion of shot, a guiding wall to conduct the shot to a conductor
tube, a conductor tube, a revoluble transfer block around the inner
tube to convey the shot front the conductor tube to the inner tube,
a spring for actuating said transfer block, and the inuer tube pro-
vided with a port for the reception of shot from the transfer hlock,
as set forth. 2nd. lu combination with the outer and muner tubes
of a toy guni, the outer tube provided with an aperture for the
introduction of shot, a conducting wall at the back end of the iiuer
tube, a transfer block having a port opeuing into the space hetween
the outer and inuer tubes, said block revoluble arorînd the inner
tube, a thumh î>ieoe on said block arranged to work iu a slot in the
outer tube to carry the block around until the port registors with a
corresptnding openiug in the inuer tube, and a spring to carry said
block bck to its normal position, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 63,106. Boat Propelllng liechanisna.
(Propulsione de vaisseaux.)

J J

17e

Paul~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RoisTehwy isoaFllOtro aaa ,21

Paul th ron Trethe rey, Mîîsoka poatisn Ofutajo Canada, 22ud
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of siîîaller diameter than the remainder, a vertical offset connecting
the smaller and the larger portions of said channel, of a propeller
(>peratively morinted in the sinaller portion of said channpl adjacent
to the said vertical offset, and means for rotating said propeller,
wherehy the water is forced rearwardly through said channel for
propelling the boat, suhstantially as described.

No. 63,167. ElectrieinYeter. (Métre électrique.)

43107

Francis M. Long and Ernest Schatter, both of Norwich, England,
22nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th Jaîîuary, 1899.)

Cl<îîm. -- lst. In a prepaynient electric mneter and in conibination,
a lever, a circuit, a contact making device in the sanie operated by
the lever, means controlled by a coin for nioving the lever and making
the contact, a voltameter, thîe passage of the current through which
will raise the lever and break the contact, and means connecting
the voltanieter and the lever, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
î repayment electric nieter and in combination, a pivoted weighted
lever, a circuit, a contact îîîaking device in the sanie operated by
the lever, nîcans controlled by a coin for moving the lever and mak-
ing the contact, a voltameter, and an electrode of the sanie carried
by the lever and which electrode the passa ge of the current will alter
the weight of, and se allow the lever to be raised and break the
circuit, substantially as described. 3rd. In a prepayment electric
meter and in combination, a balanced lever, a voltarnieter, an elec-
trode of sanie carried by said lever, a circuit, a contact inaker in the
sanie carried by the lever, a receptacle for coins on the lever, and a
compensating device also (in the lever te balance the coins reînoved,
substantially as described. 4th. In a prepayment electrie meter
and in combination, a pivoted. lever, means for controlling the
balance of saine on one side of the pivot point, a coin receptacle on
the other side, a compengating deviee for the coins removed, on the
samne aide as the coin receptacle, a voltameter, an electrode of same
suspended to the lever, the weight of which is altered by the passage
o>f the eurrent s0 that the balance of the lever is disturbed and an
insulated contact maker carried by the lever, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 63,108. Explosive Englne. (Machine explosive.)

Alexander Winton, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed llth March, 1898.>

'lin.-lst. An explosive engine having an oil-tight box, actuat-
ing iechanisin situated therein, and an escape for the gases coin-
prising a plurality of communications with said chamber, onie
leractically above and the other practically below the nil level of the
chaniber, the uipper comumnication opening te the atinosphere,
uhstantially as described. 2nd. An explosive engine lîaving an nil
ight chamber contisining oil, actuatiur nmechanisxn situated within

said chamber, and an escape for said chamber comprising ail essen-
tially U-shapld piped having one end in communication with the
chamiber practicillly above an(] the (ither below the oil level of said
chaniber, and an escape for said conirnunication above the oil level,
substantially as described. 3rd. An explosive engine comiprising an
où tig ht chainher, a (Iri ving mnechanisiii situated therein, an ieniter,
an ehîngated opening in the wall of said chiamber, an igniter
actuating meniher passing through said opening and having an
up-s n(-down honizontal reciprocating niovement in said opening,
a plate covering said opening and tliroughi which said actuating
iîeînber reciprocates vertically, and mneans for holding the plate
against vertical inovement but periiiitting a horizontal moveient
thereof, substantially as described. 4th. A sparker comprising the
electrodes one movable in relation te the other, an endwise moving
rod connected with said sparker and having an interiediate spring
portion, an actuating inember for mnoving the rod longitudinally in
one direction and a spring for mroving the roi in the opposite direc-
tion the paî ts combi ned, for the purpose described. 5th. A sparker
comprising relatively movable electrodes. an actuating meinher
niovable at one end in two directions, and an operating meniber
therefor having vertical and horizontal cani surfaces which move the
actuating nienriber in its two directions, substantially as descrihed.
6t1,. A sparker having an actuating nienier niovable in two direc-
tions, and an operating-lever therefor nioving across the actuating
inemnler, the lever having a curved end for iinoving the niember in
one direction, and an incl ined edge foir nioving the meniber in the
other direction, substantially as descri hed. ?ith. A sîarker having
an actuating meinher rnovahle longitudinally and transversely at its
f ree end, a, reeiprocating lever reciprocating transverse the free end
of the inieinhber, the lever having its end fornied into a cain for
nio(ving the member longitudinally, and its erlge inclined for
engagingand nîoving thefree ends of the meniber transvers ely, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. A sparker having an actuating nienber
movable transvergely and longitudinally, and an o1 erating lever
tiierefor situated at and reciprocating transverse t h e nds5 of the.
nieniber, said lever having its end provided with a grooved cani for
receiving the end of the nieniber and rnoving it longitudinally and its
edge irîclined for ioovirig it transversely, substantially as described.
9th. lii an explosive engine, the conîhination of a sparker, an
operating lever for said niember pîvoted at one end and having its
f ree end engaging the said member, a drive-shaft, and a connection
havine one end operatively connected with the drive-shaft and its
opposite end connectezl with the first-mentioned lever intermediate
itb ends, substantially as described. lOth. In an explosive engine,
the conîibination of a drive-shaft, a sparker and exhaist-valve, a
rotating member driven by the drive-sbaft, a valve cam and a
sparker cani carried by and arranged in operative position upon
eaid rotating. meunher, for the purpose described. llth. In an

explosive engine, the coînination of a drive-shaft, a sparker, an
exaust -valve, a gear operativelyý connected with the drive-shaft, a

lever pivoted at ne end and having its f ree end operating the said
sparker, a pitinan having one end drîven by the said gear and its
opposite end connected with the lever, and a cam or arînoperated by
said gear for actuatingtlieexha.ust-valve, substantially as described.
l2th. A gasoline engine coînprisingan explosive chaniber, a gasoline
inlet port, a valve therefor, an actuating ineniber for said valve
having a movement greater than the niovement of the valve, and a
yielding connection beween the actuating meniher and the valve,
for the purpose described. l3th. A gasolîne engine comprising an
explosive cianiher, a gasoline or vapour exit, a valve therefor, an
explosive inlet-port, a valve therefor, a yielding connection hetween
said valves positively opening and closing the gasoliiîe valve by
the unoveient of the explosive inlet-port valve, substantially as
described. l4th. A gasoline engine corinprising an explosion-
chaniber, having an înlet.port valve for controlling said port, a
gasoline exit opening in the sanie direction as the said inlet-port, and a
controller for said exit earried by the valve, whereby the ojuening
anîd closing of the valve opens and closes the gasoline exit, suhatan-
tially as described. I.,-th. A gaisoline engine coniprising an explosion-
chanher having an inlet-port, a valve controlling the saine and
having a- projecting stern, a gasoline exit, a controller for said exit,
and a U-shaped spring connection between the stem and exit con-
troller, substantially as described. lGth. A gasoline engine com-
prising an explosive chaniber having an inlet- port, a valve controlling
said port, a carbureter situated adjacent said port and having at
one end an outlet conmmunication with said port at a peint outside
said valve, and the opposite end an inlet in> communication with the
atmosphere and extending across the line of travel of said valve, a
gasoline exit within said inlet communication, a controller for said
exit, anîd a connection hetween the controller and the valve, the
parts operating as described.

No. 63,109. Ga. Engine. (Machine âpaz.)

Edmund E. Allyne and Ralph G. Anderson, both of Cleveland,
Ohio, U. S.A., 212nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th November,
1898.)

Clairi.- lst. The shaft and the reciprocally sliding cam sleeve
thereoîî having a cani at one side and two tracks arouind tho sîceve
interse-cting at one pouint, and one of which passes over said cani, in
conibination with a rod actîîated by said caiiî sleeve, bearings con-
fining the rod to linear and rotary axial iiioveiuîents, and a dise
journalled on said rod and riînuing in the tracks of said camn sîceve,
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whereby the said sleeve is reciprocated on its shaft by said rod and cuit, of a switch controlling the siîpply of current to the latter cir-
dise, and the rod is reciprocated axially, substantially as decbd cuit and an electric self-windîng dlock energized from said supply

2nd. The shaf t and the cam sleeve thereon having a caîn at one
aide and two tracks around the sleeve, one of which passes over said
camn and said tracks crossîng each other off the cam, in conibination
with an axially rotatable and axially reciprocating rod and a revolv-

igdisc jounalled thereon and travelling in said tracks, and supp)orts
for said rod in whi ch the rod is confined to axial moveients, whee
by the said siceve causes the said rod to recipro-cate axially in its
supports, and the rod and disc cause the sleeve to reciprocate to and
fro on its shaft, substantially as described. 3rd. The valve rod coin-
prising the sections M and N, having a socket and a spring connec-
tion, and bearings for said rod constructed to l)revent vibratory
Inovernents of the rod, in coînbination. with the actuated shaft, a
sliding cain sleeve on said shaft having two tracks about the sanie
croBsing each other at one point and a cain thereon traversed by one
of said tracks, and a rolling disc on the valve rod running in the
tracks on said cam sleeve, substantially as described. 4th. The
valve rod consisting of a middle section M and end sections L and
N, Ioosely connected, a valve seating spring on the inner sections,
L, te seat the valve, and a torsional spring A, to, rotate the head sec-tion N, and fixed bearings in which said rod is liinited to axial
mnovernents, in coînhination with a shaft and a doubled tracked cani
slidably supported thereoiî, and a revolving disc on the said valve
rod rnnning in the tracks of said camn and causing the- cani to slide
to and f ro, substantially as described.

No. 63,110. Boait. (Vai.suau.)

Delphis 1)emorcy, St. Malo, Quebec, Canada, 22nd May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth Deceniber, 1898.)

Otaim.-lst. A propelling mechanîsm for boats, coînprising a
st-ries of rotatable sprocket wheels, propelling rnechanis!n secî'red
to isaid boat, a drive chain connecting said sprockets and said pro-
pelling mechanisin, and friction rolîs, adapted to hold said chain in
contact with said sprocket wheels, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd.
The coînbination with a boat, of standards reînovably secured on
opposite sides thereof, said standards being arranged in pairs, aîîd
seats removably and adjustably secured in said standards, substan-

circuit, and controlling the operation of said switch to, open and
close the saine. 2nd. In a systein of electrical distribution, the
coînbiiatioiî with an 4olctric sîipply circuit and a circuit supplied
therefroin, of a switch controllin g the supply of current to, the latter
circuit, an electrie self -winding clock energized from the supply cir-
cuit, and an electrically operate<l secondary device also energized
frorn the supply circuit and acting under the control of the dlock to
open and to close the switch. 3rd. The combination with an elec-
tric supply circuit and an electric consîîîption circuit supplied
theref roin, of a switch controlling the supply of current to the latter
circuit, an electro-inagxsetic device controlling the operation of said
switch and a elock cornprisîng relatively adjustable contact operat
ing devices controlling said electro-magnetic device, to effect the
opening andi closing of said switch at predetermined times. 4th.
'l'le combination with an electric supply circuit and a consuinl)-
tion circuit suîpplied therefroîn, a switcb con trolling the- supply of
currelît to the latter circuit and an electro ncagnetic device control-
ling said s witcbi, a dlock and two sets of contacts controlled thereby,
and contacts controlled by the operation of said switch and connect-
ing said electro-rnagnetic device alternatcly to the two sets of con-
tacts controlled by the dlock, according to the position of the switeh.
5th. The coînbination with an electric circuit, and a switch con-
trollhng saine, of an electro-magnetic device controlling said
switch, aclock and two sets of contacts controlled thereby, and
an electro magnetic device responsive to the current in the aforesaid
controlled circuit and connections controlled thereby connecting one-
or other of the sets of contacts controlied by the dlock, with the
switcbi controlling electro-niagnetic device. according to whether the
controlle<l circuit is open or closed. 6th. The combination with a
switch, of an electro inagnetic device controlling the operation
thereof, two sircuits connected to and controlling said electro
rnagnetic device, an electric dlock with contacts controlling one of
said circuits to start the operation of the swvitch and contacts con-
trolled by the opereti>n of the switch, and controlling the-
other circuit after such operation has been started, to maintain the
operation osf such electro-magnetic device. 7th. The combination
of a dlock, a secondary device, an electro înagnetic controlling the
olseration of such secondary device, two sets of contacts controlled
by the dlock, contocts controlled by the operation of the second-
ary device and connecting the electro magnetic controlling
device, alternately to the two sets of contacts controlled by
the dlock. and contacts and connections coutrolled by operation
of the secondary device, and operating, when the said device
has been set in operation, by the connection with one of the dlock
contacts, to reinove the- electro-înagnetic device froîn the con-
trol of the said dlock contact and put it in control of an auxilliary
operating circuit, and oen the stoppage of the secondary device under
the control of the- auxiliary circuit, to put the electro înagnetic con-
trolling device uinder the control of the other set of dlock contacts.

No. 63,112. Road lYakIng Waggon.
( Wagon pour la construrtion (les routes.)

ruder, of a notched plate secured to said boat, and a handle, sectire ruhrGewlOtriCnd,2t a,19
to and adaptéd to operate said rudder, said handle having a spring- fl years. (Filed 16th iFebruary, 1899.)
actuated plunger adapted to rt-st in said notch. substantiaîly as Cais.-lst. In a waggon, a hopper extending below. the.bottom
described. of the- side boards and provided witlî a transverse openîng, in com-

bination wvith a hinged bo.ard adapted to close the opening, a verti-
No. 63,111. FAectrie Clock. (Horloge éltetrique.) cal rod pivoted to the said board, a bel]lcrank lever suitably pivoted,

to onue ari of which the other end of tlîe vertical rod is îiivoted, to
Tht- Self-Winding Clock Co., assignee of F. M.. Schmnidt, .J. H * )lne arm of which the other end of the vertical rod is pivoted, a hand

Gerr an . .Br~tw, il f BookynNe~' YrkU.S Alever and notched quadrant suitably suppoKrted, and a rod connecting
22nd May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1898.) t ers arîn of the- said bell crank lever asîd tht- hand lever, sub-

£'lais.-lst. In a systein of electiical distribution, the combina- s.,ta.Lnýtially as mud for the- purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a wagon, a
ion with a electric supply circuit and ais eleçtriç coîssimition cir- bopper extendiiîg below the bottoni of the- aide boards, and provided
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with a transverse opening in combination with a binged board
adapted to close the opening, a vertical rod PivotIed to the Baid board

a
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o

fi
t'
t
il
0

s
s

pounds, the process which consiste in digesting the ore uuder steam
pressure in a solution containing water-glass (sodium or potassium.
silicate> as specifled. 2nd. The prucess of treating gold ores whichi
consiste in digesting the ore under steani pressure in a solution con-
taining wate-r-glass (sodiumn or potassium silicate) and caustic soda
or caustic potash, substantially as speied. 3rd. The hierein
described process of treating gold ores whîch consists in subjecting
the ore in a clobed vessel. to the conjoint action of steain heat and
pressure, and of a solution containing sodium or potassium silicate
and caustic soda or caustie potash caused to, circulate through the
ore, subsetantially as specified.

No. 63,114. Ore Roauting Proeess and Apparatue.
(Procédé et appareil pour le grillage due inerai.)

6311 - '
t each end, a transverse shaft journalled on the waggon, a bell b7 W.
rank lever and an arm secured to opposite ends of the shaf t, the
ertical rods being pivoted to the said arm and to une of the arn:s
f the bell crank lever, a hand lever and notched quadrant suitably
npported, and a rod connected the other amni of the said bell cranuk
3ver and the hand lever, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
ed. 3rd. In a waggon, a hopper extending below the bottom of "harles Wade Stickney, Ketchuni, Idabs, 25th MNay, 1899; 6 yeal's.
le side hoards and provided with a transverse discharge opernng, ' (Filed 9th .Tuly, 1898.)
ho hupper at the opening being wider than the waggon body,
n combination with a hinged board adapted to close the said Claii.-Ist. The process of recovering sulphur in solidi f orro from
pening, and ineans for adjustably swixîging the Ba idhoard, ore, by forcing currents of steaut, and air under pressure and gaseous
ubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a wagon. fuel composed largely of hydrogen under pressure, siinultanieously
ide boards and a.hopper suitably connected thereto, in coin- into contact with the red bot ore, and regulating the quantities of
îination with runniug gear on whîch the maid side boards are steani, air and fuel in such proportions that the ore is maintained
upported in the usual manner, a brace connecting tbe rear axle or above a med heat whiie there is approxiniat-ly no excess of either
vith eacb side board, Rnd one or mîore braces connecting a cross bar freesulphureted hydrogenor freesulphurous acid in thefinal resulting

ecured to the aides, with the reacb which is eut off in front of the gases, and cooling the vapours below the vapoumizing Point of sui-
opper, substantially as and for the pumpose specified. phur, substantially as described. 2nd. The process of recovering

sul hur in solid form from ore, by forcin gcurrents of steain and air
qo. 63,113. Procens of Treatlng Gold Ores. unXer prsueand gaseous fuel composeg vagl fzdoe ne

(Procédé pour le traitement de minerai d'or.) pressure simultaneously into contact with the r hot ore and
regulating the quantities of steam, air and fuel il% such p)roportions
that the ore is nîaintained at or above a red heat, while there is
approximately no excess of either f ree sulphureted hydmogen or frmee
sulphurous acîd in the resulting gases, and cuoling the vapours
below the vapourizing point of sulphur and bringing the final

x Ai vapours into imniediate contact with t he solution of a mineraI sait,
substantially as described. 3rd. The î>rocess of recuvering suiphur
in solid forni fromn ore, by forcing currents of steain and air under
pressure and gaseous fuel coinposed. largely of hyrodgen under

Il presure sinîultaneously into contact with t ie med hot ore and
regulating the quaîîtities of steani, air and fuel in such proportions
that the ore is înaintained at or above a red heat whîle there is
apI))oximately no excess of either sulphureted hydrogen or free
sulphurous acid in the resulting gases, and cooling tiie vapours
below the vapourizing point of suIl>ur and simultaneously agitating
the ore bynmechanical means, substantially as described. 4th.
The process of recovering sulplîur in solid forni f rom ore by
forcing currents4 of air under presur dagaosfelopsd
largely of hydrogen under pressure simultaneously into contact with
the red hot *ore, and regulating the quantities of steain formed froni
the fuel and air and the remainder of the air injected in such pro-
portions that there is appiroximately no excess of either free sulfur-
eted hydrogen or free sulfurous acid ini the final resulting gases and
cooling the vapeurs below the vpuingpoint of Aulphur, substan-

G form f roui ore by forcing currents of air under lîressure. and a gaseous
0 fuel composed largely of hydrogen uîîder pressure siîiînultaneously
N into contact with the mcd hot ore, mixed with a sulid fuel and regu-

latinq the quantities of steam forîned f rom the futel and air, anîd the
reniainder of thîe air injected, in such proportions that there is

approxiiîately nu excess of either frmee suliîliurated hydrogfien or free
sull hurou% acid in the final resultinz gases and cooling the vapours
helo te vapourizing point of sulphuir, suhstantîally ms detscrihewd.
Rh. In apparatus for roa8ting ore, a closed ore receptacle îîrovided

Charles Wetherwax, Best, New York, -U.S.A., 25th MIay, 1899; 6 vith uîeans for feeding it with ore and for excluding casual and

years. (Filed l7th dune, 1898.) rediondant air, and witlî tuers connected by coniduits witlî sources
Olaim.-îst. In the treatment of gold ores for liberating the go1d of air under pressure greater thanl atiiiosplieric pressure, and gaseous

frora ita combination or association with other elements or con fuel under pressure and having a gas exit Conduit leading intu a
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cooling chainher, substantially as described. 7th. In an apparatus
jor roasting ore, a, closed ore receptacle provided iîthin eans for
feeding it with ore and excluding casual and redundant air, and
tuyers connected b1y conduits with sources of air under pressure
greater titan atmnosp hýerie pressure and gaseoits fuel under pressure
and steain, and having a gas exit conduit ]eading mito a cooling
chamnber, suhstantially as described. 8th. In an apparattis for
roasting ore, a closed ore receptacle provîded with means for feeding
it with ore and exciuding casual and redundant air, and with twyere,
connected by conduits with sourcesof air under pressure and gaseous
fuel unider pressure and having a gas exit conduit leading into a
coolin gchantber. with means for keeping said cliainber at a temper-
attire below the vapourizing point of sulphur, and for keeping the
walls of said chamber above the melting point of sulphur, substan-
tially as specified. 9th. In an apparatus for restinq ore, a closed
ore receptacle îirovided with nieans for feeding it witli ore and for
excluding casual and redundant air, and with tuyers connected by
conduits wits source of steam and of air under pressure ereater than
that of atmosperic pressure and having à gas exit conduit connected
wvith the conduit froin the source of an air blast and leading into a
cooling chamber, substantially as described. lOth. In a apparatus
for roasting ore, a closed ore receptacle provided with nieans for
feeding it with ore and for excluding casual and reduindant air, and
with tuyers connected by conduits with souroes of steam, of air
under pressure greater than atmospheric pressure and gaseous fuel
an(l having a gas exit conduit connected with the conduit frorn the
4ource of an air blast and leading into a cooling chamber, substan-
tially as described. llth. In apparatus for roasting ore, a closed
ore receptacle provided with means for feeding it with ore aîîd for
excluding casual and redundant air, and with twyers connected by
conduiits with sources <of air under pressure greater than atinospheric
pr essure and gaseouis fuel and lîaviîîg a gas exit conduit connected
with a conduit f rom a source of sui pherous acid gas aîîd leading into
a cooling chamber, substantially as specified. l2th. In a apparatits
for roastîng ore, a closed ore receptacle provided with means for
feeding it with ore and for excluding casual and redondant air and
with twyers connccted by conduits with sources of steani, air under
pressure greater thait atmospheric pressure and gaseous fuel, and
having a gas exit conduit connected with a conduit f roin a source of
sulphutirus ac-id gas and leading into a cooling chamber, substaît-
tially as described.

No. 63,115. Piston Head. (Tête depiston.)

t3 "/ ie

joseph linler, Kendanville, JIdiana, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 3lst (}ctober, 1898.)

95th May, 1899 ; 6

the heads and the diaphragrn to permit of the outward passage of
steaut front the chamuber that is fornîed between the heads and the
diaphragin and the cylinder conîbined with suitable valves for con-
trolling the openings leading into chambers fornced inside the head,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the heads
having atînular grooves for packing rings, of covers 6, of the passages
5, the chanîbers 4, the passage 9, the space il, the central diaphragm
2, the rod 1, and means for holding all of said parts fixedly together
in prope*-r position, substantially as specîfied.

No. 63,116. Grain Steeping Trougli.
(Auge à tremper le grain.)

Friedrich Kutittel, Charlottenberg, near Berlin, Prussia, 25th
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th .January, 1899.)

Claib. lst. In a grain steeping trough (jr cisteru, the conmbina-
tion of the trough with a siphon pipe within Viîe trough and an
extension at the lower end of the trough within which the siphon
pipie extends, essentially as described. 2n1d. In a grain steeping
trough or cistern, the conîbination of the trough with a siphon pipe,
an extension at the lower end of the trough and a valve which closes
the extension against the trough, essentially as described.

No. 63,117. Ualt Driiiii. (Taimboitr àdrèche.)

CD

clu.lt It a piston, two groovf-d heads, packîing rings
îlaced in sai(l grooves, tue piston rod to wvhich the heads are
secured, and a diaphragin wlîich is located between the two heads
which are recesse-d upon their inner sides se as to forîn steani Friedrich Kumittel, Charlottenburg near Berlin, Prussia, 25th May,
chanîbers, cciîibined with a valve whicli is secured to che piston 1899; 6; years. (Filed 25th -January,ý 1899'1)
rod, and which valve has a sliglitly turning inovemnent so as to Claim.-A gei-minating and maIting drunfi capable (of receiving
adjust the amtount of steani adnitted to the chainbers, there being say 200 cwu. or uLpwards (of grain) the main leature of such drum
suitable openings or passages for the outward passage of steani being that for ventilating (or aerating) purpýises, only one central
between the leads and the central diaphragîîî so as to permit the tube and one set of ixternediate pipes are provided, it being neces-
space or chaîcîber formned between the cylinder and diaphragnî and sary moreover so to proportion the distance between the interînedi-
the heads te be tilbed witlî steam, sub-santially as shown. 2n1d. lut ate pipes and central tube that the said intermiediate pipes shaîl
a piston, two( grooved internally clîanîlucred heads of less3 diamieter enierge front the germninated mialt. so that they mnay not interfere

tIanth clidrsutaul pcing rinîgs placed in the groove.s, ani with the process (of turning over sîîck mcalt, wlîile the distance froint
the diaphragimî jlaCC(l between the, twvo ieads and also cf less tie intertinediate pipe to the druin casing should be about one-
dianceter than the cylinder there being suitable openings betweerî fourth of the d istaxîce hetweeu the intermediate tube and the casing.
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No. 63,118. Smeiltng Furnace. (Fourneau de fusion.)

Charles A. House, and Frederick A. Dupea, Tacomna, Wasbington,
U.S.A., 25th May, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 4th October, 1898.)

Claiii.-lst. A smelting furnace coînprising a stack furnace with
furnaces on the aides thereof for generating gascous fuel froin iiquid
hydro-carbons, said generating furnaoes designed for wood or coal
f ccl, and each constructed with superheating steam and air coils
located in the upper parts thereof, the steam cols having suitable
valve attachuients for regulating the sîîppiy of steaîn and oil, and
suitabie chambers for mixing an d discharging the saine, the air pipe
couls provided with a discharging chamber and pipes to deliver the_
superheated air near the diacharge outlets of the gascous hydro-
carbons, said gas and air di@charges being into the flue passage con-
nected with and leading into the stack furnace, substantialiy as
described and set forth. 2nd. A smeiting furnace coînprising a set
of hydro-carbon gas gnerating and combustion furnaces connected
with and Iocated on t h sides of a stack furnace, each of said gen-
erating and combustion furnaces having each a superheating steain
pipet coul, and a superheating air dipe coul fixed in the upper part
thereof, said steam coul having a valve for regulating the stcam
suipiied therethrough, connections for suppiying oii to said coil, a
suitable chamber for receiving and mîxing the oil and the super-
heated ateam simuitaneoius]y, pipes leading therefroin into a dis-
charging chamber and said air coul havîng a dîschargiug chamber
with diacharge outiets near those of the ontilets of the hyd ro-carbon
discharging chairiber, said discharge outiets opening into a flue
passage leading from the generating and combustion furnace into the
stack furnace, ail to be used in coînhination therewith and to
furnish the heat thereto, as described and shown. 3rd. A stack
smielting furnace, having a sinelting chamnber with a water jacket
base, saîd base resting ou a lead weli of suitable imonry, and hav-
ing a syphon dip weli a t the aide thereof, a siag hole opposite the
dip weIl a flue leading froni the aide of isaid amelti ng chamber into
and thro;ugh a condenser, s.aid condenser being an enlarged hori-
zontal chamber having a zig-zag passage to the smoke stack, and
said smelting furnace provided mrith generating and combustion
furnaces at its aides, to produce and supply gaseous fuel in combus-
tion f romn liquid hydro-carbons, aaid generator and combustion
furnace being provided with superheating steain and air couls and
chambers for mrixing and disharging the suppiy of steaun and oul,
subatantially as descrîbed and shown. 4th. A ameiting furujace
comprising a set of hydro-carbon gas generating and combustion
furnaces connected with and located at the aides of a stack furnace,
each of said genierating and combustion furnaces baving super-
heated steam, and air cols, an nil supply, a chainber for mixing the
oil and superheated. ateam. diacharge chamnber, in communication
with the unixing chamber, means for discharging the super-heated
air near the outiets of aaid diachai-ge chamber, the diacharge of
the air and gas being into the wtack furnace, and means for dis-
charginýg a portion of the gas and air into the combustion chamber
for nuaintaining combustion therein, substantiaily as and for the
purposes described.

NO. 63,119. MYatting Furnace. (Fourneau à inette.)

Charles A. House, and Frederick A. Dupea, Tacomna, Washington,
U. S.A., 25th M ay, 1899l; 6 years. (Fi led 4th (>ctober, 1898.>

Claim.--lst. A inatting furnace comprising a stack, furnace whose
reducing chamber is within a water jacket, and wbose matting weli

is within an
thereof, and

enclosure having a drop door opening in the bottom
liaving tap and slag holes leading frorni the aide thereof,

aaid furnace provided Nvith furnaces on opposite aides thereof for
generating gaseous fuel f roin liquid hydro-carbons and ineans for
producing and dischargiug said fuel through ports in the aides
thereof, as described and shown. 2nd. A unatting furitace compris-
ing a stack furnace with hydro-carbon gas generating furnaees on
opposite aides thereof, each generating furnace enclosing a ateami
coil in which steam is superheated, said coil connected with suitabie
drums for mixîng, decomposing and discharging the steam and oul
in gaseous forni througli ports conuecting -aid. generating furnaces

Lvt the f uaing chamtber of said stack furnace, auîd means for forcing
heated air into the stack f urnace near said connecting. ports, as
dea-cribed and set forth. 3rd. A matting furnace comprismng a set
of hydrocarbon g as generating and combustion furnacea connected
with and iocated at the aides of a stack furnace, each uf said gener-
ating and combustion furnace-i havinq superheating steamn and air
coils, and oil suppl 'y, a chamber for muxing the nil and auperheated
steam, a discharge chamber in communication with the niixing
chamber, means for discharging the superheated air near the outlets
of said diacharge chamnber, the discharge of the air and gas being
into the stack furnace, and means for d ischargiiig a portion of the
gas into the combustion chaînber for maintainingr comnbustion therein,
sub-stantialiy as and for the purposes described.

No. 63,120. Process for Separating Fat% or 011% int
Fatty Acidu and Glycerine. (Procédi pour la
séparation des graisses oit houiles en acides huileuses
et glycerine.)

Ernst Twitchell, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 25th -May, 1899; 6
years. (Fiied 23rd January, 1899.)

Clairn. lat. The proceas of separating fats or ouas into glycerine
and fatty acids, whicb consista iii mixing a re agent of the suipho-
fatty acid series, witb fat and water, then subjecting the
charge to the action of the heat, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
The process of separating fats or oils into glycerine and fatty acida
which consista in nuxîng a, re-agent of theasuipho-fatty aromatic acid
series, with fat and water, then subjecting the charge to the
action of the beat, sulbstantiaily as deacribed. 3rd. The proces
of aeparating fats or oila into glycerine and fatty acida, which
consista in niing neutral fats or oiiawith a re-agent of the
sulpho-fatty acid series and water, then subjecting the charge to th e
action of heat until the substances are aeparated, then drawing off
the gi conine water and reclaiîuiing the glycerine, subatantiaily as
descricbd. 4th. The procssof aeparatiug fats or ouas into elycerine
and fatty acids, which consista in mixing neutral fats or nuls with a
re-agent of the sulpho-fatty aromatic serues, then subiecting the
charges to water and heating the mixture until the substances are
separated, drawing off the glycerine water and reclaiming the
glycerine, subsitantiaily as described. 5tb. A aulphoifatty aro-
matic acid consisting of a conîbination (if the suiphonie radical wvith
the stearic radical and an aroni%tic radical, the said acîd beiug a
viscous, non-volatile oul, soluble iii water and amrorphous, which is
stable in character and a (libasic acid formiii water solulîle.saîts
with the alkali metals and insoluble salta with the other metals,
aubstantially as deacribed. 6tlî. A sulîîho-fatty aroiiatic acid, cou-
sisting of a combination of the suiphonie radical with the stearie
radical and one oif the aroîuatic radicals, hiviung the general formula
a (IS 0:1), Ci 1 02, in whicli a represents the particular ao
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matic radical, the said acid baing a viscous, non-volatil oil, soluble
in water aud non-crystalline, which is stable in character ani a
dibisic acid forming water soluble saits with the alkali metals and
insoluble salts with the other metals, substantially as described.

No. 63,121. Vebieles. (Véhicules.)

'z:a

Thomas .J. Cox, MblAaanUS.. 5éMy 89
years9 IJle 2nd Deene,19.

daim. -1 st. Inr ehiltcmiaino rm enrsn

perncrar rs, riear whcemecrrîe onsadax98frs.)une

te turn at the front perpendicular bars, means in connection with

said forks, for turning thern as pressure is apphied laterally fromn

the f raine, front N%,Ieels carried by the forks, and a seat on the

frame. 2nd. In a vehicle, the combination cf a frame havîng
horizontal side bars, a front staudard mounted at the forward end

of each side bar, and a rear standard ninted at the rear portion of

each side bar, the rear standards being projected below the side

bars, a rear axle held rigidly by the lewer extrernities cf the rear

standards, wheels mounted on the rear axle, forks nîounted te turn
at the lower portion of the front standards, mean4 in connection
with said forks for turning the forks as a pressure is applied laterally

frem the frame, and the front wheels carried by the forks. 3rd. A
vehicle having a frame, comprisinz two longitudinal side bars
joined rigidly te each other, and adapted te receive the herse

between themn, rear wvheels fer suppcrting the rear portion of the

frame, a seat mounted adjacent te the rear wheels te carry the

driver cf the vehicle,itwo forks ineunted at the front cf the frame,

and front wbeels respectively mounted in the fcrks, the forks being
adapted te turu se as te slow the wheels with the turning of the

velucle. 4th. A vehicle having a f ranie adapted te enclose the
herse, -rear wheels ýfor the frame, front wheels for the frarne, and

nieans for attaching the front xvheels te the frame se that the

wheels will be slewed as the herse presses against the one side or the
other cf the frame, in the act cf turning the vehicle. 5th. A vehicle
having a fraîne fermed cf longitudinal side bars, standards rising

frein the sida bars, a body supported on the standards and serving
rigi(lly te conuîect the saine and the side bars, wheels supporting
the rear cf the frame, front wheels for the fraîne, and means for

joining the f ronît wheels te the f ramle se that tlîe front wheels will

be slewed as the fraîne is pressed te one side or the other in the act
cf turning the vehicle.

No. 63,122. Morse Detacher. (Diételage instantané.)

Riffelph Lawrence Gauntner, Ashville, Peîînisylvania, U.S.A.,
2.5th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24tli Deceinher, 1898.)

dia in.-lst. In a devîce cf the class described, the combinatien
with a pair cf shafts, cf a xvhiffletree iîrovided at its ends with

sockets, aîîd the roda exteniing along the shafts and having their

rear ends 1 îrojecting inward and provided with balla fitting in the
seckets cf the whifletree, said roda being designed te ha connected

at their front ends with a harness, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd.

iu a device cf the class described, the coiebination with a pair of

shafts proxileil with guides, a whifletree, and the reciprocating
rods arrarged in the guides and having their rear ends connected

with the whiffletree, saîd rods being provided at their front ends

with arms disposed in substantially a vertical plane at right angles
te the rods and provided with spring-coils and having ineans for

M .

d3 1.22

connecting thein te a harness, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a device of the class described, the combination o>f a pair of shafts,
a whiffletree, rods extending along the shafts and connected te the
whiffletree, vertical arms arran ged at the front ends of the rods and
provided with spring-coils, catches motunted on the ends of the arms,
plates designed to be mounted on a harness and adapted to ha
engaged by the catches, and means for operating the catches to
release the plates, substantially as described.

No. 63,123. Wag-gon fled. (Lit de wagon.)

r:''

3lID

,John Gun, Memphis, Tennessee, U.S.A., 25th May, 1899: 6
years. (Filed 24th December, 1898.)

Claim. -In a waggon-bed of the character described, the combina-
tien with a trip-lever a, joiîrnalled in the sida of said bed aîîd hav.
ing an upturned point cf a hinged trap-door with chains d, attached
thereto, and adapted te hcok over the lever-point, in the manner
described.

No. 63,124. Galvante Dattery. (Batterie gal vanique.)

Frank Morton Archer, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 25th
May, 1899 ; years. (Filed 25th January, 1899.)

Ciaim.-In a galvanie battery, the coînhination cf an outer cdll
containing an electrode and an electrolyte, a porous cup located

[May, 189.
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au~,the~ eleru.le and provided with two integral imperforate
bottomns suppurted a short distance from each other and also pro<-

b'

* - -- -a
b-

vidcd with lateral openings plèrmitting the circulation of the elec-
trolyte in the omter celi bctween the two bottoins, and an eleùtrode
inside of the porons cup, substantially as descrihed.

No. 63,125.* Galvanle flattery. (Batterie galvaniq ue.)

-7-)/ -i7-

No. 63,126. Plano Plate and flack.
(Plaque et dos de pianos.)

Frank Victor Neuville, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 25th
May, 1899J; (; years. (Filed lst Decenîber, 1898.)

Cia in.- lst. A combined piano plate and back, coniprising a
liollow rnetallic structure having a longitudinal recess in t he upper
portion thereof, and a rest-plank engaging said reccas substantially
as sbown and described. 2nd. In a combined piano plate and bac-k,
the coxnbination of an open work plate havinig tail bridges thereon,
an open-work back formned integrally therfewith. and a receas for
receiving the rest.plank, and a backing and f rame enclosing the said
structure, substantially as shown and described.Sd Iln a coin-
bined piano back and plate, the combination of a plate and rear
uprights fornmed integrally with eachi other, an8R an integrally forxned
recess and a rest.plank secured therein, and a s9oundine board con-
nected to the rear of this said plate, the said p)lat-- being supplied
with tait-bridges, and the sounding board having intermediate

bigsprojected fromn the face thereof, the rcst-plank being supplied
wihuper bxidge8, substantially na shown and described. 4th. In
a piano, the c<imbination of a box cmbodying a rough framework
having an exterior coating of conmpressed fibre thercon, and a coin-
1ined back and plate comprising a hollow nïýetalic structure encased
in a wooden hacking and frame, substantially as shown and described.
5th. A piano box composed of rough woo, the exterior surface
thereof being coat--d with coin pressed fibre having panels or other
ornanhentation formed interally therewith, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 63,127. Vehiele Whaeel. (Roe de véhue)

'oý

1Z.-

N

%oj~

Frank Morton Archer, New York Oit * e ok USA,2t
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th .January, 199.)

Clain.-lst. In a galvanic battery, a scu p having external A
and internai shoulders forrncd by o setting te wails of the clip, in I

conibintron with an outer oeil prvided with an aninular interior
flange upn which the exterior shouder of the cu p rests an electrode
inside of the cup reqting I pon the interior should crs thereof and an
electrode in the outer c'Il, su'ustantially as described. 2nd. Ina

gavncbattery, the coiiainof the outer ceIl, a porcous cup
therein, an olectrode horizoataily w i pported in the upper part of theJon. culCit HlMsurUSA,25h-Nay19
porous cup and an outiet tube for the liquid in the porous cup Jh .MCly lftnHlMsor,1..A,2t a 89
cxtending froin the lowcr portion thereof through thc walls of the 6 years. (Filed 19th Noveniber, 1898.)
porous cup and the outer oeil and upward ta a point above thce jam.Tt The conibmation, of a hub and spokes radiating
electrode in the cup, substantialY as described. therefroni, a 'series of felloes, provided at each end with an uipper

5-6
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should r, a sloping surface and a lower shoulder, the shoulders and
sloping surfaces of contiguous ends of the section adapted to he
fitted together, and said ends provided with registering openings to
receive the ends of the spokes, and a tire fitted &round the felloe
sections. 2nd. The combination of a hub and spokes radiating
therefrom, a series of felloes, each felloe having the upper surface of
one end provided with an upper shoulder, a sloping surface and a
lower shoulder, and the under surface of the opposite end l)rovided
with an uppe holr, a sloping surface, and a lower shoulder, the
en(l shoulders and sloping surfaces of contiguous. ends of sections
adapted to be fitted together, and said contiguous ends provided
with registering openings therethrough to receive the ends of the
spokes, and a tire fitting around the felloe sections. 3rd. A felloe
for a vehicle wheel having each end formied with an upper shoulder,
a sloping surface,, and a lower shoulder. 4th. A felloe for a vehicle
wheel having the upper sut face at one end formed with an upper
shoulder, a sloping surface, and a lower shoulder, and the under
surf ace at the opposite end formed -with an ul)per shoulder, a sloping
surface, and a ]ower shoulder.

No. 63,128. Glue. (Colle.)

Victorien Médéric Bouthillier, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 25 mai
1899; 6 ans. (Déposé 8 février 1899.)

Re,siié.-Un mélange de la gommne Adragante avec la dextrine
Blanche ou dlextrine jaune (British gum) ou gomme arabique de
façon à former une cille sèche- à badigeonner, laquelle petit être
liquitiée en ajoutant dle l'eau et conservée liquide en ajoutant de
l'acide salicylique, le tout dans les proportions et pou~r les tins
décrites.

No. 63,129. Veiele WiseeI. (Roi4e de réhirile.)

The Cycle Spring-Spoke Co., assignee of Charles Albert Hussey,
New York City, New York, U. S.A., 26th May, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 7tlh April, 1899.)

Claimns.-1st. A wheel, consisting of a hub, a rim, a series of
spokes connecting toc bob with the rim. said spokies heing pro-
vided with springs internuediately between the hub and rim, and
means connecting the rim and spokes for drawing out and holding
said springs under tension, substantially as set fox th. 2nd. A
wheel, conisisting o)f a hub, a riim, a series of spokes connecting the
hub with the rim, said sp',-kes being provided with helieal springs
between the hub and rîîn, screw-nipples passing through the rim
and engaging the ends of the spokes, and a nut on each nipple
adamted to bear against the rini for holding the nipples in position
in the rim, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A spring-spoke for
vehicle-wheels, composed of a straight main-portion, a helical
spring made integral, therewith near the outer end, and a screw.
threaded end-section beyond said spring, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,130. Vehicel flodY. (Boite*d véhicule.)

Frederick Menzer, Clark Camîpbell Hyatt, William Wildanger,
and Harry William WVatson, ail of Flint, Michigan, UT.S.A.,
26th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th Aîmril, 181f9.)

Gas-ls.A vehicle body, a main seat movable longitudinally
thereof, an auxiliary seat having ,iwvnging connection with the
body, a back for the auxiliary seat also having swinging connection
with the body, and means for detachably connecting the back to
the auxiliary seat, substantially as specified. 2. A vehicle body, a

main seat movable lonigitudinally thereof, an auxiliary seat having
swinging connection with the body, a back for said auxiliary seat,

;0O-Ù~ oi

also having swinging connection with the body, ineans for detacli-
ably connecting the back to, the auxilhary seat, and a support or
brace for the auxiliary seat, substantially as specified. 3rd. A
vehicle body, a main seat miovable ]ongitudinally thereof, an
auxiliary seat having hinged connection with a cross bar in the
body, a back for the auxiliary seat, mounted to -wing relâtively to
said cross bar, a book on said back, a keeper on the auxiliary seat
for engagement with said book, aud a brace having swinging con-
nection with the body and adapted to engage in a channel formed
0o1 the under side of the auxiliary seat, substantially as specified.
4th. A vehicle body, a main seat mounted to slide in said body, an
auxiliary seat having swinging connection with the body and
adapted to form a drop for the main seat, and a back for said
auxiliary seat, and mounted to swing into the body heneath the
main seat independently of the auxiliary seat, when said main seat
is in its forward position, substantially as specitied.

No. 63,131. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de véhicule.)

L'T'.'-

(Gxeorge A. Burwell, Toledo, Ohio, U. S. A., 29th May, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed l7th March, 1899.)

CI<in.-lst. A comnination of the cylindrical hub with apertures
through its sides, the spokes with heads adapted to pass through and
fit in said apertures, and provided on their sides opposite the spokes
with projecting lugs or ledges adapted to engage the inside of the
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hùbc yinder- whetn the spoke is in working position. 2nd. A ceoin-
binatien of the plain cylindrical hub with round apertures through
its sides, the spokes with apherical heads adapted te) paus th'ough
said apertures, closing tbern completely, and provided on their
aides opposite the spokes with projecting lugs or ledges adapted to
engage the inside cf the hub cylinder wheîî thý spoke is in
working position. 3rd. A combînation of the plain cylindrical hub
wlth apertures through its sides, the spokes vith heada adapted to
pasa through and eompletely lose laid apertures, and provided on
their sides opposite the spokes wiîth projectine lugs or ledges each
of saîd luga adapted te bear against the insîde of the hu b of the
cylinder wben its spoke is in working position but se located
relatively te the axial line of the spoke that the spoke miust be in
position other than its working position when its head is being
inserted in an aperture, after whichi insertion it is swune te it.9 work-
ng position bringing the locking ledge into contact wîth the inside
if the cylinder.

No. 63,132. Veblele Gear. (Engrene (le véhicule.)

lterlry A. Muckle, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 26th May, 1899;
fi years. (Filed llth March, 1899.)

(Jlaiin. lat. In a vehicle-gear, the ciimbination of bowed long-
itudinal aide springq, cyrnîa recta sprines H stecured thereon and in
line therewith and having eyes fortned in theirouter ends, L-shaped
castings pivoted pendent te @aid eyes, a bar N conaecting the hori-
zontal members of said castings, plates pivotally gecured o pon the
castings, and a body secured upon thbe plates. 2nd. In a veh icle-gear,
the conibination of longitudinal aide aprînga risîne f(rom each end
tewsrd the centre, suspension apringa with drooping endb, secured
upon the central portion and extending out over and in line with the
side apringa, body-supports pivoted to and extending across fromi
the opposite ends of said suspension @pringa, and a body pivotally
mounted upon said supports. 3rd. In a vehicle-gear, the combina-
tion of longitudinal side springs.riming froîn each end teward the
centre, cyma recta suspension springs secored upon the central por-
tion and extending out over aaid aide apringa, depending body sup-
ports pivoted te and extending acroas froin theopposite ends of said
suspension apringa, and a body pivotally supported upon said supports.
4th. In a vehicle-qear, the combination of longitudinal aide springs
each spring compriaîng a central flat section and kstraigbt downwardlly
inclined ends, suspension spri ngs mounted on said central section and
having cyma recta arma extendingout over aaid inclined ends, depend-
ing body supports pivoted te and eztending across frein opposite ends
of said suspension Sp' inga, and a body pivotally secured upon said.sup-
ports, said body beinq, of a lengtb longer than the suspenéion springs,
substantially as described. 5th. In a vehicle gear, trhe combination
of longitudinal aide apring each Comprising a fiat central section E,
with downwardly inin straigbt end sections F. formed integral
therewith, suspension springs mounted upon and secured te aaid
central section, said suspension apringa having cynia recta ends H,
depending body supports pivoted te and extending across from the
opposite ends of said cyma recta sections, and a body pivotally
secured upon said supports hetween said suspension apringa, substan-
tially as described. 6th. Ia a running-gear for vehicles, the combi-
nation of 1onýitudina1 aide springs each comprising a fiat central
section E, with downwardly inclined atraight end sections F,
equalizers connecting the ends of said springs up short with the
axle and boîster of the gear, suspension springs mounted upon
s4aid central section E, and having cyma recta amnis H, depeîîd-
ing hody supports pivoted te and extending across froîn the
opposite ends of said cymna recta sections, and a body pivot-
ally secured upon said supports, substantially as described. 7th.
In a running-gear for vehicles, the combination of a longitudinal
alrlig having a fiat central section, a suispension spring sered upon
the upper face of said section, and a coinbined step and scraper iron
xecurtd te the uinder side of said fiat section, substantially as
described. 8th. In a running-gear for vehicles, the combiîîation of
a loýngituidinal spriuîg having a fiat central section, a suspension
spring reversed in position mounted thereon, a comnbine(] "'tep) and
-scraper iron resting against the under aide of aaid fiat central section

and means for binding 4aid Iparts together. 9th. In a running-gear
for vehicles, the coînhination of a longitudinal spring having a flat
central section, a suspension spring reversed in a position iiiiunted
thereon having eyes formed in its outer ends a coînbined step) and
scraper iron resting against the under aide o>f said fiat central section,
said ir.on having ears a and openingg 1), forined in said ears and clips
1 passing around the springs and extending down through the or en-
ings b, substantially as described. lOth. In a vehicle-gear. the coin-
bination of longitudinal aide springs, cyrna recta springs H1, secured
thereto and having eyes formed in their outer ends, L-shaped cast-
ings pivoted to said ends, a bar N, conneeting the horizontal mem-
bers of said castings, plates pivotally secured upo-n the castings, and
and a body secured to the upper faces of said plates, substantially
as and for the purpose d escribed. llth. In a vehicle-gear the coinhi-
nation of longitudinal side springs, cyîna-recta springs H secured
thereto and having eyes formed in their outer ends, L-shaped
castings R, having ýokes L, designed to embrace the eyes,
hoîts pivotally secuirinfr said eyes and yokes together, rounded
hearing faces O0, fornied n pon the horizontal niembers of saicl
castings, openings P formed in the castings below said faces O,
fflateýs R, seated upon the faces O, straps T extending through said
openings and bolted to plates R, rods N connectinir the castings in
pairs, aiid a body mnounted and secuired upon said plate.,; R. l2th.
In c(imbination with the running-gear of a vehicle, an L-shaped
casting K provided with a yoke 1, designed to be secured to the
free end of a suspension-spring, a roiînded bearing O, an opening P>
formed below saîd bearing, and having lower converging walls Q,

Qa recess M forîned in the side face of the horizontal arin of said
casting, a plate R provided witb a curved seat degigned to fit on the
rounded face O, and a strap T passing throuigh openings P and secured
to plate R, substantially as descrihed. l3th. In a vehicle-gear,. the
combination of a pair of bowed longitudinal side springs, a pair of
reversely-bowed suspension-sprinigs mounted thereon and in line
therewith, said suspension-sîurings being relatively shorter and hav-
ing eyes fornîed in their outer ends, dependent L-shaped memrbers
pivoted to said eyes, bars connecting the horizontal arms of said
inembers in pairs, and a body pivotally mouinted on said members.
l4th. In a vehicle-gear, the combinatioîî of bowed longitudinal side
springs, cyma- recta apringa H secured thereon and in line tberewith
and 'having eyes formned in their outer ends, L-shaped castings
pivoted pendent to said ends, a bar N connecting in pairs opposite
ends of the horizontal menibers of said castings, plates pivotally
secured upon the castings, and a body secured upon the plates.
l5th. In a vehicle-gear, the combination of longitudinal side springs
rising from each end toward the centre, reversely-arranged suspen-
sion- springtz with drooping ends, secured upon the central portion
and extending out in a line with the aide springs, body-supports
pivoted. te and extending acrosa f roi the opposite ends of said
suspension-springs, and a body pivotally nounted upon said
supports.

No. 68.133. Transformable Waggon Box.
(Boite de uagon tranfomnative.)

£13

Thonmas J. Fielder, Webeter City, Iowa, U.S.A., 26th Mlay,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l6th March, 1899.)

Clairn.--lst. In a waggon-box, auxiliary side-boards lîiiged to
the tuI) e(:ges of the nin side-boards and end pieces, btraighit on
one aide and tapering at the other, flxed to the ends of the said
binged boards, for the purposes stated. 211d. A transfornmable
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wvaggon-b)ox Coinplrisiiîg i)arallel. si(le-boards and end-boards fitted
thereto, ,brackets fixed to the outside faces of thê, said boards,
auxiliary side-boards hinged to the tops of the main side.hoards
and end1 pieces straiglit at one edge and tapering at the other fixud
to the ends of the hinged boards, arranged and coînbinied to operate
iii the nianner set forth and for the ptîrposes st.ated.

No. 63,134. Vehhile Whieel. (Rouede véhicule.)

't

ifl~

Claint.-Thu combînation with a wrench, provided with a rigid
handie termninating iii a bevelled end, having a perforation extending
transversely through said bevelled end, a pin projecting vertical

1
>'

f ronm saîd bevelled end, of an auxiliar>' bandie provided with a series
of huvelled sockets for the ruception of said bevelled bandie end, and
a spring lug secured to said auxilliar>' handie and adapted to as
throughi a perforation in one of said bevelled sockets and engage the
perforation in said beve]led bandie end, said auxiliar>' handle being
also provided with perforations for the reception of said pin, sub-
stantial>' as duscribed.

No. 63,136. fllnirg Table. (Table à dinner,)

Thomnas M. Shrout, Hil]sboroughi, Kentucky, U.S.A., 26th May,
1899; 6 yuars. (Filud llth March, 1899.)

Claiua.-lst. In a vehiclu-wbuel, a hub having ait oil ruservoir
thurein, awxasher fornuing a coveringý therefor and baving an openiîîg
to allow the escape of oil to tne axle, substantial>' a,- duscribed.
2nd. In a vehicle-wheel, iii coinhination wvith the hunb. havin g a Cari Yank, Inlet, Ouebec, Canada, 26th May, 1899; 6 yearg. (Filed
chambur or ruservoir for oil or other lubricant, a washer fitting over l3th Februar>', 1899.)
said chamber or reservoir, a grooved axie-, and a washer having an ~ adnn al.tucmiainc hni ) pib
opening whoseý edge lits withiin the grooveof said axie, substantîally Frod or chain G, hinged lap C, guide strip E, and notch e, ail sub-
as described. 3rd. In a vehicle-wheel, in coinîination with the hb stantially as set forth a.nd duscribed.
having a chaniher or rusurvoir for oul or other lubricant, a washur or
closing cal) for said resurvoir baving an opening to permit uscape of No. 63,137. lvaggon DuniLp. ( Wagon à bascule.)
the oul to thu axie, a two-part wasbier emhbracing the axie, said axie
being grooved to receive the udge of the wvashur, and muans for
adjustn thu parts of the washer to takue up wear, substantial>' as 5MI

Noë 63,135. Wrernch. (Clé à écrou.)

ff '

L35135

Robert ,John Stroud, Mlilford Bay', O)ntario, Canlada, 26tlh Ma>',
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1899.)

Frank Gabm, Ransom, Illinois, U.S.A., 2litb May', 1899 : 6 years.
(Filed 6th Februar>', 1899.)

Clait. -1 st. In a waggon-dump, the combination witb a platformn
pivoted at onu end, of rollers at the opposite end, whereby tbe
device as a whole cati be swung horizontali>' on its end pivot, a ver-
tîcali>' movable section on said platform adapted to receive the
forward wbeels of a wagon, and uteans for raising and lowering said
section, wbureby after the platform lias been swun g into tbe desired
position the contents of the waggon ma>' be dumped, sîibstantially aa
described. 2nd. In a waggon-d uxnp, the combi nation with a platform
adapted to, receivu a waggon, of a vertically movable section adapted
to rucei ve the forward wheels of a waggon, aboisting sbaf tand cables
for raising and lowering the iovable section, a ratchet wheel. on
said shaft, and a pivoted pawl adapted to bu thrown into and ont of
engagement witb the ratchut whuel and provided with an opîiosud
brake arni arrangud to, buar against tbe ends of the ratchut tuuth
wben the pawl. is thrown ont of engagement theîewith, substantial]y
as 4iescribed an~d for the puirpose specified. 3rd. In a waggon-dump,
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the combination with a platforrn pivoted at oneC end and adapted to delivering carbide to said chamber at îîre-determined periods, and
reoeive a wvaggi>n, of a vertically moi-able section adapted to receive( connections lietwcen the generating chanîber and the surface pipes,
the forward wheels of a waggon, a hoisting shaf t and caliles; for
raising and lowering the movable section. a î'itchet whfeel on saut
shaft, and a pivoted pawl adapted to be thrown into and ont of
engagement wîth the ratchet wheel, subst tntially as described.

No. 63,138. Acetylene Generator.

(Générateur à aetylée)

âJ b i ~~t

Louis Magloire Destrolinaisons, Ste. Anne de la Pocatieré, Quebec.
26th May, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 17tlh December, 1898.)

Clain.-Ist. An acetylene ças generator, comýprising a genierating
chainher, a delivery tube lead ng thereto, a series of carbide chazni-
bers fixedly connected to, said delivery tube, said chambers being
operatively connected with said tube, doors located below said
(Chambers, '<aid doors being operated independently, and adapted to
close said chambers, pivotally mounted hooks adapted to norimally
hold said doors in tlîeir closed position, and rotatable mneans, sub.
stantially as described, operated by the movement of the gasometer,
for automaticaîly releasing said hooks successively, substantially as
described. 2nd. An acetylene gas eenerator, comprising a genera-
ting chamber, a delivery tube ?eading thereto, a series of carbide
thambers fixedly connected to said delivery tube, said chanibeis
being operatively connected with said tube, doors located below said
Chamnbers, said dioors being oiperated independenitly, and adapted to
close said chambers, pivotally mounted hooks adapted to normally
hold said doors in their closed position, a dise inovable pivotally
in juxtaposition to said books, said disc having a lug adapted te)
release one of said books, said disc having a lug adapted to release
one of said hooks when contacting therewith, and ineans, substanti-
ially as descrîbed for irnparting inovement to said disc interini ttently,
substantially as described. 3rd. An acetylene gas generator, cern-
prising a generating chamber, a delivery tube leading thereto, a
series of carbide chaînbers fixedly connected to said delivery tube.,
said chanîbers hein goperatively connected with said tube, doors
located below said chiambers, said doors being oprated independ-
ently, and adapted te close said chambers, pi votai ly mnoun ted hooks
adapted te normally hold Raid doors in their closed position, rotat-
able means, substantially as described, operated by the mnovemrent
Of the gasometer, for automatically releasing said books, xreaiis,
substantially as demcribed, for agitating the residue, and means sol,-
stantially as described, for reinoving the residue during the agitation,
substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.

NO. 63-0139. Acetylene Gan G'enerator.

(4<énérateur à qlaz acétylène.)
Adilon Archanbault, St. Hyacinthe, Qntebec, Canada, 26th MNay,

1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th Outober, 1898.)
("am-s.The coînhination with an acetylene gas generator, of

a Plurality o>f carbide receptacles operativê'ly connected tlerewith,
said receptacles being adapted to be operated alternatlly, and a
series of valves located in the connections between the recep-
tacle and the carbide chamber, the îower valve iii each conneetion
being connected te a conînon actuating ineans, the rernaining
valves having independetît movenient,. siibstantially as des'cri ed.
211d. An acetylene gas gen)erator, comlrising a gvnerating chamber,*
a suPlenientary bottoni forîned, therein, said oe)ttoin being provided

wit inclined channels, adapted te receive the residue, neans for
forcing a stream of water through each of siaid channels, ineans for

631539

substantially as described. 3rd. An acetylene gas generating
apparatus, comprising a generating chamber having an inclined
corrugated bottom, a series of carbide reoeptacles operatively con-
nected thereto, said receptacles being brought into operation
alternately, a gasoweter, connections between the generating
chamber and the gasoîneter for the passage of the generated gag,
connections between the gasoineter and the carbide receptacle for
iegu1atiug the passage of the carbide into the generating chamber,
a gaq oufiet formed in the gasoîneter, a surplus gas escape pipe
located in said gasometer, and a series of pipes connected to the
water supply, ada pted to force water along said corrugated bottoîn,
whereby t hé, residue will be carried off, substantially as described

No. 63,140. Acetylene Gan Genermtor.
(Généurateur 1az at<cétylèrne.)

ei

.Joseph Alfred Plante, Quebec City, Quebec, Canada, 2t;th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 15th Septeinher, 1898.)

Clairn.-lst. An acetylene gas generating appar.ttus, compîrising
a gas holder, a generator, pipes coinnectiný said gas-hiolder and said
genf-rator, a water suîîîly connected te) -laid geiierator, and a piston
oir plunger operatedl by th~e inovenen t of said gas-holder, for brin-
ing the water alternately into and out oif conitact with the car]it X
in said generator, substantially as described. 2nd. An aocetile
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gas generating apparatus, conhprising a gas holder, a piurality of
generators, pipesQ connecting said gas-holder and said generators, a
water supply common to ailof Raid generators and connected therewitlî,
andI a piston or plunger operated by tieniovenient of said gas-holder
for bringing the water aiternately loto and ont of contact wvitli the
carbide in each of said generators, siibstantially as descrihed.
3rd. An acetylene gas generator, comprising a carbide receptacle, a
water supply connected therewitb, said supply bcbng norinally out
of contact with said receptacle, and a piston or plunger for bring-ing said water alternately into and out of contact wîth the carb de
in said receptacie, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. An acety-
lene gas generator, comprising a carbida raceptacle open at its
!ower end, a water supply connected to said generator, and a
piston or plunger for automaticaliy bringing Raid water aiternateiy
into and out of contact with the carbide in said receptacie, isubstan-
tiaiiy as described. 5th. An acetylene gas generator, coînprising a
carbide receptacle having a cone-shaped formation, the lower end
being open, whereby the carbida wili be automaticaiiy fad to the
bottoin of said receptacle, a water supply connected to the generator,
and a piston or plunger for aiternately bringing the water into and
ont of contact with t% h eaxposad surface of the carbide, Kubstantially
as described. 6th. An acetylana gas genarator. comprising a car-
bide receptacle having a cone-shaped formation, and having its
lower end open, a remnovable top for said raceptacle, a water supply
connected to said generator, ans a piston or plunger for aiternateiy
bringing the water into and out o! contact with the exposed surface
of said carbide, substantially as described. 7th. An acetylene gas
generator, comprising a carbide raceptacle, a perforatad diao)hragm
located therein near the bottomn, a water supply connected f0 the
Venerator, and a piton or 131unger for alternately passing said water
into and ont of tZhg interstices formed in said diaphragm, whereby
an intermittent contact w iii ha fornîed between the exposed surface
o! said earbide and the water, siabstantiaily as described. 8th. An
acatylene gas generator, comprisrng a carbide receptacle having a
cone-sbaped formation, whéreby the carbide wili ha automaticaily
f ed toward bottom of said receptacle, a perforated diaphragun
iocated therein near the bottom, a water suppiy connactedi to the
lKenerator, and a piston or plunger for alternately passing said water
intxo and ont of the interstices fromed in said diaphragmi, whereby
an intermittent contact wifl be3 formed between the exposed surface
of said carbide and the water, snbstantiallv as described. 9th. An
acetylene gas generator, comprising a car'bide receptacie, a ramov-
able recaptacie iocated beiow said carbide receptaria, said latter
receptacie baing adapted to contain water, a wvater supply connected
to said latter receptacie, and a piston or plunger for alternateiy
raising and lowering the level o! tha water within said receptacle
into and out of contact ivith the carbida iii said receptacie, substan-
tially as describewd. lOth. An acetylena gas generating apparatus,
conlprisinF a gas-hoider, a generator operatively connected to said
holder, Raid generator comprising a carbide receptacle and a watar
receptacle reinovahly located thereunder, a cylinder oparativeiy con-
nected to said wvater receptacle, said cylindar being adaptad to con-
tain water, and a piston operativeiy connected to said gas-holder
and receiving its moveinant therefromi, for alternately passing water
from said cylindar to said receptacie, wheraby an inrermittent con-
tact wiil ha formned between the carbide and the water, substan-
tially as described. llth. The combination with a telescopic gas-
hoider, having a pipa connected to tha movabie tsection thareof, and
extending normaiiy downward into the iiquid containad therein,
said pipe extending upward above the top of said movabie section,
and n, water chambar located without said axposed portion of said
pipe, of a cylindricai portion, iocated on the frama of said holder,
saîd portion haying an operative outlet away fromn the gas-hoider,
said cylindricai portion being adapted to pass into said water chain-
ber during the tupward movement oif said inovabie section, whereby
ain automaticaiiy scaled outiet wiiI ha provided for a surplus forma-
tion of gas, substantiaiiy as descrihed.

No. 63,141. flroom. (Balai.)

Charles Boeckh, Toronto, Ont., Canada, 26th May, 1899; 6 yaars.
(Filed 29th December, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a broom, a metaiiic ferrule providad with an
internai cross piece, in comnbination with a broomi secured to the
farrule, and a haîîdie siotted to fit within the ferrule, substaîîtially
as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. In a broom, a maetaiiic fer-
mile provided with an internai cross pieceforîned bybendinginward
the edees o! the sheet fromn which the ferrule is forined, in conmbina-
tion w-îth a brooni secured to the farrule, and a. hauidie siotted to fit
witiîin the fermule, substantially as and for the purpose speeified.
3rd. In a broom a nietaiiic ferrule provided with an internai crouss
piece. in conduxnation with a wooden ping secured within one end of
the said ferrifle, a broom securad to the said plug, ani a hauîdie
siotted to fit within the ferrule, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. In a broonm, a metallic ferrule provided with an
int-rnal cross piece, in conubination with a broomi secured to the
ferrifle, a liandie siotted tA) fit withiîî the farrule, and a nail ar piîî
f)assing tlîmouigh tha ferrule, the cross pieee, and the handie, sub-
stantiaiiy as aîîd for the purpose specitled. 5th. A ferrule for a
detachabh lîandied brooni, coip)rising a sheût of nietai bent to forin
a tubeý, and having its edges turned inward to forni an internai cross
piece, integrai with the ferrule, substantiaiiy as and for the pipose
specifled. 6th. In a broom, a metaiiic farrule A, provided with an

internai. cross place B, having fianges c to formi a bick for the biroom
handie, submtantiaiiy as angdf or the purposa specifiad. 7th. Iii a

~A

cl

broom, te combintion of metalc frueA roie ihinternl cros piec B, hving fangesc the bn ,scrdt h

ferue ahade , lttd ofi wtinth erulan anilo

piroomiA thog onbathoef tii ferrule h r@;pee adth providad witha

stantiaiiy as and for the purposa specified.

No. 63,142. Wire Feiteing. (CI/iture en fil (le fer.)

-j-i

-t

h

*IM Z4

Albert James Bates, Joliet, Illinois, «U.S.A., 26th May, 1891); 6
yaars. (Filed 5th May, 1897.)

Cia iim.-lst. The- herein dascribed woven wire fencing comprising
the severai plain paraliel strand wiras S and the piuraiity o! single
plain stay wires 1) conn-ýcting said strand wiras together hy baing
coileci, at thîcir and portions, about said strand wires and intercoiied
at their meeting ends, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2îîd. The haremn
described woven wira fencing, comprisîng the severai plain parai ai
strand wires, and the îdnraiity of single plain stýay-wiras connacting
said strand %vires togather, by being coiied, at thair end portions,
about saîd strand wiî-es, intercoiied at their meeting en, a nd ter-
mninting with extenicing prods, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. T[ha
haremn described wovefl wire fencing, comnprising the series o!
parallel stranci wires, arranqed iii graduated order, and the piuraiity
o! singla graduiated stay wirem connacting said strand wiras together
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hy hein g coiled at their end portions about said strand wires, and
intercoiled at their meeting ends, the fencing having graduated
meshes, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 63,143. Vehicle flolater Stake.
(Support d'épée de vchùcule.)

J3 J 44

Targe G. Mandt, Stroughiton, Wisconsin, U.SA., 26th May, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2lst March, 1899.)

Cfair.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a boister-stake
consisting of a base and upright formed of on@ piece, the base pro-
vided with lips extending on hoth sides of the hoîster and securely
fastened tro the hoiste-r, the upright bent at right angles to the base
and in the form of a channel-bar for a short distance and texîninat-
ing in a tube at the top and a hraoe secured at one end to the tube,
and at the other end to the base and hoister, as and for the purposesl
shown. 2n1d. As a new article of manufacture, a hoîster-stake con-
sisting of a hase and upright formed of one piece, the hase provided
with lips G,, t4e ujright formed into a channel-har for a short
distance and terxninating in a tube at the top, a brace k and a brace
K secured at its lower end te the hase and boîster and at its u per
end to the upright in such a inanner as so bold the upper part orthe
upright in the fori Of a tube, ail comhined to, operate, substantially
as described, and for the purposes shown. 3rd. As a new article of
manufacture, a boîster-stake consisting of a hase and upright formed
froni a singla hlank, the hase provided with lips G and secured te
the top of the hoister, the upright set at right angles to the hase
and forxned into a chiannel-har for a short distance and terxmnating
in a tube H1, a brace k, a brace K secured at its lower end to, the
base 1and hoîster and at its uîlper end to the upright, and holding
the two edges of tue upright in t he form of a tube, and a reinov'able
stake 1?, ail combined to operate, as and for the purposes showui.

No. 63,144. Straw Stacker.
(Machine à mettre la wiffle en meule)

Elias Jones, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 26th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed l5th March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A straw stacker, comprising- a conveyor, means
suhstantially as described for imparting movement to said conveyor,
an air blast connected to said stacker, said blast having an outiet in

juxtaposition to the delivery end of said conveyor, and illeans7
substantially as described located at one end of said conveyer, for
varying the direction of the movement of theair blast, substantiall3'
as described. 2nd. A straw stacker, comprising a trame pivotallY
couuected to the rear of the thresher, means substantially as descîi bed
for adjusting the position of the rear end of said stacker, a conveyor
mounted to have movement within the frame-wvork, au air duct
forxued below said f rame-work, having its rear end open at the end~ of
said conveyor, and means suhstantially as described for forcing
a blast of air through said air duct, and means suhstantîallY as
described for adjustahly regulating the lateral course of said air
blast at the end of said conveyor, suhstantially as described.
3rd. A straw stacker, comprising a f ramework pivotally connected
to the rear end of the thresher, a conveyor mounted to have niove-
mient on said framnework, an air duct mounted on said framnework
below said framnework, said air duct haviug its outiet at the outer
end of said conveyor, mneans suhstantially as descrihed for forcing a
blast of air througm said air duct, pivotally mounted wings sectired
te the rear end of said framnework, and miens substantially as

described for independently varying the position of said wings,
whereby the l)last of air may have its lateral direction of movement

changed, suhstantially as described. 4th. A straw stacker. coin-
prising a frainework having a lateral depression formned therein, a
conveyor adapted to have novement over said framework and said
ilepression, an air duct mounited helow said framework, and ineans
substantialIy as described for forming a hlast of air in said air duct,
said nmeans heing adapted to force the air through said air duct and
also L;hrough said depression, suhstantially as descrihed, 5th. A
straw stacker, comprising a framnework, having a lateral depression
Iocated therein, a conveyor mounted to have movement over said
depression, an air duet located below said framework, a pipe con-
necting said air duet and said depression, and means suhstantially
as descrihed for forming a blast of air in said air duct, a portion of
said hlast passing through said pipe and said depression, substanti-
ally as descri bed. 6th. In a straw stacker, the comnination with
a conveyor, of an air duct furined helow said conveyor, said duct
haviug a transverse and a longitudinal outiet, means substantially
as descrîbed for forcing a b]ast of air through said air duct, and
means substantially as descrihed for regulating the passage of said
air hlast through said air dict and its outlets, suhstantially as
described. 7th. In a stral,'stacker, the combination with acon veyor,
of an air duet formed helow said conveyor, said air duct having
a transverse and longitudinal outiet, means suhstantially as
descrihed for forcing a blast of air throuqh said air duct, and
mneans substantially as descrihed for regulating the passage of said
air hlant through said air duct and its outiets, said meaus being
located within said air duct. 8tb. In a straw stacker, the combhi-
nation with a conveyor, of an air duct formed helow said conveyor,
mueans suhstantially as descrihed for forcing a blast of air through
said air duct an a door hingedly mounted in said air duct, for
regulating the passage of the air therethrough.

No. 63,14 5. WIre and Plcket Fence MYakIng Maclhine.
(Machine à fa ire les clôtutros en fil de fer. )

e e

James R. Jones, Waterford, Michigan, .SA,26th May, 1899g;
C) years. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Claim.-In a fence-makîng machine, the coinination Of a frame,
hearings connected with the frame, and a series of twisting wheels18
to engage longitudinal fence strands, eaeh of said twisting wîxeeîis
coustructed with a toothed sprocket-wheel E

2, and with a hollow
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rear wheel E«I, secure1 t(i the sprocket-wheel, the sprocket-wheel
constructed with lateral grooves or recesses to receive the longitudi-
nal strands of the fence, the rear NhIeel serving as a hub for the
sprocket-wheel and revohible within the corresponding bearing, and
housed wîthin said wheels, for the purpose described.

No. 63,146. Soif Pipe. (Tuyeau d'égout.)

3 34t

James W. Brownu, Brcckton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26th May,
1899 ; 63 years. (Filed lOth April, 1890.)

Clurm.-lst, A soil pipe having separate upper aud lower cou-
centric sections, respectively, (if differeut diaxueters, and the lower-
section prvided at its upper end with an upwardly iucliued aud
outwardly deflected web joiuted te the larger upper pipe section
near the ower end cf the latter sud formiug an interveniug sîace
betweeu the centigucuis euda cf the twc sections, said lower pipe
section beiug adapted to sniugly register within a roof flan ge, sud
the interveniug space hetweeu said sections permittîng the roof
Blauge te extend te a point with its upper end restiug against said
deflected web, substautially ns described. 2ud. Iu a soil pipe, stsck
or flue, a length coniprising upper aud lower parts iutegrally formed
and of differ-ent diameters, the upper part being the larger sud hav-
iug its lower portion surr-ouuding the upper portion cf the lowver
part sud foriuing a space te receive the upper end cf a roof flaug,
substantially as set forth.

No. 63,147. Wh'e1. (Roue.)

George W. Sbiaw, lielvua, aimd ~\atuGratz, Butte, botlî oif
Montana, U.S.A., 2Eth Mlay, 1899; (; years. (Iiled 12th
April, 18W9.)

Clai7i.-lst. In a wheel, the combination of a felloe, a hub body
hiaving an outwvardly directed sleeve and also having radial sIXoke
sockets open at their inner ends and an annular recess communicat-
ing with the inuer ends of the said sockets, spokes interposed
between- the felice and the hub body and having their inner ends
hevelled aud arranged in the sockets of the latter, the correspond-
ingly bevelled ferrule4 arrnnged on the muner ends of the spokes, the
taper sleeve arranged in the annular recess of the body and adjust-
ably connected te said body, and the outer sheil suîroundiug the
sleeve of the body and counected te said body, substantially as
specilied. 2nd. A wheel comprisiug a felloe, a hub bodfy having
«i sîceve, spoke sockets, and an annular reoess communicating
wvith the inner ends of the sockets aud also having a peripheral
flauge forming a continuation of one wall of the spoke sockets,
spokes interposed betwveen the felloe and the hub body and
having their inuer ends hevelled and arranged iu the sockets of
the latter, the taper sleeve arrauged in the annular recess of the
body and adjustahly connected te said body, a shell arrauged on
the sleeve of the body aud surrouniding the taper sleeve, and having
a lieripheral flange surrounding one wall of the. rpoke sockets and
beariug directly against the spokes, and detachable transverse
connections between the fisuges cf the shell and hub body aud
adapted to clamnp the samne against the spokes, substautially as
specified. 3rd. A wheel comprising a felloe, a hub body having an
outwar(lly directed sîceve aud spoke sockets aud aIse having a peri-
pheral flange formiug a continuation of the inner wall of the spoke
sockets, spokes interposed between the felloe aud hub body aud
arrsnged iu the sockets of the latter, an outer shell arranged on the
sleeve of the body sud having a peripheral flauge surrouindiug the
oter wsll of the spoke sckets and bearing against the spokes, and
boîts arranged between the spokes and conuecting the, flanges of the
sheli and hub body so as te clamrp the saine against the spokes, sub-
stautially as specified. 4th. A wheel comprising a felle, a hub
hsving spoke receiving sockets open St their inner ends and also
haviug a peripheral flauge forming a continuation of the inner side
ivall of the sou-kets, spekes interpesed betweeu the felloe aud hub and
arranged in the scckets, a spoke spreader and tightener arranged in
the hub lu engageirent with the inuer ends of the spokes, an outer
sheil having a Blauge surrounding the outer wall of the spoke sckets
and bearing directly against the spokes, aud screws taking through
the Blauge of said sheli and the Blauge of the hub body between the
spokes sud serviug te conuect the sheil to, the body and clamp the
Blauges ou the spokes, substantislly as specified. 5th. Iu a wheel,
the conibination cf a fellbe, a hub body having an outwardly
directed sleeve, radial spoke sockets open at their inuer ends, an
sunular recess communicating with the muner ends of said sockets,
sud a peripheral flange formnîig a continuation of the muner
wall of the sockets, spokes interposed betweeu the felloe and hnb aud
arranged in the sockets and having their muner ends bevelled, cor-
respoudingly hevelled ferrules srranged on the imuer ends of the
spokes, the taper sleeve arranged in the aîînulsr recess of the hub
body and adjustably couuected te said body, the outer shell sur-
rounding the outer wall of the spoke sockets, aud bearing directly
agaiust the spokes, and screws takiug through said Blauge of the
shell and the flange of the hub body between the spokes and
serviug te couuect the shell to the body aud clamp t he Blauges
on the spokes, substantially as specifled. 6th, A wheel comn-
prising ýa hub body having an outwardly directed sleeve aud
also having radial spoke sckets open at their muner ends and
an aunular recess coxnmuuicating with the muner ends of the
said sockets, spokes iuterposed between the felloe and the hub
bod yand haviug their inner ends bevelled, the taper sleeve arranged
in tKhe aunular rece.ss of the body, counecting boîts extending through
the taper sleeve from the outer end thereof and liavn threaded
iiuer portions let into screw tapped sockets in the =oy aud the
outer shell surrcîmndiug the outer end of the taper sîceve sud the
sleeve of the body aud detachably couuected te ssid body, substan-
tially as 51 )ecified.

No. 63,148. Vehicie Gear. (Engrenage de vchicules.)

Frank V. Gifford, Niagara Falls, New York, UL.S. A., 26th Mny,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 292ud March, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with an axle, of whéel-spindles
*ccuuected with the ends thereof hy vertical pivots sud each having
a shifting a-m arranged substsutially at right angles therete, a
steering-head pivcted in the longitudinal centre line cf the vehicle
aud provided (en opposite sides cf said line with laterally extendiug
arns, guides or fi-aines arranged substautially at night angles te the
axle and conuected with ssid spindie ar-ms, respectively, and slidiug
connections which transmit the ruovenieut of the steering head to
said guides or franies, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The cein-
brnation with au axle, cf wheel spmndles counected with the ends
thereof by vertical pivots aud each haviug a shifting arm arranged
substautially at right angles ther-ete), longitudinal arma or links
pivoted to the axie on the muner side cf the shifting amnis cf the
wheel spindies aud arranged on the saine side cf the axie as said
ar-ms, transverse links, guides or franies rig idly connected with said
transverse links and arrauged substantialIV a t right angles te the
axie, a steering lîead pivoted in the longitudinal centre lino cf the
vehicle aud îîrovided on opposite sides, cf said line with laterally
extending arns, sud sliding connections which transmit the move-
meut of said steeriug arums te said guides or frames, substantially
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as set forthi. 3rd. The combination with the front axie and the
wheel spindies connected with the ends thereof by vertical pivots

and having rearwardly projecting arms, of longitudinal guide bars
or trames arranged on the rear side of the axie and connected with
the arma of said spindies, sol as to inove laterally therewith, and a
steering head pivoted to the middle of the axie and provided on
opposite sides of its pivot with arms having a sliding and swivelling
connection with said longitudinal guide bars or fraines, substantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination with the front axie and the
wheel spindies connected with the ends thereof by vertical pivots
and having rearwardly projecting arma, longitudinal armas or links
extending rearwardly froni the axie and arranged on the inner side
of said spindie arma, transverse links connecting said spindie arms
with said longitudinal links, guides or fraînes rigidly connected with
said transverse links and arranged substantially at right angles to
the axie, a steering head pivotad to the mniddle of the axie and pro-
vided on opposite sides of its pivot with rearwardly extending arns
and sliding connections between 3aid armas and said guides or f ranmes,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination with the rear axle
and the wheel spindies connected with the ends thereof by vertical
pivots and having forwardly 1mrjecting armas, of guides or frameis
connected w ith the arma cf sai spindiesl and arranged substantially
ait right angles te the axie, a steering head pivoted in the longi-
tudial centre line of the vehicle and provided ait its reai end with a
cross-head, and sliding connections between the endis of said cross-
head and said guides or frames, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
conibination with the front axie and the wheel spindles connected
with the ends thereof by vertical pivots and having rearwardly pro-
jecting arns, of longitudinal guide bars or frames arranged on the
rear aide of the axle and connected with the arma of said spindles, a
front steering head pivoted toi the middle of the front axle and pro-
vided on opposite aides of its pivot with armns having a sliding con-
nection with aaid guide bars or frames, a rear axle provided at its
ends with horizontally swinging spindle-s having forwardly project-
ing aims, longitudinal guide bars or fraines conneeted with the laat-
named spindle arms, a rear steering head pivoted at its front end in
the centre line of the vehicle and provided ait itq rear end with a
cross head, sliding connections between said rt-ar guides or f rames
and the ends of said cross head. and connections whereby the inove-
ment of the front steering head is transmitted to the rear stes-ring
head, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,149. Waggon Drake. (Frein de wagoiî.)

face and provided with hooks at its ends, adapted to receive the
link connections between a brake beam and its support, the said
springz normally holding the brake beam away froîn the wheels and
also serving to prevent end movenient of the brake benîn. 2nd. In
a brake, a controlling spring for the brake beam, the said spring
being longitudinally curved, its forward face being concaved and
its ends termînating in books which extend ait the front. the material
of the spring being likewise hent upon itself te forin upright. aide
sections and a horizontal central section, for the purpose speýcified.
3rd. The coînhination with the hounds of a vehicle, the brake"beam,
the supporting bar for the said brake beam, and aconnection between
the lîrake-beam and supporting bar, of a spring adapted to control
the moivement of the brake beami and nornaîlly hold. the said beain
away from, the wheels, the said spning being attached te the hounds,
and longitudinally curved, its concave surface facing the front, the
spri ng being fi ther provided ivith hooks ait i ts ends, facing the
front, which hook engages with the connections between the brake.
bar or beain and its support, as specifled. 4th. Ia a vehicle, the
combination with the running-gear, the brake beam, the supporting-
beam, and links connecting the brake beain with the supporting
beam, of a spring adapted te control the movernent of the brake beam
in a manner to hold it norrnally from engagement with the wheela
of the vehicle, the !aaid spring being longitudinally curved, its
forward face. being concave, the said niaterial of the spring heing
bent upon itself to form a central horizontal surface and verticali
side surfaces, and end hooks facing the front, the books being
adapted to engage with the connecting mnedium between the brake-
beanm and its support, the horizontal surface of the apring being
arranged for attachn'ent to the running gear ait a point between the
brake beam and the support for the same. 5th. In a brake, a
controlling spning for the brake beam, the spring beinglongitudinally
eurved and its forward face being concaved, the material of the
spring being bent upon itseif to forin upright aide sections and a
horizontal central section, the ends of the spring hein g constructed
to engage the connections between the brake beam and its support,
as and for tlio purpose specified.

No. 63,150. Stoeklng. (Bas.)

b4-

U.S.A., 27th May, 1899; 6years. (Filed 3rd May, 1899.)

il (Yaim-Ist. A stocking comprising a legging and a foot portion
hiaving their meeting end portion@ overlapped, loops applied te one

'3 of the parts and passing through corresponding siots or openings in
'V the other part, and a strap or tape encircling and confining the over.

lapping portions oit the stocking and pa8sing througb the said 1on
5, ',te prevent thoir w'ithdrawl through the said slots or openi-ngs suU-

rq stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a stocking, the
combinaion of a foot portion having loops projecting outwardly

2 f rom its aides, a legging having its lower end portion overlapping
the upper end portion of the foot part and fonîned with openings
or slots for the passage therethrough of the loops of the foot portion,
and an elastic strap or tape having slidable connection with the
lower end portion of the legging and adapted te pass through the

Joseph Allen Gilkey, Sprinîgfield, Oregon, U.S.A., 26th May, side loil s of the foot portion and prevent their withdrawal througlî

b.. 1899 ; 6 yeai s. cFiled 4th Ai>nil, 1899.) sides of the legginig, said strap enciicling and confining the over-

Clim.-lst. In a brake2 a controlling-spring for the brake-bar, lapping portions o>f the stocking and provided with means for adjust-
the said apring being longîtudinally curved, concaved at its forward ably connecting their ends, substantially as descnibed.
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No. 63,151. Fire Alarn. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

Robert J. Baker, Joseph M.Naish and Charles B. Jones, ail of Balti-
more, Maryland, U.S.A., 27th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th
October, 1898.)

£'laim.-lst. The combination with the door and the casing pro-
vided with the catch, of an angular bracket having slotted arma in
contact with the door, screws through the siots for adjustably secur-
ing the bracket to the door, magnet couls mounted oit the upright
arms of the bracket, a bracket 1, secured te the door, provided with
openings throîigh which the cols pass and smaller side openings,
the armature, pins projecting back therefroni through the side open-
ings of bracket 1, and springs aroud the pins, beai*ing against the
armature and the bracket 1, to hoid the armatuire noray in engage.
nient with the catch, substantially as described. 2nd. In ait auto-
matic fire alarm, the coinhination of a box or casing adapted to be
secuired to a wall, ant alarm bell mounted on a standard secured to
the back of the box or casing, a pair of niaguiets mounted on a
bracket secured to the back of the casing below the bell, the arma-
tutre, F, of said magnets, having the downwvardly bent end F

2
,

hinged ini lugs F', secured to the back of the casing and carrying a
bell clapper, a spring connecting the armature w~ith the standards
of the alarni bell, two contact plates, C, and G'1, in the alarin circuit,
secured to the side of the casing, the former îinde-r the latter and iii
the l)ath of moveinent of the end F2, of the armature, substantiaily
as described, 3rd. A thermostat, coinpri4ing ait isulated iion bow
in contact witli the battery wvire anîd having outwardly projecting
arns extending tovard the indicator wires, parallel with the battery
wires, bars of diffet-eut expaosibility lying agaiîîst and rigidly
secured to the inside of said arins and provided with angular toes
or contact ploints adljacenit to the indicator wires, and a set screw
for adjusting the sî>read of the bow, substantially as described. 4th.
A thermostat, coînprising an mron bow in contact with the battery
wire but otherwise insulated and having its armns extending toward
the indicator wires, a set serew through the bow regulating the
amoýunt of spread of the amnis, sud copper bars rigidly secured te
the inside of the amnis and provided with augular tees or contact
points, substantially as described. 5th. The thermostat herein
described, coîîsisting of tue non-conducting back plate, the edge
blocks provided with grooves to receive indicator wires, the iron bow
having spreading arns, secured to the back plate in countact with
the battery %vire, the copper bars rigidly secured te the inside of the
iron arns and having contact toes or points, and the set screw for
regulatiug the spread of the bow, suhstantially as described.

No. 63,152. Wremach. (Clé à écrou.)

Wilfrid Larson, and Oskai ,John Davidson, both of Kinsbu rg,
California, U.S.A., 27th May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 6th Marchi,
1899.)

Claii. -lst. A tire boit wrench, comprising two i)ivoted levers
forming a pair of tongs, a socket tube înounted to turn aud slide in
one jaw, meaus for turuiug the socket tube, a flat spring secured to
the (imter Ride of the jaw and eugaging the end of the socket tube to
hold it ulpon the nut, aud an adjusting boit passing through the
qpriug by3 which its tension uîay be, adjusted. 2nd. A tire boit
wrench, c-mpîrising two pivoted levers formiug a pair of tengs, a
socket tube mouuted to turn and slide in one jaw, a spring engaging
aid tube te holà it in engagemenît with the nut, a tension adjusting

screw for the spring, means for turning the socket tuibe, an adjust-
able device carried by the other jaw of the tongs and engaging the

J_

0...

boit head to hold it against rotation, and a cup or receptacle having
its upper end placed to receive the nut fromn the rear end of the tube.
3rd. A tire boit wrenchi, compris3in two pivoted levers forxning a
pair of tongs, a socket tube mounte to turn and freely slide in one
jaw, a pinion having rotative connection with the sooket tube, an
interrneshing pinion having a crank connected therewith, a fiat
spring secured lengthwise the outer aide of the jaw eingaging the
suexket tube to bold in upon the nut, and a boit passing through the
spring and into the jaw, wbereby the tension of the spring may be
readiiy adjuisted. 4th. A tire boit wrench, comprisirlg two pivoted
levers forming a pair of tongs, one jaw having a pinion receiving
reces8, two intermeshing pinions within said recess, a crank and
shaft connected wit h one pipion, a socket tube forming the shaft of
the other pinion and connected to rotate with the pinion and to
slide in the jaw and pinion,' a spring engaging the rear end of the
socket tube, and a thumb nit for adjusting the tension of said
spring. 5th. A tire boit wrench, comrprising two pivoted levers
t .orming a pair of tongs, the jaw end of one lever having gears
journalled therein, and one of the qears carrying a socket Nvrençh,
the other gear having a shaft extend ing through the opposite jav, a
crank upon this shaf t outRide of the last jaw, said jaw having a siot,
or hole loosely acconîmodating the shaft and also having a boit head
engaging member, substantially as describe.d. 6th. A tire boit
wrench, con-prîsing two pivoted levers forîning a pair of tongs, the

jaw nd f oe leer avig ,are journalled t herein and one of the
gears carrying a socket wrench, the other gear having a shaft extend-
ing throughi the opposite jaw, a crank upon this shaf t outside of the
last jaw, said jaw having a siot or hole loosely acconimodating
the shaf t and also having a threaded bo:t passing through its end
and adapted to engage the boit head, buhtantially as described.
7th. A tire boit wrench. ' comprising two pivoted levers forniing a
pair of ton g , the jaw end of one lever having gears journalled
therein. and one of the gears having a hollow shaft keyed to turn
with the gear and slidable lengthwise therein, said shaft forming a
nut engaging socket, and the other gear having a shaft extending
througb the oppoite jaw, a crank u pon this shaft outside of the
last jaw, said last jaw having a slot or hole loosely accommodating
the shaft, and also having a boit head engaging member, substan-
tially as described. 8th. A tire boit wrench, compris§ing two

Lioted levers.forming a pair of tongs, the jaw end of one lever
having gears journalied therein, and one of the gears having a

holiow sh aft keyed to turn with the gear and slidable lengthwise
therein, said shafÉt forming a nut eneajing socket, a é;pring engaging
the socket shaf t te, yieldingly hold it inward, the other gear having
a shaft extendîng through the opposite jaw, a crank upon this shaf t
outside of the last jaw, said iast jaw having a siot or hole loosely
acconmodating the shaf t and also having a boit head engaging
meruber, substantialiy as shown and described. 9th. A tire boit
wrench, comprisinq two p.ivoted levers forming a pair of tonFs, tvo
pinions journalled in one jaw of the tongs, means for turrnng the
pinions, one pinion having a hollow sbaft forming a nut engaging
socket and provided with a key and feather connection with this
pinion, the ?key receiving siot in the shaft stopping short of its
outer end and thus forming a stop te prevent the.shaft fori pass-
ing through the pinion in one direction, and a spring engaging the
outer end of the shaft te hold it inward, substantiaily as; described.
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No. 63,153. White Lead. (Blanc de plomb.)

Thomnas Crisp Sanderson, Brooklyn, Humber Road, Westcombe
Park, London, England, 27th May, 1899; 18 years. (Filed lOth
September, 1897.)

Caim.-lst. The process of prod~ucing white lead of high density,
which consista in passing carbonic acid gas through a solution of a
basic malt of lead, withdrawing the repulting supernatent solution of
a normal malt of lead, introducing a fresh quantity of solution of
the basic sait, interinixing the precipitate therewith and passing
carbonic acid gas through the mixture,, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd lie process of producing white lead of

high d ensity, whicb consisa in passing carbonic acid gas through a
soli~tion of a basic acetate of lead, withdrawing the resulting super-
natent solution of a normal acetate of lead, intr)d ucing afresh quan-
tity of solution of the basic sait, intermjixîng the precipitate t here-
with, and passing carbonicacidgas th roughtbe mixture, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The process of producing
white lead of higb density, which consista in îîassinq carbonic acid
gas through a solution of basic sait of lead, introducing a fresh
quantity of solution of the basic sait intermixing the precipitate
therewith, and passing carbonic acid gas through the mixture, sub-
stantially as and for t he purpose specified. 4tb. As a new article of
manufacture, a commercial precipitated white lead of hi gh density
produced by precipitation from the successful quantities of a solution
of a basic lead sait by means of carbonic acid in the presence of the
prior precipitates, after separation of the previously treated quanti-
ties of solution.

No. 63,154. Compound for the Treatnîent of Lung Dis-
ease. (Composé pour le traitement des maladies des
poumons.)

Jules Grenon Lussier, Salaberry of Valleyfield, Quehec, Canada,
2Tîth May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l6th December, 1898.)

Claim.-The berein described composition of niatter, consisting
Of SYrup, wine of specacuana, tincture of squill, mîorphine, and
tincture of amygdalis, substantially as described and for the purpose
sPecified and combined in the proportions hereinabove set forth.

No. 63,155. Wire Fastenair. (.4ttachc de fil de fer.)

David liemîllard, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 27th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed Ist February, 1899.)

Claim.-In a wire fastener for bales, fences, etc., an eye K and a
hook B, at one end of the wire, and an eye A, at the other end,
there-of, the latter heing used to pass tlîrough the inside of tic eye
K, and then over and in the hook B, as above descîibed for tbe pur-
pose above stated.

No. 63,156. Ballot Counting Apparatu.
(Appareil à compter les bulletins.)

Frank E. Hoît, Lynn, _Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27tbi May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Claim.-The combination in an apparatus for countinig ballots of
the strait edge F, the board A, having upon one side springs B B,

the clamp C, held in position by said springs, said clamîp C, having
upon its upper surface marks îdaced at regular distances f rom each

other to show the proper place for ecd ballot, and also buttons
EE, E, E, and the follower D, for the purpose specified, ail suh-
stntialiy as described.

No. 63,157. Sewing Machine. (Machine à coudre.)

Abina Nolan, Toronto, Canada, 2Tth May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
5th April, 1899.)

Ctaiii. ls3t. An attachînent for a sewin g machine, embracing in
its construction a disc fltted with a bore thirough which the spool
holder is adapted to pess, and a swinging amni horizontally pivoted
to the disc at one extremity, at the other fitted with an eye for the
tbread to pass through, substantiaily as specified. 2nd. An attacli-
mient for a sewing machine, emibracing in its construction a dise
titted with a bore through which the spool hc'lder is adapted to pass,
and having a radial lug fitted with a sleeve, an arni having at one
end an eye throughi which the thread is adapted to pass, and at the
other a loop, one ,,ide of îvhich is arranged to be pîvotally hield by
the sleeve, sub.4tantîally as specified.

No. 63,158S. Setwing Mnachine Work Hiolder.
(Réceptacle d'ouvrage pour machines à coudre.)

Ellen Marie Case, Chicsgo, Illiniois, U.S.A., 27th May, 1899: 6
years. (Filed l4th February, 1899.)

Claim.-ist. The combination with a flexible body, of a supporting
pieRe'located. near eacb end thereof, said supîporting piece having two
upwardly extcnding prongs, a clamnp secured to the upper end of the
front prong of eaeh of the suppo)rtiîîg pieces to engage the table of
the machine, and straî.s secured at one of their eîîds to the rear
uppet portion of the body and having uncans to secure thein at their
otber ends to the front portion of the supporting pieces, substantially
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opeuings in its rear upper portion and provided. with stiflening rods

-4,.

-z)

d

c
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along its upper edges, of a supporting piece located near ecd end
of the body and having two upwardly extendin gprongs, a claomp
secured to the upper end of the front prong of each of the supporting
pieces to engage the table of the machine, and straps secured at one
of their ends to the rear upper portion of the body and having
means to socure themn at their other ends to the front *portion of the
supporting pieces, substantially as described.

No. 63,159. Stiteh Separathmg and Pricking-ul) Mna-
chine. (.Machine à découdrc.)

The Bay State International Shoe Machinery Co., Portland, M.%ainie,
assigees mîf Joseph Eli Bertrand, Boston, Massachusetts, alI ini
U.SI,.A, 29th May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lGth February, 1899.)

6'lain.-lst. In a stitc-h sep)aratiug and pricking up machine, the
combination of a revoluble feed -wheel, and a stite h sep-arating w'heel
compomed of a central hub and a series of thin spring steel blades set
firilnly in said hub at unîforin distances apart and radiating there-
from, each blade being constructed -mid adapted tospmring, independ-
ently, hetween its outer end ammd the hub in which it is set, to accom-
modate itself te the vàrying length of the stitches, as set forth. 2nd.
In a stitch separating and prickming up machine, the combin-Ition of
a revoluble feed wheel havmng a frusto-conical lieripheral frictional
surface to receive the tread surface oif the boot or shoe sole, and a
stitch separating and pricking up wheel arranged, to (eQ-olerate witm

[May, 1899.

said feed wheel and hiaving a series of thin spring steel radiating
blades, each constructed and adapted to independently spring
between its contacting end and the hub in which it is set, to accobm-
modate itself to the varyig length of the stitches, arranged at
uniformi distances apart and h aving their outer ends inclined in the
d irection of their widths, and r<)unded in the direction of their
thicknesses. 3rd. The stitch separating wheel 13 composed of the
cylindrical hub a provided with longitudinal and radial grooves as set
forth, a series of pairs of thin spring steel radiating blades b bl eacb
provided with a shank lb

2 
and shaped as~ set forth and firmly secured

in the grooves of said 1mb, substantially as described. 4th. In a
stitch separating and pricking up machine, the comibination of a
feed shaft mounted in fixed bearings, a feed wheel secured on said
shaft, mneans for revolving said shaft and feed wheel, a second shaft
mounted in a movable bearing with its axis parallel to the axis of
said feed shaft, means for nîovinjK said shaft bodily towards and from
said feed shaft, means for mamntaining its parallelismn with said
feed shaf t during said movements, and a stitch separating wheel
composed of a single hnb and a series of thin steel blades set in fixed
positions in said hub, and projecting radially therefrom, with their
outer ends at uniformn distances apart, which distances correspond
to the standlard length of the stitch, to be operated upon, and each
of said blades being constructed and adapted to sprmng independ-
ently between its operating end and said hub.

No. 63,160. Bloat Propuilion Nechani.m.
(Mércanisme de propulsion pour vaisseaux.)

bel

Davi] Tait, Deseronto, Ontario, Canada, 29th May, 1899 6
years. (Filed lîth August, 1898.)

Clain.-The combination with a boat, of a central drive wheel
connected. to the drive shaf t of the boat, an auxiliary wheel rnounted
on each side of tiaid drive wvheel and adjustable horizontally, the
axes of said auxiliary wheels being on a plane above the axis of the
drive wheel, means for regulating the horizontal adjustment of said
auxiliary wheels and a sectional propelling bucket chain mnounted
on said wheels, said chain being operated by said drive wheel, sub-
stantial]y as described.

No. 63,161. Veicle Fender. (Defensede véhicule.)

George Hipwood, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 29th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a fender, a fender frame, supports extending
substantially horizontally forward f rom the said frame, shoes, as E,~
pivotally sustained mîcar their rear ends by said sup3ports, and
spring's extending fromi the horizontal rods upon w~hich said shoes
are pivoted rearwamd toward said f rame, said sT7rngs working
independently'of the shoes and substantially brid ging the space
between the rear ends of the shoes and the front edge of the fender
frame, substantially as described. 2nd. In a fender, the fender
frame, supports extending substantially horizontally forward from
said franie, a series of horizontal rods set at right angles to and
sustained by said supports, the shoes E pivotally secured near their
rear ends to said rods, the sprini.s F, FI, extending forward fromn
said rods, coiled arotind thie saine and with their ends bearing
against the rear p)ortions of the underside of the sho-ýs, and the
springs H1, Hl, Il"', coiled around the said rods, formed wvith the
loops H which extend forward under and hear against the underside
of the po*rtion Fl of 'the springs F, i', and with the loops Hl'1
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extending rearward and upward and curved to substafltially bridge
the space between the rear ends of the shoes and the front edge of

the fonder frame, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a fender, the
substantially horizontal fender frame, shoes extending forward
therefrom, the horizontal supports a pivotally connocted at their
forward ends with said fraine and supported at their rear ends by
the car body, a horizontal rod connecting said supports at the rear of
the fender frame, the tubes or sleeves ePloose on ttaid rod, xneaxîs
for. adjusting and setting said tubes rotatively on said rod, and
s p rings extending from. said tubes to and under the rear portion of
t he fonder f rame, substantially as doscribed. 4th. In a fonder, the
substantially horizontal fender frarne, shoes extending forw1ard
therefrom, the horizontal supports a pivotally connectod at their
forward ends with said fender frame and supported at their rear
ends by the car body, a horizontal rod connecting said supports at
the rear of the fender framne, the tulies or sleeve P loose on said rod
and provided with the tubular extensions Pl, means for adj @ting
and setting said tubes rotatively on said rod, anid the springs N
extending partially around the rear aide of the said tubular exten-
sions, thonce disposed aro)und the tubes and oxtending under the
rear portion of the fonder frame, substantial]y as set forth. 5th.
In a fonder, the substantially horizontal fender frame provided
with the rearward horizontal extensions A"', the bunterq~uard
hinged to the fender fraine and adapted to swing vertically
with relation thereto, a @ubstantially horizontal supporting f ramne
adapted to slide under the car and being pivotally connected at
its forward ends with the fender fraine, jointed levers connecting the
bunter guard with the slidinçg framne, and cams extending forward
from said jointed levers toward @aid extensions AI 11, whereby
swinging- down the bunter guard brings said cams into engageiment
with the extensions A' 11, and tilts up the front end of t he fend or
so that it may be slid under the car, substantially as describ.d. 6th.
In a fender, the substantially horizontal fender frame provided with
the rearword horizontal extensions A' 11, the bunter guard hin ýed
to the fonder frame and adapted to swing vertically with relation
thereto, the supporting bars a, sliding under the car and pivotally
sustaining th e fonder frame at their forward ends, the cross rod b,
the jointed levers IJ, V, pivotally secured at their opposite ends to
said cross rod and the end bars of the bunter guard, and the curved
horns or cams W, integral wîth the portions V, of the jointed levers
and extending forwar and upwsr therefrom, whereby swvingihîg
down the buxiter guard brings said cainq iuto engagiàment with the
extensions A' 1 1, and tilts up the front end of t he fonder, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. In a fonderl, coniprising a substantially
horizontal f ramne and a substantially vertical bunter guard hinged
to and extending up f rom said fonder f rame, the combination of said
hunter guard, the car body provided with a dashboard having the
opening m therein, the trip lever 1, pivotally secured to the inner
surface of the dashboard and with its lower end formed into hook
shape and extending through said opening, the stirrup L adapted
to catch uipon the hooked end of said lever, a drum supported by said
stirrup and adapted by mieans of a clutch to be rotated or held in

stationa ioton, and a chain secured at its opposite ends to said
d rum anc ~e bunter guard, substantially as described. 8th. In a
fonder, in conibination, the supp)orting bars a slidingunder the car,
the tilting fonder A, A', A''1, provided with thettibular sockets BI,
extending horizontally from its end bars, and pin B, extending
inwardly f rom the forward ends of the bars A into said tubular
sockets whereby said bars A inay ho moved laterally with rela-
tion to the fonder frame, slibstantislly as set forth. 9th. In a
fonder, subntantially horizontalfender frame A, A', A'", substanti-
ally vertical bunt4er guard conpisn the bar 1 formed wîth the end
bar 11. the foot H extending foirwivard nd downward fromn and integ-
ral with the lower eunds of the bars 1', pi votal connections between
Raid feot and the horizontal fender f raine, and the springs 8 sectired
at o)no end to the fonder frame, extending iinder, and bearing against
said foot, and wvith thoit' opposite onds overlappitig and bearing
upOn ligid connections with the fonder frame, substantially as
described.

No. 63,162. Needie. (Aiguille.)

a

c3l/z2

Stephen Samuel Roszell, Lexington, Kentucky, U.S.A., 29th May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th January, 1899.)

C7«im.-lst. An imp.roved needie cohîprising a hodv having a
pointed end and a flead provided with a cylindrical tubular thread
soecket, the said tubular socket having a contracted. thread opening
in its upper end and an enlarged and opening outward through the
side of the needie, the wall of the said tubular socket having a con-
tracted longitudinal siot connecting the upper contracted and the
1owvr enlarged opening in the end of said socket, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 2nd. A needie having the head
provided withi a longitudinal opening, a transverse opening at the
muner end of and intersecting the longitudinal opening, a transverse
siot connecting the ends of t he transverse opening, and a contracted
longitudinal siot connecting one end of the transverse opening and
the outer end of the longitudinal opening, the parts adapted to
operate as and for the purpose described.

No. 63,163. Lanteru. (Lanternw.)

James H. Hill, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 29th May, 1899; (1
yoars. (Filed l8th .January, 1898.)

Inin.lt.l a tuhular lantern, the combination of the oil ciîp,
the ears, as C, attached thereto and connected together hy the cross
p)late to forxii the second inember of the hinge and hinged to the
other netnber, and the air tubes connected] to said second niember
oif the hinge, substantially as described. 2nd. In a tubular lantern,
the conîbination of the oil cup, the humeér collar, the ears, as C.
attached to the oil cup and connected together.by the cross plate to
forin one meinber of a hinge and having opeýnings communicating
with the interior of the humner collar, the cars, as C', connected
togother h y a cross plate to form the second xne,,ber of the hinge
andl hinged to the other inember, and the air tubes connected to sai<l
second member of the hinge aîid having their lower ends located to
register with the openings leading into tlhe humner collar, substan-
tially as doscribed. 3rd. In a tubular lantern, the combination with
the oil cup and air tubes, of the eollar attaclied te the upper end of
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the air tubeq, the globe holder fltting inside the collar and forming
in connection therewvitb a chaniber at the uipper portion of the ]an-
tern, said chamnhor having openings for the entranco and exit of air,
and a conical collar inside of the globe holder extending inwardly
and upwardly f roir a point below the opening into the before men-
tioned chamnhor to fornm an air chamber to receive air at its upper
end and direct it into the outaide chamber and thus prevent it f rom
passing down inside the globe holder to the humner, substantially as
described. 4th. In a tubular lantern, the combination with the oil
cup and air tubes, of the globe holder at the upper portion of the
tubes and having openings at its upper Pnd, the cap or cuver secured
thereto, the conical collar inside pf the upper portion of the globe
holder extending inwardly f rom ifs lower to its upper end to forin
an upwardly tapering interior to the holder at its uipper portion,
and the deflector plate above said conical collar, substantially as
described.

No. 63,164. Electrical Condttctor. (Conducteur élctrique.)

~ii2L

John WV. Gottschalk, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th April, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A braided conducting cord made in continuous
lengths, having enlargemnents at intervals formed by increasing the
thickness of the covering, substantially as described. 2nd. A
braided conducting cord made iii continuous lengths, having heavily
braided portions alternating with light braided portions, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A continuour, conducting cord, adapted to
be cut in Iengths, said cord having singly ply braiding alternating
with three ply braiding, substantially as described. 4th. A con-
ducting cor d having a continuous braided covering, commnencin at
one end braided on the cord a given distance, and then braided in
the reverse direction over the former braiding, and reversed again
so as to make three plys, and continuing to braid over the balance
of the cord in single ply, substantially as described.

No. 63,165. flade Propeller. (Laie de propuilseutr.)

43/&e

Charles WVilliam Foster, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 29th
May, 1899l; 6 years. (Filed 22nd April, 1899.)

£'laint.-Ist. Iu a reversible-blade propeller inecbanismn, a wheel-
hub divided longitudinally into a plurality of sections, a blade

pivotally supported iii each of said sections, a screw-cap engaging
the threaded outer end of said hub, and a spannor-nut, engaging the
inner end thereof, substantially as and for the purpose described.
2nd. Iii a reversible blade propeller inechanism, a wheel hub
divided longitudinally into a îlurality of sections each of which
sections is j)rovided with a blade-opening anI with a boss surrounid-
ing said opening at the outer side thereof, conîbined with a pluraîity
of blaeîes each of whichi is provided with a shank wvhich enters one o*f
the openings in said hub and with a flange wvhichi bears; against the
boss adjacent to said opening, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a reversible-blade proî>oller umechamisin, tho combination with a
wheel hub and a plurality of blades revolubly seated in said hub, of
a popeller sbaft entering said hub, and liavuîg a crank connection
with each of said blades, a sleeve surrounding said shaft, mneamîs for
locking said wheel hub to said sîceve at its rear end, a thrust bear-
inIF engsging said sleeve at its front end, and means for revolving
said shaft aud for iniparting a longitudinal irovenient thereto to
actuate said bladeï about their axes as a centre substantially as
described. 4th. The coniiation with a propeller-wheel hiaving
reversible blades and a propeller shaf t, of an internediate connec-

tion between said shaft and the blades of said wheel whereby longi-
tudinal movenrient of the former wvill impart a rotary movement to
the latter about their axes, an înternally threaded ring supported
adjacent to the front end of said shaf t, an exteriorly threaded sleeve
engaging the thread of said ring and having a portion thereof pro-
jectinq between twvo stops on said shaft, and means for imparting a
revolvin g movenient to said sleeve, whiereby a longitudinal move-
muent will ho. inparted to said siceve and the shaf t to reverse the

Jtoiton of the propeller blades, substaintially as described. 5th.
>rsi oiination with a reversible blade propeller and a longitudin-

ally miovable propeller shaft operatively connected to the bladcs of
said wheel, of an internaily threaded ring located adjacent to the
front end of said shaft, an exteriorly threaded sleeve engaging the
thread of said ring, said sIc vo carrying at one end a sprocket wheel
and having at its opposite end an internally projecting portion
which enters hetween two collars secured to said sbaft, a shaft
carrying a hand wheel and a second sprocket wheel, and a chain
c(>nnecting said sprocket wvheels, arranged and operating substan-
tially as described. Oth. The conîbination with a reversible-
blade propeller, a propeller-shaft and interniediate connections
between said shaft and the blades of said*wheel whereby longi-
tudinal movement of the former will impart a reversing iove-
ment to the latter, of a motor the crank shaft of which carnies a
sleeve coupling the end of whîch exnbraces and lias a spline and
groove connection with the front end of said propeller shaft, an
exteriorly threaded sleeve loosely embracing said sîceve coupl*ng and
having a portion tiiereof swvivelly couinected to said shaf t, an inter-
nally threaded ring huing to a fixed support and engaging said
threaded aleeve, and means for imparting a revolving movement to
said sleeve, arranged and operating substantially as described.
Tth. The combination wîth a reversible blade propeller and a
propeller shaft operatively connected with the blades of said pro-
peller for reversing the movement thereof, of universally supported
bearings supporting said shaft adjacent to eacb of its ends, and
means substantially as described for imparting a revolvine longi-
tudinal inovement to said shaft. 8th. The combination with t he
wbeel hub comiposed of the longitudinal sections 5, 6, having blade
openings surrounded by the bosses 10, of the bladest 11, 12 having
shanks 13 and flanges 14, crank-discs 15 secured to said shanks
within the hub, shaft 4 having the studs or pins 18 engagingnotches
or recesses iii said dises and means for revolving said saft and for
imparting longitudinal movenient thereto, substantially as described.
9th. The combination with the hub conîposed of the section 5, 6,
having the blades 11. 12 revolubly seated therein, of the lonigitudi.
nally movable shafts 4 entering said hub and engaging said blades
through an intermediate crank mechanism, sleeve 19 suirrounding
said shaft, screw-cap 8 inclosing the outer end of said hub, and
spanner nut 9 embracing the inner end of the hub and locking it to
said sleeve, suhstantially as described. lOtb. The coiubination wvith
the shaft 4, of the ring 44 hung upon b'rizontally disposed pivots,
interiorly threaded ring 46 supported by vertical pivots withmn said
ring 44, exteriorly threaeled sleeve 53 engaging the thread of said
ring 46 and provid ed with the internai flange 54, collars 55 and 56
located on said shaft upon opposite sides of said flange, and means
for revolving said sleeve, substantially as; described. 111h. The
combination with the motor shaft 3 having the sleeve 48 secured
thereto, of shaf t 4 entering said sleeve and having a spline and
Froove connection therewith, exterîorly threaded aleeve 53 embrac-
mng the sleeve 48 and having sprocket wheel 59 secured thereto at
its front end and having the internai flange 54 at its rear end,
internally threaded ring 46 hunz upon a universal joint and engag-
ing with the sleeve 53, c(llars 55, 56 on the shaft 4 at the opposite
sides of tire flange 54, and shaft 61 carrying the hand wbeel 64 and a
sprocket wheel which has chain connection with said wheel 59,
arranged and operating, substantially as described.

No. 63,166. Explosive Engine. (Machine explosive.)

Gustavus A Tuerk, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 29th May, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 29th March, 1899.)

Cluàn.-lst. In an explosive ongino, the combination with the
single acting power cylinder and piston, of an outlet valve adapted
to open inwardly, a revolving cam and connections for automatically
opening said valve, the cylinder being formed with an exhaust
passage near its upper end that is adapted to act in conjunction
with the outlet valve, to relieve the cylinder of pressure after each
explosion, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of an
explosive engine, of a power cylinder an<l piston, a main inlet valve,
an air inilet valve, and a gas inlet check valve, said gas inlet valve
being provided with an adjustable stop to regulate the lift of the
valve proper, or to posîtîvely close the saine, substantially as set
foi-th. 3rd. The comobination in an explosive engine, of a power
cylineler or piston, a main iinlet valve, an air inlet valve, and a gas
inlet check valve, said gas inlet valve being provided wvith means
to regtilate the liftof the valve proper, the sanie comprising a screw-
threaded adjustable stem in the path of the valve stem, a perip-
herially nol ched operating wheel, anI a spring detent engaging
such notched wheel, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion with the cylinder mmd piston of an explosive engine, of a contact
pin carrîed by the piîsto>n, a spring finger carried by the cylinder in
an insulatel maniner, and a rotatable contact disc on said finger, the
contact dise and contact pin being relatively arranged su that the
pin will contact with the disc near the margin thereof, substantially,
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as set forth. 5th. The combinat;on wvith the cylinder and piston of
an explosive engiue, of a contact pin carried by the piston, a spring

40

finger carried by the cylinder in an insu]lated manner, and a rotatable
contact disc on said finger, the contact disc and contact pin heing
relatively arranged so that the pin will contact with the disc near
the margin thereof and at a point to one side of a longitudinal line
through the axis of such disc, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination with the cylinder and piston of an explosive engine, of
a contact pin carried by the piston, a spring finger carried by the
cylinder in an insulated manner, and a rotatable contact disc of a
perforata formation arranged at the free end of said finger, the con-
tact disc and contact point heing relati vely arranged s0 that the pin
will contact with the disc near tihe margin thereof, substantially as
t'et forth. 7th. The combination with the cylinder and piston of an
explosive engine, of a contact pin carried by the piston, a spring
finger carried by the cylinder in an insulated manner, a rotatable
contact disc on said finger, and a bearing roller secured to the flnger
and adapted te support the .rjeting edge of the contact disc,
eubstantially as set forth 8th. The combination with the outiet
valve cf an explosive angine, the lever for operating said valve,
of a governor provided with a coned extension ou its movable
aleeve, and a datent lever on the enine frame, oeeand of which
engages such conad extension and the othar end of which is
adapted tu engage the upper end of the valve eperatiug lever
te hold the sama in dormant position, substantially as set forth.
9th. The conibination with tha cylinder and piston cf an explosive
engine, cf an outlet valve mechanism, a rotary camu racaiving motion

frei th angne haft a eve ivoted te the main frame ivith oua
anm engag ing said cam, a rock shaft having arm and liuk connection
with the lower end cf said lever, an inwardly openiug otiet valve
tha stemi of which projects outwardly and is provided with a closing
spring, aud an arn on the rock shaft adapted to engage raid valve
stemi to intl)art an openiug inovemient to the valve, é.ubstantially as
set forth. lOth. The conîbination with the cylinder and piston cf
an exp>losive engine, of an outlet valve ntechauism comprising a
rotary catit receiving motion front the engine shaf t, a lever pivoted
to the main fratrne with one arin engsging said ca'n, a rock shaft
having armn and link counection with the lower end of sait] lever, a
coiled spring exteuding from said rock shaf t arut te the lower eud
cf the lever, an inwardly opelting outlet valv e the stein cf wltich
projets outwardly, and an arni on the rock shaft adapted te, engage
said valve stem te intpart an opening moventent to the valve,
substantially as set forth. llth. The coin bination with the cylinder
and piston cf au explosive engine, cf an outlet vplve mnechanieni
cemprieing a rotar ca .reeing motion front the engine shaf t a
rotary cam receiving motion front the engina shaf t a lever pivoted
te the main frame with an arm angaging said cam, a rock shaft
having arm and link conuection with the lower end cf said lever,
an inwààrdly opening outlet valve the stem cf which projects out-
wardly and is povide with a cloeiug spring, an arm on the rock
ehaft ada pted te engage said valve stemi te impart an openiug move-
ment te the valve, a governor providad with a ceued extension on
its movable sleeve, and a datent lever on the angine frame, oua end
cf which engages such coned extension and the other end cf which
is adapted te engage the upper end cf the valve lever te hold the
sanie in a dormant position, substantially as set forth. l2th. The
combination with the cylinder and piston cf an explosive angine,
cf an outlet valve mechanismn comprising a rotary camn raceiving
motion from. the angine shaft, a lever pivoted te the main frama with
oe atm anggigaid camn, a rock shaft having arm. and link con-
naction wittheower end cf said lever, a coiled spring extending
fromn said rock sha ft armi te the lower end cf the lever, au in wardly
opening outiet valve the stemi cf which projecte outwardly, an arm
on the rock shaft adapted to engage said valve seai te intpart an
opening mevement to the valve, a govarnor provided with a coned
extension on its mnovable slpeve, and a datent lever on the angine
frame eue end cf which engages such conad extension and the
othar end of which is adapted te engage the upper end cf the
valve lever te hold the saute in a dormant position, substantially as
set forth. l3th. The combination with the outlet valve cf an

explosive engine and the laver for oearating said valve, cf an inter-
mittent gear or driver on the main shaft, apinien on a countershaft
and an operating cam moving with said pînion, said intermittent
gears being so formed that the driver on thea main shaft will make
two or moue revolutions te oe cf the pinion, and said pinion will
traval faster than the driver, during the aetive movemeuts of said
pinion, substantially as set forth. l4th. The combination with the
outlet valve cf au explosive angine and the lever for oparating said
valve, cf an intermittent gear or ceriver on the main shaft, a pinien
on a countershaft, and an operating cain meving with said pinien,
the said intermittent gear comprising a driver carryinF diametri-
cally opposite pins or studs and intermediate concentric rni sections,
and a pinion forxned with a series of radial recesses and marginal
concaved depressions, sîîbstantially as set forth. l5th. The combina-
tien with the outlet valve of an explosive engine and the lever for
operating said valve, cf a epring contact finger secured te said lavar
in au insulated manar, and the rotary operating camn for said valve
lever provided wvith a contact pin adapted to contact with said spring
finger, substantially as set forth. l6th. The combination with tnie
outlet valve cf an explosive engine and the lever for operating said
valve, cf a spring contact finger securad te said lever in an insulated
utanner, the rotary operating catit for said valve lever providad with
a contact pin adapted te contact with said spring finger, a govarnor
provided with a coned extension on its movable sleeve, and a datent
lever on the angine frame, ona entd cf which engages said conad
extension and the other end cf which is adapted te enqage the upper
end cf the valve operating lever te hold the saine in a donnant
position, substautially as set forth.

No. 63,167. Truek SIde Frame. (Catdre de camion.)

[j%. r
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Fraderic Scott Seagrave, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 29th May
1899 ; 6 yaare. (Filed loet February, 1899.>

Claim.-lst. Iu a truck sida frama, the combination with the
upper aud loear fraie sections 1 and 2 having adjoining aends, of a
utetallic bindiug etrip toninud of one or more sections and secured
about said fraie, the ends cf said section or sections haviug a barbed
hoc)k engagement eue with the other, substantially as eî>ecifled.
2nd. Iu a truck frame, the coirnination with the upper and lowar
frame sections 1 aud 2 having adj(,ining onde and intervening struts,
cf a metallic hinder passing about said upper and lewer frame
sections antd consisting cf ona or more nietallie hiudiug strip sections,
the ends cf said section or sections being united by a hock en age-
ment, and boîte joiniug the upper aud lower frame sections au tsaid
metallic strips, suhstantially as secified.

No. 63,168. Truck. (Camion.)

-'I

Albient G. Wolcott, Lenox, Ohio, U.S.A., 29th May, 1899; 6 years
(Filed 2nd November, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a wheeled truck, the combination with a fraine
having a rear axla adaptad te ha adjusted te raise and lower the rear
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end thereof, of pivoted lever arma ada.pted to be raised to support
the load and serve as levers in uniloading, substantially as described.
2nd. In a wheeled truck, the combination with a frarne having a
rear axie adapted to be adjusted to raise and lower the rear end
thereof, of pivoted lever arma adapted to be raised to supp)ort the
load and serve as levers inii uloading, and boita adapted to hold the
lever arma locked parallel with the frame and serve as supports
for said lever arma when the latter are raised, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a whee]ed truck, the comibination with a frame,
of a rear axle carrying wheels, swinging arma pivoted to the fraîne
and carrying said axle, braces for supporting the armas in vertical
position, an d pivoted leve.r arma adapted to be raised to support the
load and to serve as levers in unloading, sîîbstantially as deacribed.
4th. In a wheeled truck, the combination with a frame, of a rear
axle carrying wheels, awinging arma pivoted to the frame and
carrying said axie, braces for supporting the arma in vertical posi-
tion, lever arma pivoted. to the aaid bars of the fraine and adapted
to ho turned down parallel with said frame and to be raised above
the saine, boîta on the frmont of the f raine adapted to hold the levers
when turned down, and support the saine when raised, and a pivoted
lever for operating aaid boîta, substantially as described.

No. 63,169. Barre) Truck. (Camriion pour barrils.)

'( I

J.i I

Henrv S. Parker, Fulton, Illinois, ILT.S.A., 29th May, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 25th January, 1899.)

oeeait-lst. In a barrel truck, the combination of the levers A
and B, the armas D, points E formed at the extrernities thereof
respectively, plate G on which said levers are fulcrumed, IT-shaped
axle H on wh icb said plate G i8 formed, and carrying wheela K
thereon, substantially as shown and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a barrel truck, angular axle HI, plate G4 on which are fulcrumed
levers A and B, sud carryiug wheela K, on thc ends cf axle I,
substantially as shown and for the p)urpose specified. 3rd. Iu a
barrel truck, the combination cf the axle HI provided with plate G
sud wheela K, and the levers A sud B 1rovided with arma D haviîng
pointa E, intermediately pivoted te each other and te the plate Ci,
substantially as shiwn sud for the purpose descrihed.

No. 63,170. Truek and Carrier. (ern iotet tran.qport.)

Ebenezer A. Barnes, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A.,
1899; 6 yeara. (Filed lat April, 1899.)

29th May,

Cfa im.-lgt. lu a cembined truck sud carrier, a base fraine
having lifting haudles sud with a supporting frame at substantially
right angles thereto, and likewise provided with lifting handles sud

arranged and operating, as hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a coin-
biued truck and carrier, a base frarne mnouuted upon carrier wheels,
a fraîne suppot ted at substantially igbt angles thereto, and pro-
vided with lifting handles, 8ubstantial]y as set forth. 3rd. Ia a
conibined truck and carrier, a base fraine having lifting handles, a
supportiug frame adjustably connected at subatantially right angles
thereto, and capable of beiug folded together with the base frame,
and meaus for lockin g aid adjustable frame in its opon position, as
hereiubefore set forth. 4th. In a cornbined truck and carrier, a
base frame having downwardly curving haudles at the oiter
ends and with aide haudles, a supporting frame connected to the
inner end of the base franie at substautially right angles thereto,
and with outwardly curving handîca at the outer end, and wvith aide
handles, as hereinhefore set forth.

No. 63,171. Trucek. (Caion.)

X1

i% -t~

,Joel Hlerbert Brown and John Burns, both of Jerome .Tunetion,
Arizona, U.S.A., 29th May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
Deceinher, 1898.)

CZaim.-Ist. In a hand truck, the combination with the aide bars
and handles, of the axle support or front cross-bar haviug at ita ends
the downwardly bent arma provided with inward projecting stub
axles, the truck-wheels, a downwamd and rearwardly curved bar
secured to the said f ront cross-bar and having its rear end bifurcated,
and a hook f ulcrumed in the bifurcation of said curved bar and pro-
vided with a downward projecting heel portion te coins in contact
with the grouund or floor so au to trip the forvardly swuug hook aud
cause it te drop backward when the truck is tilted to the rear, sub-
stantially as described. *2nd. lu a hand truck, the combination with
the wheeled truck frame having a front cross-bar, of a downward
and rearwardly curved bar secured to the said front cross-bar and hav-
ing ita rear end bifurcattd or provided with jaws, a forwardly and
reai wardly awinging hook fulcrumed in the aaid jawa and provided
with a downward l)rojecting heel portion to corne in contact with
the ground or floor so as te tri p the forwardly mwuug hook and
cause it to drop backwamd when t he truck îs tilted te the rear, a
pivot boit on which said hook is fulcrumed, and a thumb nut on
said boit, substautially as described. 3rd. In a hand truck, the
combination with the wheeled truck frame having a front cros*s-bar
and a mear cross-bar, of a downward and rearwardly curved bar
secured te the said front cross-bar and having ita rear end bifurcated,
a forwardly and rearwardly awiugiug hook fulcrumed in the bifur-
cated rear end of aaid curved bar and provided witb a downward-
projectiug heel portion te corne in contact with the ground or floor
se as te trip the forwardly awuug hook and cause 4te drop backward
when the truck is tilted to the rear, and a spring catch on the rear
cross-bar te retain the aaid hook in rearward position, substantially
as described. 4th. la a hand truck, the combination of the truck
sie piees cornposed of angle bars and tubular handles welded
to)-t or, an axle support or front cross-bar riveted te the aide
angle-bars and having downward beut arma provided with inward-
projecting stuîb axles, the truck-wheels, a downward and rearwardly
curved bar secured te the aaid front cross-bar, a forwardly and
rearwardly swinging book fulcnnixed te the rear end of said curved
bar and provided with a downward projecting heel portion, a rear
cross-bar counecting the truck handles, and a steel nosepiece
rivetted to the forward ends cf the aide angle bars, substantially as
described.

No. 63.172. Truck. ( Camion.)

Frank Toepfer, Milwaukee, Wisconsiu, U.S.A., 29th May, 1899;
6 years. <Filed 3rd Januiary, 1899l.)

Clain.-lst. In a baud truck, the coinhination with a main frame
of considerable length provided at its rear end with a fixed laterally
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projecting foot ieinher and supporting wheels and near its front
end with laterally projectiug legs but without bandies for manipu-

A/72

lating the truck, of an auxiliary frame substantially as long as
the main frame, and mounted slidable endwise on the main
fratrie, a foothoard on the auxiliary frame at the rear extremnity
thereof, handies on the auxiliary frame at the front extremity there-
of, a laterally projecting platformn secured detacbably to the auxiliary
fratre at a dlistance fromt the foot board, tootbed racks on the aux-
iliary fraine longitudinally thereof, toothed wheels mounted in the
legs on the main frame and meshing witli the racks on the auxiliary
frame, mens for rotating the toothed wheels, a pawl on the main
frame releasably engaging one of said racks on the anxiliary frame,
and a swinging leg hinged on the main frame adapted to bear on
the floor on the opposite side to said footboard wheu the truck is in
upright position. 2nd. Iu a baud truck, the coînbinatiou of a main
frame the aide rails of which are formed of chauueled mietal bars,
an auxiliary framne having side rails also formed of channeled mnetal
bars of sniaUer size in cross section fltted and movable in the channels
of the larger chauueled bars of the main framne, the f ree edges of the
rails of the auxiliary frame being substantially parallel and flush
with the free edges of the rails of the main framne, a rack on the rear
of t'oe rail of the auxiliary frame and meaus on the main frame for
moving tbe auxiliary franie endwise. 3rd. Iu a truck, the comibi-
nation of a main framne, an auxiliary f rame movable endwise on the
main fratre, means for extending and retrieving the auxiliary frame,
mens for supporting the main f rame lu an upright position endvise,
and a platform supported removably on the auxiliary frame at or
near its front or uipper extrenxity. 4th. Iu a band truck, the coux-
bination of a main frame having ohanneled si(Ie- rails, an auxiliary
f rame the aide rails of which lit and are slidable endwise in the
channelled rails of the main frame, bearing wheels on the rails of
the auxiiiary frame travelling on the bottom of the chaunel of the
rails of the main framre, and guards on the main frame extendiug
over the channels of the rails securing the rails of the auxiliary framne
mnovably in the channels of the rails of the main fratrie.

No. 63,173. Truck. (Camion.)

removable braces extending between the frame and armns, a platformn
mounted on the franie, a Iadder, books at the lower portion of the
ladder for engagiug the axie, antI a brace bavin g a hook, at its upper
end to engage the ladder, the lower end of the trace being adapted
to engage the platform, whereby to support the ladder. 2nd. Iu aI
îlatform truck, the comrbination of a wheeled framre, a platformn
secured thereto, a ladder, hooks at the lower portion of the ladder
to engage a portion of the truck, whereby to support the truck, and
a brace, the upper end of which is ada pted toi engage the Iadder and
the losver end of which is capable of engagement with the platform,
whereby to suppo)rt the ladder.

No. 63,174. Rotary Feed Clutter.
(Cloupe-noulrriture rotatoire.)

4.3 I?4'

David M. Thorn, Watford, assignee of Reuben Morningstar, Arkona,
boýxth in Ontario, Canada, 29tli May, 1891); 6 years. (Filed
l5th December, 1898.)

N.B. -Patent No. 63,174 is a re*issue of Patent No. 47,092, dated
26th Septexuber, 1894.

Clu im. lst. The combiua.tion with the feed cutterbavinga wheel
pro ided with knives, of a wina elevator comnprising fans connected
to saitl wheel, a fait case enclosing said wheel aud a discharge tube
extending tangentially and uiowardly fromt said fan casie, as and for
the purpose specifled. 2nd. iu a combined rotary feed cutter and
winld e1levator, iii combination a fan case euclosing the wheel carry-
iug the knives and fans, a discharge tube leadiug taugentially f ront
the case, and a connecting tucbe leadiug from such diseharge tube to
the place of deposit, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,175. Heel for Boots and Shoes.

(Talon de chaussures.)

Charles McClusky Berry, Henry Sunmmers, and Cassius Brainard
George Knox Davis, Lewiâton, Maine, U.S. A., 29ti 'May, 1899; 6 Sioan, al] oif San Francisco, Califoruxa, U.S.A., 3lst Miay,

years. (Filed 3Oth January, 1899.) 1899; 1; vears. (Filed 2Oth April, 1899l.)

Olaim.-lst. In a platform truck, the corrubination of an axle, Claim.-Ist. An elastic heel for boots and shoes having a series of

arme mounted looely on the axle, a f raine pivoted to the arma, ribs divergent f roin a common centre toward the front of the heel
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with intermediate channels of cleavage between the ribs, as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. An elastic heel for boots and shoes
having divergent ribs with intermediate channels of cleavage formed
upon the hottom of the heel and similarly separated transverse ribs
extending across the front portion of the heel, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 63,176. Desk aiid Seat. (Pupitre et siège.)

.9Z

Victor Berford, George Dunn, and Thomnas Wilson, ail of TLara,
O>ntario, Canada, 31st May, 1899: (; years. (Filed 19th April,
1899.)

Clair.-lst. A combined adjustable desk and seat, comprising a
tubular supporting standard, a desk p.'oided with a supportine rod
ndapted to be adj ustably sleeved within said tubular standard, means
for locking said rod in its adjusted position, mneans for detachably
securing snid tubular standard in position, a seat support rotatably
secured uipon said tubular standard, and a seat supporting bracket
adjustably sacured in said seat support, substantial]y as described.
2nd. A combined adjustable desk and seat, conîprising a tubular
standard provided with screw threads upon its upper surface, a desk
provided with a supporting rod adapted to be adjiistably sle'eved
within said tubular standard, a binding nut adapted to engage the
threaded end of said tubular standard, and provided with an interior
recess having inclined upper surface, clainping dogs arranged within
said rece4s and provided with inclined outer surfaces, adapted to
co-operate with the inclinied surfaces of the binding nut to eneage
with said rod and lock the saine in its adjusted position, substantially
as described. 3rd. A comibined adj ustable desk and seat, comprising
a tubular standard, a desk provided with a supprtng rod adapted
to be adjustably sleeved withini said tubular standard, nit-ans for
locking said rod in its adjusted position, a shoulder forpried on said
tubular standard, a bearing arranged above said shoulder, a seat
support loosely sleeved about said bearing, a seat brackr-t adjustably
liountedl in sai seat support, and ineans for locking said seat bracket
in its adjusted position, substantially as described. 4th. A coin-
bined adjustable desk and seat, comprising a tubular supporting
standard, a desk provided with a supporting rod adapted to be
adjustably sleeved within said tubular standard, means for locking
said rod in its adjusted position, a seat support loosely sleeved uipon
said tuibular standard, a seat bracket adjustably mounted in said
seat support, means for locking said seat bracket in its adjusted
position. and ineans for detachably securing the tubular standard
in position, substantially as described. 5tb. A combined adjustable
desk and seat, comprising a tubular standard, a desk provided with
a suj)porting rod adapted to be adjustably sleeved within said
tubular standard, ineans for locking said rod in its adjusted position,
a shoulder formed on said, tubular standard, a bearing arranged
about said shoulder, a seat support loosely sleeved above said bear-
ing, a recessed lug integral wvith said seat support, and baving
upwardly inclined serrations upon its inner face, a seat bracket
having at its muner end a depeuding arm, and l)rovided with down-
Nvardly inclined serrations adapted to engage with the serrations of
said lug, and a seat portion pivoted to the outer end of said seat
bracket, substantially as described. 6th. A couibined adjustable
desk and seat, comprising a tubular supporting standard, a desk
provided with a supporting rod, adapted to be adjustably sleeved
within said jubular standard, ineans for locking said rod in its
adjusted position, a seat supplort loosely sleeved upon said'tubular
standard, a seat bracket adjustably mounted iii said seat support,
mneans for Iocking said seat bracket in its adjusted position, a serles
of inwardly projecting lugs arranged upon the interior of the base
of said tubular standard, a base plate provided with an annular
flange intersected by radial slots, which are adapted to receive and
release said lugs upon the rotation of said standard, substantially
as described.

No 6,17 i îre ii(Baril.)

-VUJ
Oliver Hazard Perry Corneli, New York City, New York, U. S.A.,

31st May, 1899; 18 years. (Filed 5th December, 1898.)
G/ b.-lt. An improved article of manufacture, a barrel coin-

posed of staves and a plurality of hoops with interlocking ends, one
of said ends havinq an elongated loop and a collar adjacent to the
loop formed by twisting the wire around the hoop, said loop and
collar being integral witb the hoop and the opposite end of the hoop
provided with a serrated hook, and loops connecting the loops to the
staves to slide therton. 2nd. An improved article of manufacture,
a knock down barrel composed of staves and a plurality of hoops,
each having a loup at une end integral therewith and a collar ad-
jacent thereto and a serrated hook attached to the opposite end of
the hoop by a Ioop, the loops connected to the staves to slide thereon
by loops on the staves and the hooks in contact with the surface of
the barrel.

No. 63,178. Barrel. (Baril.)

Randaîl James Wyxnond and Joseph Smithfiield Wyinond, both of
Aurora, Indiana, U. S.A., 31Ist May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th
March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A barrel having at its bilge portion two hoops nor-
mally separated froin each other and each provided at its inner side
opposite the bung with a reess, wbereby in re-coopering said hoops
may be driven together without interfering with removal of the bung,
substantially as described. 2nd. A hoop for the bilge portion of
barrels and the like having a diameter which will permiit of its being
norîxîa1l, driven short of t he centre of the bilge and provided in one
side wit a recess whereby in re-coopering the boop may ho driven
approximate-ly to the centre of the bilge without interfering with
the removal of the bung, substantially as described.

No. 63,179. MYeans for Carrylng and Transferring Cases
for Photographie Dry Plates. (Moyen de
transporter et transférer les plaques photogjrap>hiques
sèches.>

James Columibus Kimsey, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., 3lst
May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1899.)

Claimi.-lst. In an apparatus of the character described, the coin.
1ination of a box havîng covers at its ends with openings at its front
adjoining said covers, t e openings being adapted to receive a plate
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holder, slides fornîing a storage con)partinent in the body of the box
between the openings, movable plates or supports located a slighit

distance above the lower silido,, and means for operating said plates
or supports, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In an appartus of the character deseribed, the combination,
of a box open at its lower end, a plate adapted to cover said
lower end and drawn against the box by sprîngs which permit
a niovement of the coverine plate away fromn the box, a horizontal
Alide forniing a partition in the box near the lower end thereof,
niovable plates or supporta in the sides of the box located a
slight distance above the slide, and Ineans for operating said
ylates or supports, substantially as shown and for the purpoe set
orth. 3rd. lun an apparatuf, of the character descrihed, t he cont-

bination, of a box open at its lower end, a plate adapted to
cover said lower end and drawn against the box by springs which
permit a movement of the covering plate away from the box, a hori-
zontal side forxning a partition in the box near the lower end
thereof, plates pivoted in the sides of the box with their inner ends
projected normnally into the box, springs acting upon said plates,
and operating rods for the plates îirovided with hent ends projecting
through a slot in the front of the box, substantisîll as shown and
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a carrying and transferring case
for photographie dry plates, the coînbinatîon, of a box open at its
lomwer end, a plate ada pted to cover said lower end and drawn against
the box by springs wh ich permit a mnovement of the covering plate
away f roui the box, an apron attached to the coverine plate and
extending fromn the sides and back thereof, a slide forng a parti-
tion in t h e box near the lower end thereof, movable plates or sup-
ports in the sides of the box a slight distance above the slide, and
mneans for operatiuig said plates or supports, substantially as shown
and for the pux pose set forth. 5th. I n a carrying and transferring
case for photographic dry plates, the combination of a box open at its
upper and lower ends, f rames or aprons extending around three
sides of the box, covering plates attached te said frames or aprons,
and springs serving to draw the plates norxnally againet the open ends
of the box, together with slides formin upper and lower partitions,
plates or supports located in the sides of the box a slight dis-
tance ahove the lower slde, and means for operating said plates
or supports, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
6th. lu a carrying and transferring case for photographie dry-plates,
the combination, of a box open at Its upper and lower ends, frames
or aprons extendîng around three sides of the box and provided with
inwardly projecting flanges, covering plates baving channels or
recessles in their edees to receive said fianges, and springs serving
te draw the covering plates normally against the open ends of
the box, together with slides formning upper and lower partitions,
plates or supports located in the sides of the box, a slight distance
above the lower slide, and imîanîs for operating said plates or sup-
ports, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 7th.
l a carrying and trausferrinq case for -photographie dry plates, the

combination of a box open at its upper and lower ends and provided
with vertical recesses in its side walls, slides forining uîîper and
lower partitions, plates or supports adepted to project mnto the
aforesaid recesses, and means for operating said plates or i.upports,
together with devices connrecting two photographie plates and pro-
vided with projecting flangee or lips that extend into the vertical
receses of the box, the supports being located a distance above the
lower shide equal to the conibined thickness of the photographie plates
and connectin g means therefor, suhlstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. In a carrying and transferring case for photo

graphie dry plates, the combination of a box open ut its upper
and lower eiî<k and provided with vertical recesses in its said
walls, sAides forming upper and lower horizontal piartitions, plates
or supports adapted to project into the aforemaid recesses, and means
for operating said plates or supports, lugs projecting into the aides
of the recesses below the supports, devices connectîng two photo-
graphie plates and having projecting flanges or lips of less width than
the aforesaid recesses, and a division pilate having flanges wider than
the aforesaid flanges, suhstantially as slîown and for the purpose
set forth. 9th. ln a carrying and transferring case for photo-
graphie dry plates, the combination of a box open at its
upper and lower ends, framnes extending aroutad the sides and
back of said box and vertically inovable with respect thereto, springA
bearing uipon the forward ends of the frames,covering plates
attaehed te said frames and adapted te bear normally against the
open ends of the box, together with sldes forming upper and
Lower horizontal partitions, plates or supports in the aides of the
box a slight distance above the lower slide, and means for oper-
atîng said plates or supports, substantially as shown and for the
purpose set forth. lOth. In a carrying and transferring case for
photographie dry plates the combination of a box openat its upperanil
lower ends, frames extending around the sidas and back of said box
and vertically mnovable with respect thereto, flanges at the upper
and lower ed ges of said frames. plates having recessed edges4 engag-
ing one set o f flanges; and springs bearing against the opposite set,
tegether with slides forining upper and lower partitions in the box,
plates or supports a slight distance above the lower silide, and mneans
for oxxrating said plates or supports, suibstantially as shown and for
the purpose set forth. llth. In a carrying and transferring case
for photographic dry plates, the coînhination of a box open at its
upper andg lower ends, plates adapted to cover the open ends of the
box and provided wiGh aprons extending into the sanie, springs acting
against the movement of the covering plates away from the box,
and slides forming upper and lower horizontal partitions, together
with plates pivoted in recesses in the sides of the box, wire springs
let into the forward end of the box and attaehed te theouter ends of
said plates to projeet their inner ends inte the box, and operating
rods let into the horizontal recesses in the front of the box and pro-
i'ided with bent ends extending outward through a slot in the centre
of the front of the box, said rods being connected to the wire springs
and their outer ends located adjoining eaeh other, substantially as
shown for the purpose set forth. 12t1 A carryinq and transferring
case for photographie dry plates, comprising an imuer box having
horizontal recesses in its sides and open at its top and bottom,
fraînes embracing three aides of the box and having flanges extend-
ing into the recessess, springs located in the recesses and hearing
upon the flanges, oovering plates remnovably connected te the
frames, and %n outer box enclosing the four sides of the inner box,
together with slides forming upper and lower partitions, plates or
supports located above the lower mlide, and means for operating
said supports, substantially as shown and foir the purpose set forth.
l3th. A photographie plate holder for the purpose set forth, coin-
prising an open franie having shoulders therein at opposite aides, a
sliding plate mounted in the franie and provided with projecting
tingers, in combination with binding stripa for the plates provided
with projecting flanges, the plate holder having the usual slides,
substantially as slîown and described. l4r.h. A photographie plate
holder for the purpose set forth, compriming a fratie having a
longitudinal recess in the rear cross piece and recesses in the side
pieces thereof, upper and lower Aides mnounted within the frame,
and a slidiîîg-plate provided with projecting fingers, the recesses in
the sides of the frame extending slightly below the upper slde, in
conibination with the strips for the photographie plates having pro-
jecting flanges, substantially as shown and described. l5th. A
photographie plate-holder for the purpose set forth, comprising a
frame having a longitudinal recess in the rear cross-piece and
vertical recesses in the side pieces, a sllding-p)late located in the
plate holder and having an extension passing through the saine,
engaging fingers projecting frorn said sliding-plate, and Pprings
acttiating the sliding-plate, in combination with binding strips for
the photographie plates provided with projecting flauges, the plate
holder having removable sAides, substantially as herein show n and
described. lOth. A photographce plate holder for the purpose set
forth, coniprising a frame haviug a longitudinal recess in the rear
cross piece and vertical recesses in the aide piecs, a sliding-plate
located ia the plate holder and having an extension passing through
the sanie, the outer end of the extension having a grasping portion
and hook, fingers projecting f rom said sliding plate, and springs
aetuating the sliding plate, in combination with the biuding stri)5
for the photographie plates provided with projecting flanges,
the plate holder having remnovable slides, suhstantially as showxî
and describ-ed. l7th. % coînhination with a plate holder con-
structed substantially as showu, maid plate-holder having slitg to
receive the slideq aud recesses eommuieating with said slits,
oif a shutter comiposed of a fabrie seeured to the plate holder
and folded upon itseîf, a felt strip enclosed within the folda,
and a plîxrality of springs bearing against the folded part of the
shutter along its length, substantially as slîown and for the purliose
set forth. 18th. lu conihination with a plate holder constructed
substautially as slîown and described, of a septum adapted teseparate
the photographie plates, biudiug strips attached te the septum, and

flne3pojectitg froni said binding strips, substantîally as shown
adfrtepuipose set forth. l'Jth. In coxubination _with a plate-
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holder coustructed, substantially as shown and described, of a recesses 10 and îsxkets 15, aud pivoted at their upper ends to the
septum adapted to separate the photographie plates ami provicled spring 4, the ;(-ini-ciretular siprilig 16 having its free ends adjustably
with projecting tonues. bînding strips overlapping the (.dges of the secured in said pockets and the pad 24 atjustably secuied to said
plates ami havmng recesses through which the tongues are passed spring 16, sulistaiitiiilly as and for the purposes set forth. 2uid. In
and hent uisiu Kaid strilis, and flauges projecting fromn on(- edge of comibination the belt 1. the curved springs 4 and 13 secured to said
the hinding strips, subitantially as sho,%n and for the purse set beit, the shoes 6 and - pivoted attheirupper endstosaidspring 4 and
forth, formied wvitlî recesses 10> for the reception of the ends of said spring

13, and having their lower ends provided with a pocket 15, the

No. 63.180. Manufactuire of Alkalles. semi-circular spriug 16 having its free ends provided with longi-

(Fabrication dl'alcali.) tudinal siots 17, the wedge 19 formed with the tengue 18 and groove
20, said wedge and contiguous edge of said spring 16 being adapted

1,1 said shoe, and the pad 24 adjustahly secured to the spring 16,
substactially as ami for the purposes specified.

«. No. 63,182. Trits. (Bandagec herniaire.)

James Hargreaves, Farn worth-in-Widnes, Lancaster. England,
3lst May, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 3lst .January, 1899.)

Gtaim.-ls.t. In the manufacture of aikalies hy electrolysis, a
series of inclined muetal strips arranged iu the cathiode chamnber of
the celi and extending fromn the cover plate to the surface of the
cathode, substantially as herein described, aud wherehy the cathode
is supported in close contact with the diaphragm, the condensed
vapeur is directe,] against the surface of tie caithode and the pro-
duct is more completely and expeditiously removed as it is formed
upen the surface of the cathode. 2nid. Th,'ý herein described inethod
of holding the inclinied strips in poisition or. the cover plate, saille
consisting in hedding the strîps in cement, loss of beat from the celi
being herehy prevented. 3rd. Iu the manufacture of aikalies by
electrolysis, a, series of inclined inetal str-ips or plates arranged in
the cathiode chamber of the cell, and exteuding f romn the cover plate
te the surface of the cathode, the iower edges of the inclined strilîs
or plates being serrated so0 ., tii formi opeuluigs for the free passage
of the steam aud gases over the surface of the cathode, substantialiy
as described. 4th. In au electrolYtic cell, a %voven -%vire cathode
having the projecting parts of the %vires wvhere thev cross one
another flattened by rolliug, substantially as amd for -the purpose
cceified. î5th. Iu the production of aîkalies hy electrolysis, the

impreved electrolytie ccli constructed or operatIng substautially as
herein described, and wherein the walls (-f the cel are formned by
casting iii a suitable fraiug Portland or (ither (culent %vith or with-
eut a filling of brick, stoue or situ ilar iaterial saturated with
paraffin wax, pitch, tar or the like, 2,uhstautially as described.

No. 63,181.* Trss. (Bandage herniaire.)

- iZ

j3

ý5 31f

James M,%. Flover, Pott.sviile, Arkansas, UT.S.A,, 3l1st May, 1899;
6 years. (Fiied lst February, 1899.)

Claib.- Ist. In comiuatîon the la-lt 1, the curvc(l spriugs 4 and
13 secured te said belt, the shoes 6 ani 7 foruîcd with trausverse

Williamn Fraucis LeSeu, New York City New York, U.S.A.,
3lst May, 18911; 6 years. (Filed 4th February, 1899.)

Claim.-Lst. lu a t.îlîss for hernia, the combination of the upper
and upper and lower leaf springs B, C, inwardly curved in a
horizontal plane, flexible connections DI, D", of leather, pad A
sfcurcýd indepeudently of the the springs B, C, webhing or belt G,
andl suitabie secuiring means for the latter, as herein specified.
2nd. lu a truss for hernia, the combination of the inwardly curved
spirings B. C, having tiîcir ends secured ès shewn, withi the double
poik1et Dl, 1)', ani fasteuing provision 1 betweeu themi engaging
the îad A and washer 1l, the flexible wehhixîg or helt G, two straps
.11, P'2 of diff ering iengths, two buckles KI, K

2
, eut cf coincideuce,

ith two straps -NI, NM2, ail arranged te serve, substantîaily as
lierein specîfied.

No. 63,183. Ltglit Testlnig Appar2ltis.
(AI-ppareil à éproitzerl b lainière.)

Hermanu Colin, Schweidnitzer-Stadtgraben 2.5, Breslau, Germauly,
'3lst NiMay, 1899 ;6 years. (Fiied lst February, 1899.)

Clu.1s.The imiproved conmhined apparatus for testîng aud
gaugmng the light iii a wcrk place charauterized by a nuniiier of
photouietrically graduated celoured or ohscured glasses b), arranged
in the case a, with an observation opening in front and an objective
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test carrying board c, d, c, substantially as and for the purpos e

herein set forth. 2nid. In a light and sight teiiting apparatus, as
set forth, the slides b, hinged at b' to the case a, and conbined
with the test carrying object board ,,, d, .', and front ob-ýervatiofl
orifice and screen, constructed and operating as and for the

poirpose specifieti.

No. 63,184. HlydraulIC .Jack. (Crie hydraulique.>

suitable heads, of suitable ports at the front and rear of each cylin-
der of increasing size f rom the sxnallest to the largest, suitable

va-e-f0Vsýc )iBn suitable pipes at one aide of increasing
size from the smallest to the largest connecting the ports, such pipes

a being connecteti from the rear end of one cylinder to the front end
of the next succeeding cylinder and having the final exhauBt at the
rear end( of the last cylinder, as andi for the purposes specified. 2nd.
The combination with the high, intermediate and low pressure
cylinders provideti with stationary tiirecting vanes and the alter-

d nately arrangeti rotating vanes or wings attacheti to the driving
shaft, each cylintier being separated anti provideti with suitable

À heads, of suitable ports at the front and rear of each cylinder of
increasing size from the amallest to the largest, 'suitable valves for

i À such ports andi suitable pipes at one side of lncreasing size frcm the
- sinallest to the largest connecting the ports, such pipes heing con-

îîectei f romn the rear end of one cylintier to the front endi of the nuxt
succeeding cylinder and having the final exhaust at the rear endi of
the last cylintier andi suitable pipes at the opposite aide of increasing
aizu from the lîigh pressure to the low pressure cylinder and having
the inlet pipe leading into the rear of the cylinder andi the outiet

John Wueks, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 3lst May, 1899; or exhaust at the front of the cyhîîder or vice versd te the pipes at
6 years. (Filed 3rd January, 1899.) the opposite sitie, and a suitable throttle valve for adinitting the

Ci uni. -lat. The combination, in an hydraulic jack, of two pumpa, steam into the high pressure cylinder f roni either steain pipe, as and

uach provided with an egreas valve and each connecting with the for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combin-ition witlî the high,

force chamber cf the rani, a supplemental pa- sage connecting the intermediate andi low pressure cylindeia provided with atationary
bore of the large purnp with the reservoir, a relief valve in saiti directing vanes and the alternating ar-rangr-d rotating vanus or

p)assag<e. a threaded stem, actuated frein the exterior (if the jack, wings attacheti te the driving shaft, uach cylinder heingz separateti
adaîîted to unseat the relief valve, aîîd likewise, when given and piovideti with suitable heada, of suitable ports at the front and
additional movement, adapteti te îînseat the egress valve of the rear cf each cylinder of increasing size from the anialleat to the
large pump, for the purposea set forth. 2îîd. The combiiîatien in an largest, suitable valve for such ports anti suitablu pipes at onu s.ide
hydraulic jack, of twcv puimps, each provideti with an egress valve of increasing size frein the sîrîallest te the largest connecting the
aîîd both connecting witli the force chaînber of tlîe ram, a passage ports, such pipe being connected froin the renr end cf one cylindur
coîînecting the bore cf the large puînp with the reservoir andi likewi.4e te the front end of the next succeeding cylinder, andi having the
connecting with the passage frein t.he pomnpa te the forc-e chamiber final exhaust at the rear endi of the last cylinder anil sîîitable pipes
oif the rani, a relief valve in said passa g e, and a tlireavled stenm, at the-opposite side of increaaing aize fromn the high pressure to the
actuateti from the uxterior (if the jack, Za teti te unsbat the relief low pressure cylinder andi the outlet or exhauat at the frort cf the
valve andi likewi8e, when given additional nuoveinent, te unseat the cylinder or rice veind te the pipes at the opuposite Bidle, a suitablu
egress valve (of the large plîînp, for the lirorsses set forth. 3rd. throttle valve f<>r admitting the steani intc the hih pressure
The combination in an hydraulie jack, of t'vo piumus, eacb provid'd cylinder frein either ateani pipe andi means wherehy w en the one
with an egress valve andi both connecting with the force chainher set of valves is closeti on one aide the oipposiite set cf valves on the
cf the rain, a siflpîîluîental passage coiiiecting the b(ire cf the large (ither aide cf the cylinders ii simultaneously opened, as and for the
punitp Nith the resurvoir and connecting also with the passage 1usd- pîîrposu specifieti.
îng to .the force chaînber cf the i amî, two valves set in said firat
narnet passage, one cf thein the relief valve anti the other the egresa No. 63,186. Jar. (Jarre.)

valve fer tlîe large punip, and uneans, actuated freon the exterior of
the rami, adaîuted t(i unseat tîe relief valve upon a certain degree cf
inovenuent and te hold it unseateti andl te unseat the egruas valve
upon atiditional movemunt, for tîte purposes set forth. 4tlî. The
combination in an hydraulie jack, cf twe pumips, one larger than
the other, a supplemental p)assage ,which fornis part cf the ccnnec-
tien betwuen the larger piimp anti the force chamber cf the ram,
two valves set in said passage, one thie relief valve for thelarge îîoînp
anti thue other its egress valve, an(l means, substantially as descriluet, 0
wherehîy saiti relief valve may be first unseateti and uhn the egreassA-
valve unseateti, for the purposes; set f(irth. .5th. The coînbînation,
in an hytiraulie jack, oif a juîimp block havin g thîree Uxringa, two

cf thein fer puinps and one for a comine judowpring device anti

iueans for throwing ut one f the pomp, a water passage cnncting

(oie oif the pompa with saiti thirti hering, two 'valves set in saiti third 4 ,
oring, ene a relief valve for saiti pini anel the other its egress

valve, anti inuans locatud in saiti boring. actmîateti from tlîe exterior
cf the jack, whereby the relief valve iîîav bu firstunseate(l anti then, J
ueig atiditi(inally nieveti, the ugress valve onseateti, for the puroses

set forth. 6th. In an hydraulic jack having twcllnî,a relief Juîlian P. Lyon, Detroit, MLichigani, U.S.A., 3lst May, 1894à; F)
valve anti the eFress valve for one of the puumps set in the saine lune, yeara. (Fileti 8th May, 1899.)
an(l thiat hune different froin the axial line of the saiti puîuîp, anti

means~~~~~~~~~ susaîilyse sdsrbtfrusaiî nt eief antiCd s.lt A jar having ita outer wall adjacent te the înouth
ges vualves, fo th purpoescrsut for atn ai I disposet îerîeîîlicularly anti haviuîg ail annular nib min arcuint its

egres vlve, fo th pupose se fothoter side ftt the hase cf maid purpemîdictilar wnll, anti the nut haviîug

No. 3,15. teai Trbie. Tiibin à aper.)a recuis at o(l -iint, the receas extendiiig inte the nib tuuward saiti
No. 6,185.Sta-ni Tubine (Turine rauuic'. perpuuidicohir wvall, anti a calu hiaving a web or mîainlîportioni extenti-

.Jamesu 1-arry Keiglîly McCollonii, Tcrcnùe, Ontario, Canada, 3lsit 1 îg over tlue înouîth cf the jar te close the saine, the cap) laving at

May. 1899; fi vears. (Filuti l4th Septeinur, 1898.) !its utiges a d(uwnwar(lly îîrîjectiel Mange extentiing ilito îîriximnity

Cli m--st. The c0lubimiation with the high, interlîjediate antiý te the oter poîrtion cf the riu (ou thie jar, anti the inner aide wvall cf

h0w pressure cyliîidurs provitif'ti wth stationarydtirecting v'anesan ait the flange being tiisposed< (liageiially tiewiwaîti anid (otwar(l. said

the alteriîately arraîîged rotating varies or %vings attachuti tî the ' wall exteii(ing freni the upui' u(lge of the îs'rîwiu(icuilar wall of the

tiriving shaft, ecdi cylintier being separate(l anti lrovided~ Nvith 1jar tiewîward te thie (uter pourtion of the upuper face cf the nib, anti
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beyond the inner wall of the recess in said nib, the. space between
tht.. said perpendicular waIl of the jar and the. inner walI of the
fiange serving to accommodate a gasket. 3rd. A jar having its
outer wall adjacent to the. mouth disposed perpendicularly, the jar
also having an annular nib running around said perpendicular wall
and projecting out thérefroin, the rib having a recesa therein which
extenda inward to the perpendicular wall so as to completely cut
away the nib at tht. point of tht. recess, and a cap having a web or
main portion extending over the mouth of the. jar to close the sante,
and a cap hiaving at its edges a downwardly extending flange
rnnning into l)roximity with the onter portion of the nib, and the
flange having its inner aide wall disposed diagonally and extending
fron the upper edge of the. said perpendicular wall of the jar down-
ward and outward k, the outer portion of the npper face of the nib,
the. space between the said perpendicular wall of the jar and the
muner wall of the. fiange serving to accommodate a gasket.

No. 63,187. 011 Can. (Bidon a hiile.)

il

i~ ~1

'1

Arthur C. Heraberger, Poolegville, Maryland, U. S.A., 31st May,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An oul cau, comprising a boiy portion, a spout, and
a frame or bail mnounited k, swing relatively to the. body portion and
upon which tht. spont is nîounted to slide, snbstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. An oil can, comprising a body portion, a spont, and
a locking device hinged k, the body portion and having the spout
slidingly connected with and adapted k, engage the said body
portion, whereby the, spout is inauîtained thereon, snbstantially as
described. 3rd. Ani oil can, coxnprising a body, a spout provided

wîh yes, a loop or bail hinged k, tht. body portion and pa8sing
loosey through the eyes of tht. spont, and a catch for engagine. the
loop or bail at the fret. end thereof, substantially as descrihed.
4th. An oil can, comprising a body portion having a neck and pro-
vided at ont. aide thereof with a catch , a loop or bail hinged k, the
opposite a.ide o! the. neck on tht. inner face of tht. saine and pro-
vided at its fret. end with a bend adapted k, engage the. catch, said
loup or bail being extendt.d above tht. neck, and a spout carnied. by
tht. loop or bail, substantially as described.

No. 63,488. Alcoholle LIqutde Purification.

(Purification de liquides alcooliques.)

John Theodore Hewitt, 65 Silverdale, Sydenham, Kent, England,
3Lst May, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th February, 1899.)

(lain.-A procesas for tht. purification of alcoholic liquida, which
consints in adding to the. liqnid a primary hydrazine, sncb as
phenylh 'ydrazine. or a substitution derivative thereof snch as a
sodium sait of phenylhydrazinepara-snlphonic acid, and dis3tilling
tht. mixture, substantially as described.

No. 63,189. Metai Reflning Procees.
(Procédéi pour raffiner le mitai.)

Benjamin Talbot, Pencoyd, Pt.nnsylvania, U.S.A., 3lst May,
1899; (; years. (Filed l2th January, 1899.)

(Jhsim. -lat. Tht. proces of reflning metal, as herein dt.scribed,
whîch consista in intermittently charging nnrefint.d metal into a
heating f urnace coutaining refined molten nietal, and intermittt.ntly
drawing off po)rtions of said metal as it is thus refined. 2nd. Tht.
process of purifying atetal, as herein described,, which consista in
providing a furnace with a partial charge of pur fit.d molten mietal,
intern.ttently charging impure or partially purified metal into tht.
punified molten metal in said furnace, Mn internittesitly with.
drawing portions of said metal as it is3 thus purified. 3rd. Tht.
proceass of refining metal, in making open hearth steel, whicb con-
sista ini providing a fornace with a partial charge of purified molten
inetal, poîining a charge or charges of impnrt. or partially puiifit.d
inetal into the partial charge of purificd. miolten inetal in said

furnace, and, af ter the purification of the mixed charge is effected,
drawing off a portion of the saine, leaving the remainder o>f the
molten charge in the furnace for admixture with a fresh charge or
charges of impure or partially purified metal, substantially as
specified. 4th. The process of refining irietal, in nsaking open
hearth steel, which consista in providing a furnace with a partial
charge of purified molten metal, having a covering of slag, pouring
a charge of impure or partially purified molten metal through said
slag and into the partial charge of purified molten inetal in said
furnace, and, after tht. purification of the mixed charge is effected,
drawng off aprin the sane an eaving the reinainder of the

motn charg in th uncfraniture with a fresh inolten

sreiid 5t.Tt rcs frf nimet, as herein described,which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t co8it iitrmtntycrgngurfed tal nto a
and f i nte irel r wtraiorti osfmotnmalsit

refidb firaton throgh aicoern o sagi an nîtritsadfndmolte n th etfur . fotb.1ge.I The pros of refningmelm fta bco n i into a b yat i desiic nd m etal t ouring ht. mea thu .puifed nit a c n a of ing of graer
anurittertey hrodn ing t p b otinons ofreng. a i i

rfN. b fi3tratio E ogg hsi Proev rg o ara adtus.xur

No.6319(AggPpreilnserver les oaus.

Carl R-einhardt, Kaisersianteru,
(Filed 9th February, 1899.)

e

Germiany, 3lst May, 1899; 6 years.

Ci.lt.A process for preserving eggs consisting in treating
th. egg sheli with a chemical agent, such as sulphuric acid, whereby
the. egg shell is chemically chantged, for a sufficietît depth, ink, an
impervious coating iinpenetrable by air, as set forth. 2nd. The
use of a liquid for preserving at tht. sanie tinie disinfecting eggs,
and consisting of a mixture of sulphuric and salicylic acids and an
iron s it, such as ferric chioride, as herein set forth. 3rd. An
apparatus for treating eggs with acid for tht. purpose of preserving
tht. sanie, and consisting of a container a for tht. eggs, having a per-
forated b and an acid. container e, to be raised and lowered, both
said vessels a and e being connected together by a flexible tube d.

No. 63,191. flroom Haudle. (Manche de balai.)

as

'z

.Jay Frederick Kinney. Evanskn, Illinois, U.S.A., 3lst May,
1899; 6 years (Filed l3th February, 1899.)

(Jlaiîn. -As a new article of manufacture, a broonà handie formt.ed
in two sections provided with overl.,pping îî9rforated ears, a nietallic
band surrouinding each of said ears andbhaving corresponding per-
forations, a boIt passing through said perforations, vnd a tbumb-nut
turned onto the. boit, gubstantially as set forth.
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TRA DEoeMARKS
Registered dnring the moltli of May, 1899, a.t the Departnient of Agriculture-

Copyright alld Trade-Mark Braicli.
6896. HEALTH TOBACCO COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Tobaccos,

Cigare, Cheroots and Cigarettes, lst May, 1899.

6897. NEW YORK CONDENSED MILK COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
Condensed Milk, Tht May, 1899.

6898. FERDINAND COURSOL, Montréal Que. Une Préparation Alimentaire
pour Enfants et Invalides, (La Peptonine.) 2 mai, 1899.

6899. THE GRIFFITHS & MACPHERSON COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. A
Medical Comnpound, 4th May, 1899.

6900. JOHN H. LAKIN, Boston, Maeeachusetts, U.S.A. An External Application
for the cure of Headache, 4th May, 1899.

6901. SAMUEL BASSETT, Toronto, Ont. A Medical Preparation, (Perspirine)
4th May, 1899.

6902. SAMUEL BASSETT, Toronto, Ont. Pille, 4th May, 1899.

6903. EDMUND) A. WADHAMS, Vancouver, B.C. Canned Salmon, 4th May,
1899.

6904. NOBLES & HOARE, London, England. General Trade Mark, 4th May, 1899).

6905. FRANK K. DOANE, St. Louis, Miseouri, U.S.A. Proprietary Medicines,
4tb May, 1899.

RM0. .JOHN DUEF & SON, Hamilton, Ont. Hams, Bacon, Lard and allother Pork
Meat Products, 5th May, 1899.

6907. SUSMAN J. VALK, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Olives, 5th May, 1899.

6908. THE MAGi FOOD WORKS, Kexnpthal, Canton of Zurich, Switzerland.
6909. J Alimentary and Dietary Products, 5th May, 1899.

6910. FREDERICK ROBERT SMITH, Hamilton, Ont. Men's Clothing, 5tb May,
1899.

6911. THE AMERICAN DRESSING COMPANY, Montreal, Que. A Dressing
for Boote, and Shoes, 8th May, 189.

6912. THEZE B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, Hull, Que. Palmetto, Tain pico,
6913.) Rice Root and other Fibre Brushes, 8tb May, 1899.

0914. THE MILTON DRUG COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Druge or Medical Pre-
paratione, 8th May, 1899.

6915. TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED, Dublin, lreland. Chemical Substances
Prepared for uee in Medicine and Pharniacy, 9tb May, 1899.

6916. THE EUMETRA PHARMACAL COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.
Remedy for Uterine Diseases, 9th May 1899.

6917. THE J. D. KING COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Boots and Shoes,
9th May, 1899.

6918. JOHN JAMES CODVILLE, Winnipeg, Man. Teas, Baking Powdere and
Spices, lOth May, 1899.

6919. 'THE AMERICAN MUTOSCOPE COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
6920. fConsecutive View or Moving Picture Apparatue, lOth May, 1899.

6921. JOHN SOMER VILLE & COMPANY, LIMITED, Leitb, Scotland. Whisky,
lOth May, 1899.

6922. THE PETOLITE FUEL SYNDICATE, LIMITED, London, England.
Artificial Fuel, lOtb May, 1899.

6923. PETER LYALL, Montreal, THOMAS A. TRENHOLME, Coteau St. Pierre,
and WILLIAM FRANCIS MACDONELL, Montreal West,
Que. Mineral Water, l2th May, 1899.

6;924. GRIERSON, OLDHAM & COMPANY, LIMITED, London England.
Wineb and Spirits, l5th May, 1899.

6925. WILLIAM CLARK, Montreal, Que. Tinned Beef, l6th May, 1899.
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6926. ÜOBINSON-DANFORTH COMMISSIONCOMPAiNY, St. Louis, Mlissouiri,
U.S. A. Gfeneral Tiade Mark, l6tli May, 1899.

6927. CHARLES HUDSON SMITH, Halifax, N.S. An Appetizer ari( Tonie, lG;th
May, 1899.

6928. EI)WARD GEORGE BALLARD and LD)UGLAS HERMAN, respectively
of Newton Lane, Chester, Counity of Chester, and Eccleston
Park, Prescott, County of Lancaster, England. Preparations for
the production of Nascent Suiphiur for use in Baths, 116th May,
1899.

6929. THE E. S. BURNHAM"COM.NPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Crein
Custard, 16th May, 1899.

6930. LENNARD BROTHERS, Leicester, England. Boots, Shops and Slippers,
l6thi May, 1899.

6931. THE EMPIRE TOBACC() COMPANY, LIMITEI), Granby, Que. Plug
Tohacco, l6tli May, 1899.

6932. POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, LIMITED, Battie Creek,Mihgan
U.S. A. Cereal Foo for Huinan Consomption, lSth May,
1899.

6933. JULES BALCER, Three Rivers, Que. (leneral Trade Mark, 18th May,
1899.

6934. A-'NNIE WARDROPER, London, England. Corset Attachinents, 22nd May.
1899.

6935. ROBERT WOOD CAMPBELL, Toronto, Ont. A Medicated preparation for
the relief of sinarting, perspiring, aching or sore feet, %voil(nidad
general skin irritation, 25th May, 189!).

69.16. THOM_%AS SIIORTISS, Toronto, Ont. Candies, 25tli Mýýay, 1899.

69437. THE ,JAMES ROBERTSON COMPANY, LIMI'rEI), M.ýontreal, Que.
White Lead, 2ùth May, 1899.

6938. ALFRED) RICHARD. St. IDenis, County of St. Hyacinthe, (bue. Shope
Knives, 29thi May, 1899.

6939. HUGH WILLIAM .[ES-MER, Montreal, Que A Composition for use on the
Skin, 29tlh May, 1899.

6940. ARCHIBALI) LAMUONT, -Mount Foi-est, Ont. A Pile Reinedy, 29tli Ma-,,
1 899.

6911. FOULI)S & SHAW, Oakville and Thorold, Ont. Floor, 3Othi May, 1899.

6942. LA MAISON AC KER'MAN-LAU RANCE, St. Hilaire, St. Florent, France.
Champagne and Saumur XVine, 30th May, 1891).

6943. t THE ROCK CITY T(>BACCO COMPANY, LIMITEI), Quehec. Que.
(6!44. j Tabac coupe et en torquette a chiquer et à fumer, 30 mai 1899.

6945. THOMAS TOMPKINS, Brockville, Ont. Minerai Water, 3l.st May, 1899.

6946. CHARLES H. MvASON, Chiathiain, N.Y., U.S.A. Reiedies for Cancer and
other Blood 1)iseases, 31st May, 1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the month of May, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brancli.
10568. STATUE 0F A FIREMAN. Bernard Serafini, 'Montreal, Que., Tht May,

1899.

105f;9. STATUE 0F A POLICEMAN. Bernard Serafini, MLýontreal, Que., Tht May,
1899.

10570. SANTIAGO) MARCh-. By Walter von .Toel. Thle Anglo-Canadian 'Musie
Publishers' Association, (Ltd.), London, England, Tht May, 1899.

10571. PAI>ERS READ BEF(>RE THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY 0F TH-E
SCI-OOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE, TORONTO, NO. 12,
1898-9. The Engineeting Society of the Sehool of Practical
Science, Toronto, Ont., lst MIay, 1899.

1057J2. BY BERWEN BANKS. A. Novel. By Allen Raine. The W. J. Gage
Co., (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lst May, 1899.

10;573. RXGGr(ED LAD)Y. A Novel. By WV. 1). Huwells. Illuistrated by A. J.
Keller. W. 1). Howells, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 3rd May,
1899.

10574. THE STENO(4'RAPHER'S COMPANION. Vol. I1, No. 2, May, 1899l.
Robert Goltmian, Montreal, Que., 3rd MIay, 1899.

10575. A DASH FOR A THR(>NE. By Arthur W. 'Marchmiont. Williain Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1899.

10576. THE CALNADIAN MAGAZINE. May 1899. The Ontario Publishing Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1899.

1057-d. MR. DOOLEY: IN PEACE AND IN WAR. By F. P. Dunne. George
N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th May, 1899.

10578. CATÉCHISME DE LA LOI ET DES RÈGLEMENTS SCOLAIRES.
Par l'Abbé Th. G. Rouleau, Québec, Qué., 4 mai 1899.

10579. JOURNAL 0F PSYCHOSOPHY. Vol. 1, No, 4. May, 1899. W. N.
Barnhardt & R. S. J. DeNiord, Toronto, Ont., Stb May, 1892.

10580. CATECIIISMN 0F PRIVATE AND PUBLIC HYGIENE. By Dr. J. I.
Desroches. Translated from the French by Alexander Wright,
Montreal, Que., ùth May, 1899.

10581. SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE, NO. 62, 1899J. The Robert
Simpson Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 6th May, 1899.

10582. HISTOIRE OE LA MILICE CANADIENNE-FRANC AISE, 17W0-1897.
Par Benjamin Sulte. Lt. -Col. Alphonse David Aubry, Mon-
tréal, Qué., 0 miai 1899).

10583. PIONEER DAYS IN WELLINGTON. Letters published in the "Mer-
cury," Guelph, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.) Annie Girdwood,
Guelph. Ont., 6th May, 1899).

10584. SILENT DRUMMER. (Price List re To)bacco, Pipes, &c.) Steele &
Honeysett, Toronto, Ont., 9th May, 1899.

10585. THE STREET RAILWAY POCKET COMPEND)IUM. W. M. Adams
& J. L. Brown, Toronto, Ont., 9th May, 1899.

10586. CANAD)A F'ROM OCEAN TO OCEAN. The Dominion Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., lOth.%May, 1899.

10587'. CATALOGUE P re ARCHITECTURAL SHEET METAL B3UILDING
MATERIAL. The Metallic Rooflng Comnpany of Canada,
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth May, 1899.

10588. CADRAN GÉNÉALOGIQUE. (Tableau.) Rév. Stanislas Brauît, O.M.I.,
Ottawa, Ont., 13 mai 1899.

10589. THE FOWLER. 13y Beatrice Harraden. (Book.) The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l3th May, 1899.

)590. THE AM-ýATEUR CRACKSMNA-N. [lv E. W. Horniuniz. (Book.) ('harles
Scribrner*s Sons, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l3th May, 1899.

5-9
DROSS. By Henry Seton Merrinian. (Book.) The W. J. Gage Co. (Ltd.),

Toronto, Ont., l3th May, 1899.
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10592. THE WINDSOR HOTEL FIRE. (Song.) By Robson and Sykes. William
John Robson and William i,John Sykes, Toronto, Ont., l3th May,
1899.

10593. 1THE RECIISTER 0F DEBENTURES. The Municipal World Publishers,
St. Thom;as, Ont., 13th M\ay, 1899).

10594. A LABORATOR Y GUIDE IN PRACTICAL BACTERIOLOGY. By W.
T. Conneli, M.D., M.R.C.S. (England.) Kingston, Ont., l3th
May, 1899.

10595. BECOME YOUR OWN LA-NDLORD. (Book.) Alexander M. Camnpbell,
Toronto, Ont., lOth May, 1899.

10596. BELLE OF T11E HUNT. (March and Two-Step.) By J. Hellnîuth Clucas,
London, Ont., 19th May, 1899.

10597. RED ROCK. A Chronicle of Reconstruction. By Thomnas Nelson Page.
The Publishers' Syndicate of Ontario (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l9th
May, 1899.

10598. A FONTAINEBLEAU. By Ethelbert Nevin, Op. 30. No. 1. (MNusic.>
The *John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th M--ay,ý
1899.

10599w. IN DREAMNLAN1',). By Ethelbert Nevin, On). 30. No. 2. (Music.) The
-John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th May, 1899.

10600. T11E C0NFýOUNDINGv OF CA'MELIA. By Aune Douglas Sedgwick.
(Book.) George N. Moerang & Co. (Ltd.>, Toronto, Ont., l9th
May, 1899.

10601. VEST POOKET COMPENDIUM. W. M. Adams and J. L. Brown,
Toronto, Ont., 19th May, 1899.

10602. CARTE DE -MONTRÉAL CH1IFFRÉE AUX COINS DE RITES.
Laurent Au-hille Dufresne, Montréal, Qué., 22 niai 189.

X4;03. CANAJ)IAN CITIZENS11IP. A Treatise on Civil Governinent. By John
Millar, B. A. William Briggs, Toronto, Ot,2dMa,1899.

104;04. THE MARKET PLACE. By Hlarold Frederic. Illustrated by Harrison
Fisher. William Briggs, Toronto,, Ont., 26th May, l899.

10605. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTO.RY, D)ISTRICT 0F NORTHERN
QIUEBEC,- MAY 1899'. The Bell Telelihone Coin pany of Canada,
(Ltd.), Montreal, Q2ue., 26î1s May, 1899.

10606;. T11E HONOt'RABLE GEORGE BROWN. (Portrait.) The Carbon
Studio, ,J. Fraser Bryce, Manager, Toronto, Ont., 27th May,
1899).

10607. T11E CANADIAN NEWSPA1PER L)îRECTORY, 1899. A Conîplete List
of the Newýsi>apeýrs and Periodicals published in the lDominion of
Canada nnd Newfounciland, witli full particulars. A. McKiîn &
Co., -Montreal, Que., 2!9th M\ay, 1899.

10o08. LOVELL'S ORI)ER FORM. Robert .Jamies LoveIl, Toronto, Ont., 29th
May, 1899.

10609. FA'MOUS FIRESIDES OF FRENCH CA'NAI)A. (Illustrated.) By Mary
Wilson Alloway, -Montreal, Qýue., 29th May, 1899.

10W10. GU I DE DIU VOY AGEUR DEM MONT'REAL A PARIS, v IA LI VER POOL
ET LONDRES. ,Joseph Eugène Costin, Montréal, Qué., 31 mai
1899.

10611. LEETLE LAC GRENIER. Poeni published in " Rod an( Gun in Canada.Dr. William Henry Druîurnond, Montreal, Que., 3lst May,
1899.
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